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Immigration

Kuhio Urges Actiona a
. . . .

!

The following cablegram was received by Senator Coelho today:
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10, '07.

Senator Coelho, Honolulu:
Urge Legislature to invite Congressional party.

KUHIO.

'I believe with the Republican Committee," said Senator Coelho, when
asked what he intended to do. "Anything to gain the favorable opinion
of Concessional members on matters to Hawaii is good for the
Tenitory, even if it costs us a little to be courteous. This bears not
only on matters now pending, but on our future requests and needs."

McCandless
President's

Message and Letter
ISSUES CIRCULAR AGAINST LANAI DEAL

I. Ink McCandlcsM lias started IiIh

lecnnd caiiiialKH UKnliiHi Uincrnurj
Curler iiml tlm ileal. While tils'
liKhl In the I'liurtH Ih nt til mi, tho m'c- -

mil lint' of battle Ih Imliic conilurti'il
liy iiu'iihh of kIvIiik t:u affair wide
publicity mi tliu tnalnlaml. As atat- -
i'il liy tlio lliillcttirn few diiyn ago.
.MrCanUlt'sH hail I'lrciilure prcparvil,
which lie Is RcmlliiK liroailrast ovtr
tlm llnlteil Sta'ti'S. I.'nilor the hc.iiU
lliK. "Itooii l'rcalilent ltoosovelt KaMir
l.aad flralililiiK In Hawaii," I hew
rntiliilii the following toxt:
What Itoosevelt Sayu to Ciiivernor

of Ti'irltury of Hawaii In letter
or Octohi'i' 10, t'JUG:

Tint Whitu IIiiiiko.
WiiHliliiKtmi, Oct. 10, lttOfl.

My Di'.ir (Jiivoriior Curtur: Your
li'ltciH a io most InterfHtiiiK. Ah io- -

'
kiiiiIh tlm Kinall Islands, you muku It
peifi'clly elonr that vn iiniHt try in
put t li fin miller prlMilu iiwnerlili of
foiihi limn rich cniiiigh .to taUe ineas- -

iiri'H which will prevent tliclr IicIiik
ri'inli'ii'd iilmoliiti'ly iinliilinliltcil liy
ilcfori'tlatloii mill the iIijIhk up of
tlm water. I tin not earn u rap what

There is a risk about keeping
valuable papers in the house
that is not fully realized until
there is a fire or a burglar on
the premises. Wc are willing to
take the risk for four dollars a
year and guarantee security.

The Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company, Ltd.
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relating

Compares

the politicians H.iy about you, still
Ices what they H.iy iiljiuit your course.
You lire diilni; nil rlnlit, and you can
Jie certain nf my uiuiiialllleil Hiippoit.

Slmeruly youi-H-
,

(9lB.) TIIKODOKK UOOSKVUI.T.
Him., (leu. It. (Jailer.

What Itoosevelt Han tn (.'uiiKrcss In
Ills McsHiiKU of Dee. I, liliui.

"Tlic needs of Hawaii are peculiar;
every tilil should he given the Islands;
iiml our erfortH should he unceasing tn
develop them aloiiK tlm Hues of n
coninuuilty uf small freelioldeis. not
of Blent planters with coolle-tllle- d

estntea. Kllualed iih HiIh Territory Ih,
In the nilddlo of tlm I'aclllc, there are
iliitlcH- - I in posed upon this small (im-

munity which ilu not fall In like de-

btee or manner upon any other
American community. This win runts
our trea II ne It differently fiom the
way lu which we treat TerrltorleH
(ontlfiunus to or surrounded by sister
TerrltorleH iir other Stuten, mill Justl-IIp- h

the Hi'ttltiK iiside of a portion of
our ruveniicH to h expended for edu-
cational mid Internal Improvements
tlieieln. Hawaii Is now niiiklni; an
cIToi t to secure Immigration fit III the
end to iihbuiiiu tlio duties and huideliH
of full American citizenship, mid
whenever the leaders In tho various
Industries of those Islands dually
adopt our Ideals and heartily join our
i.dmliilstiatlon In endeavoring to de-

velop u nilddlo clasH uf substantial
tltUeni, it way will then bo found tn
deal with the commercial and Indus,
trial problems which now appear to
them mi serloiiH. The beHt American-
ism Ik that which iiIiuh fur stability

(Continued on Page 2)

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress plays In

chaplng a man's career. Ar-

rayed In at lllflttlnu' suit of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a go

nlus In ability. But the world

will misjudge him,

THE KASH GO,
Limited,

1CL. MAIN 20.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL ST3.

Bill Is
Japense I

'Most Sta
In Hawaii:
m rmviimt

WASHINGTON. I). C. Feb. 10.
The Senate has passed the Immigra-
tion bill ns introdu,ci;dibk(l.i Admin-
istration. Under ItijftniA 'Japanese'
coolies are excluded from the main-hui- d

nnd those 1:1 Hawaii mid the
Philippines are prohibited fiom com-in- ''

to the mainland.

llUBl S -

Explosion
l.ttoelilnl I'toHi KDfcUil 1'iililt)

NEW YOHK, N. Y. l'cb. 1G.

Seven persons have been killed and
ijutc injures ujr 1111 expiuuiuu ui
.IamIom khaEhi. .... llml.l 4lm fln..,AI,
UUIII.CJ HIIIIV UJ1 UUfllll illU VIt.111111

steamer Va'divin. The vessel wat
damaged.

ARRANGE TO SHEET

V1SITIHQ

lADRMFtT MfAnHinf
wliU-- six

Dr. T .Mil n:,n-.- . nf Hits elli hint
Ictel.'Cil fiom his luntliei. Hi. T. I.
Minimum. Idler nf liiliniiiiellnii In
A1I111I111I Toiiilol.il. th o.n'n.iiidi r nl
the .lapiii'esi. sipii.l. on. wlileh Irf p

peeled he.e on lolllla imiriililK. Ii
T. K .Minimal, wat., durlni; the I

M'i', the thief Hiiii;enii nf
I iu imv ' wan later tnaile n

Kent .11.' liupei laf navy
Dr. .MlMimira Is mn; on the letln'd
llsl, but Ih nlwiiyx imuly tn answer I

the Iiiiiieilal uiiler 111 ease of need.
Dill 111!; ttie si'iy nf the Japanese

ii(iiadiiili In this pjii, Adliilr.il Tniul-ol.- a

mid his ollliuf will be i; I veil
rEiaiid ciiteitalumentH by Consul Sal- -
,.. .....1 ,1... Lu. i.tu.. ...,l.i.ii..illv fCl.n

j

. . , ,,
.
,

0 - ....,, .1

llll'iuiiei tn niv i,un,-ni- ' 1. w.
will slve 11 iicepllun welcoiniiiK, thu
midshipmen, who number about "lift.
Tho affair will take place nl the Jap-riies- n

Mcthodlsl Chinch on Illver
Htreet. Those wlm liavii tlio nuittor
lu ihnrKo are Itev Mlura. pastor nf
tho chinch; Itev. Ynnincui'lil, Nun- -

linn Church; Dr. Mltiiiiiuin, Serteturv
I'lildio mid others.

Tho inmiiillteu will consult with
Admiral ToiiiluUn iipun the 111 rival nf
thu ships 1111 tu these. 1

lletildes Consul Sallo and Ills uluff,
Ihe .liipnni'sii siiii.ulion will he met by
l reception committee, consisting uf
Ineichants. ilnetorH, pi ess and ollieis.

MANY MBN

of wisdom and ir.tjqtity are

often able to give the iudi-vidu-

soinu valuable poinU
on investments and be or

assistance in the cave of

veal or personal pioperly.
iiucli n class of men consti-

tutes the Board of Direc-

tor of

$K Hawaiian

Tpk company, Ltd.

Passed By
BY HIl I

(Special llulletln WlrclesHl
l.lllt'K. Kiiual. I'ulj n; Tlu

liinn In chaw of tin- - MmMliI
lainllliK Ml "ft tin' whinf ("! !

leidny nfloi noun, struck hli :

on a Imat. anil wax dinun- - '.
I'd. Thu hoily Iiiih inn hi en m- -

covered. "in1 hum w i" iii.iuli'il !

mill lcacq live i'li lil i ! :

f 4

m
i

High A

Belter Place For Sick

Prisoners

Incoi porated In the lepnii uf
(iiinvrill 1'etern In Cove; in, i

1'iirtur la ii most Inleiesiln,': iepinl of
llii'.h ShcillT Henry on iiiiiilltliins or
bin department. In thisiepuii UIkIi
V'.in.iirr id. nii' Mi.ii.ikn ,,r tutie u.'ii in,.

'lan.lo law N wnrUliiB. lliu fail thai
iety Individual who Iiiih In en ie
leased under ItH iun ! nim
UKuhuly eiuplujed mid iloiiuv k.ii.

11 dear proof nf th& fact
unruly ine niiki ye.ii' iiieie uae

I...... Il'l- -.., ...li... ... u II I I., ll. ......
I'l ll lll.'. --in tuilllltvn 111 IIUIIO- -

lulu I ill. 1:11; niu.mliii'd tn nuuii
Illlal mid one peiMiu held as 11 wli- -

lll'HH.

I'nrtlciilar attention Is tilled to
,the lack nf lumpltal fncllllles. th,
only available hulldliiR IWliu; thenm--lluu-

biilhliiiK In Hit. Oaliu Prison.
During the period envered liy the

'IM,I till-i- haw been llflpen ileal lis.

Iriinueil In due IcbuI Ktjle. The mimes
f thine I111 haw been exeeilli--

Were iih fnllnwH' KailK ViiiIk HnU,
Won MiiIiik Soul;, Shim .M11I111; (Ik,
I I'.iuK .Inliiisiui, Ol.iimolii and l.unn- -

Colon.

COMMERCIAL
MEMBERS TO

DINE WEDNESDAY

MenibuiH of tho Cnmuierclal Chili
'will hold a dinner nt i:iu Seaside lin-
tel on Wednesday ovonliiK next TIiIh
Is the illnner that wiih pohlponed

iiinni Jim. t" on account nf the hul
went her.

It Ih tho Idea uf thu Hoard nt
that the members should i:el

tHKuther uccauloiially while wallliu
for the ipuiitfis nf the club tu hu
leady, mid It Ih Imped that thin din
ner will be larnely iittendpil No Het
or fin nial pi oki am Is contemplated,
but theai Is certain lu bo 11 Kiiod time.

I'red. Macfarlane. head uf the re
ceptlon cniumlttee. In lu chiiree mid
I'M'ellent arriiiiKcmentH nru iishuiciI

JMrHillLUU ?Sf)I0nUO!''l we.e execiitlouH per

Trust

Sheriff Desires

CLUB

p i n bc -

H73 m n )'

La h U U
(Atiut intnt I'n i

LONBONKng.. Feb. 1G. The
iiai ccen tunnel-thousan- d

Spanish
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Hnriy Corbet! brotl'n nt James .T. i

Ualilt. ilifil heic tod. y ol lienit fail
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WASHINGTON. I). C, Feb. 10.
1. CniwiorU 'ia'. born nnpoinlcd post- -

aiaslir""J. fur Limic, Kauai.

U1R.PT m
111,1 11.1 . ' - have

'ii lHiie.l li) In- - I'edeial .

he nl in Ilu ease of Hie I'nlteil St.Ul'i
11. I lit' Lumber Trust. ' ami me he-

lm; senoil liiilu). Tho eai.it will
nil' up for liiiil befoie .lud;e ll.ile

mi Monday.

'I be .ti .fn Klnail .inUiil thin
iiuniiiiii with ti ' fii'liiwln iii"o 'M

in ill woinl J iniM '. 11 l.ei" . y

111" IIM'I I llMl I'l ll'i. ' 11' '

,l,n ami br ' ' . tun 11 bark,
' ,1 - tl ih .1 I UipP lllll
lieu
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New and Nobby Line
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J. HOPP & CO,
AUCXANUf.n YOUNG uuildino.

The Senate
Elks Capture Maui j

'i
UrJ-rJ-r- J rJ J J-rJ rJrJJ-ryr- J rJ-r- J rJ-r- J rJ-r- J -- rJJ .-

-
(Special Bulletin Wiiclcss)

WA1LUKU, Maui, Tcb. 10. Th delegation of Honolulu Elks arrived

nt Kahului this moining at G o'clock in good spirits and excellent condi-

tion. The reception was uproarious, whistles were blown and joy pre-

vailed. The local reception committee, on board a barge labeled "Elks

Paddock," met the visitors in the bay; more noise The uaity is sight-

seeing today. Elk Waterman, who was shanghaied in Honolulu, escaped
Ins captors at Laluvinn.

Attorney General Peters
Advises Changes

i Territori

HITS AT FORFEITURE

'I lie 11 purl of Minnie leneral l'et- -

ei ii to (luveriiur Carter linn been 1 inn- -

nleled and cnntaliiH u larBe aiiiuiint nf
mi Ml Inteu'KtliiK liifniiiiiitlnii. J lie
wnrl nf tlm past car Ih ninst curefiil-il- )

ielweil mid the leqiiln-iiieii- nf
I Ik- - nillie fur the ini'hi! period me
kIiiiwii. IVrluips the must liiteu'stiux

lleiiluie nf (be reisirl U the li'iilHluMnu
which Ih siu;esieil h the Atturney
('eiieiiil. Tlieie are any B'l nieai.
"")'WI''I "der thin I eud.

''" "hv'alo roiiHliicruhld Iruiible
"'''' '' '"'''" t'llllS1''1 ''' ,l"' paymenl
uf tnxcH, ele unde juotest the ."il- -

Inrnev (Jeneral iJcniiinieiidH Ilia.
money jiald In IhlH nay be bet aside lure cildc.iMiilue, lu K'U'd faith tu riim-- ii

the TieiiHUiel III a siieil.il deposit I Iv with the lernm of their lliense."
tiiiul, siibjctt In lejiajnienl by thej
I rcasurer upon older by 11 court nl
ci.iiipeliul Jiiiisdl.tlnu.

Ho also iidvlseu Hie ullnwliii', by an
tut nf the rUbl nf iiiieul
in the Sememe ( juil b the Terillor.'
111 criminal ca i. It Ih lecouinieiid- -

-- il Hull u'e 1.,. , uf the Jlldm'S uf (he
T lieiill Co. 11. made fuui earu.
C'tani!ii in .. laws ivKiirdliiK lhe
iiliiiL-- in' "b..r;Iary and "lauvii)'
11111 lewiinmeiide.l nil itcciiiinl nt I In-

miiblKiiiiiis wiuilliiK nf tho preseui
Hiilule

The enactment uf 11 luw plescrlhlllf,
llm leipilulti-- or Hie iiiiiiiiuI L'xhltnttt
which aie leipilied by nil turHirat Inns'
Is advised.

The IiiIIiiwIiik iccoiiliuenilllllons lire '

made lu UTiiril In to be muilt
lu Ilu llipiul law

--Ihe lueueiil law conceiulUK the
.........1.. ...i.i. 1. .. f....r..n ...I.iillliia iii,ii ..ill' 11 11. w.

li lliiunr llcenie cm be. iliclaied Ih ex
irciiu l ims.illslir-tury- . The iiresenl
pruitdtllf icipillliiK a cuiivit'lliiii fur
bieai'h uf the ruiiilltliuu uf a lliense
prior 1u a declaration ut furfeltilie
prnctiiully iiniuiintH tu a procccdluus
lor furfeltilio uf a llcenm wherein the
I'leasmer Ik reipilied In jnove tilt1
breach he.wind 11 icasiiuuhle doubt mid
uwrcumc the piesiiniptlon uf liinn-len-

CuuslderlliK the business as 11

MACHINE-MAD- E P01

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed eon
lalners to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELLS-FA- R CO OFFICE

KINO ST.

$s.oo
For" Rl. Honolulu

'!
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ei Statutes
OF LIQUOR LICENSES

illllei?e mid not a iluhl. diem It
Mivlvablc that lenlslnilon be had in
1'ie ..fleet thai, upon infuriiialluu by
p 'lac 111 . ; ie Tivusiiier addicmcd In
r (,!.-- , .11 Jn.lse at I'liainlient nf a
bl a. 11 id I'liiilitluiiH of liny liquor lic-

ense, mi order tn show cause Isaac
olriiled in I lie licensee aliened tn hu,--

eoniniltled the bre.ieh to In- - mid apiear
befoie sili'h Circuit .IlldRe lit u lime
lertnln, then mid there tn show iiiumi
why Ills licence should lint be revoked.
iimmar nrncct iIIiikh uf thai chur-ael-

would 11m ulnae decrease the
number 111 violations nf lliiuni licenses

Mull .imi proieet those lliensies wliu

11 Ih iidklsid Hint nil inuiity sherllTs
'm made d itles nf the IiIkIi sberlfl.
Tlm payment nf expenses nnd per dlcin
fees In witnesses III criminal cases Is
advised as Ih also nil appropriation
piiAldlni; fnr Hie payment of witnessi..'
who me 1'eld In jail pciidliiK tue ulal
nf dies lu whleli Hull lesllmiiil) is
uuulieil.

yi. ,eI)ljrt hIiiiwii lh.il durliiK I ho
past ear ibeie lone been IIU crliulnal
,,.h m,,, p, ,le Altuiiiey (leneral's

lesullliiK In il" uinilillons
'and 111 aumittaU. I'nrilctllar utteiitlnli

railed lu the ejildelllle uf milliter
ubiili Iiiih been kuIiik nil uf lute. Int. i:,K, 'l.,,. uim. n n.vll vkll
than 15 cases uf iiiind.'r lu w hit It tlm
dei.iumeiit Inn Inlien pint mid uf
tlicne li-- itnub lions uf iiimler lu Hie

i di'Kiti- - haw been found
.......a ....... ..................................i.i..iii ...r.o 1,.,......

been taken U by the ilepuitnient with
the nt Brent KillllR tu the y.

I'rvliiusly It Iiiih been Hie
habit lu have the majority uf lenns
outside the Island of ()ahi handled by
specially cppolntcd ilepiitles. Now no
olio Is retained by this ullice in per-inr-

Kiieiiimiiit wurli pertalnlni; tn
the ulllre. The oillcu form dues nil the
work tu be done. The result has been
Hint IdO daH time have been spt'ul
by members uf the ulllie force lu win I;

nil circuits ullur liinn that nil IhU
Island.

SU0AII

SAN FHANCISCO. Cal., Feb. 14.
SUGAR: 90 degree Centrifugals, 3.38
tents, or $07.60 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3,42 cents.

" If the Shoe Fits.

Wear It."

In (U KID BLUCHER OXJFORDS

made Jiy the Chas. Chase Co., we have

u $JKshoa that will lit you to your

pevCccf satisfaction. These shoes

made on the stylish Piccadily last,

and with fintiron, medium extension

sole, are wonderful scum's.

Manufacturers' Shoe

Co , Limited,
1051 FOKT STREET.

PHONE MAIN 282.

1

i
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Mt)NOA
Pacific StntcJ.
IUI1MMAV

Hnwaiinn Second.

')IMHHV
Honolulu Coinnmnilciy Iti;-uln- r

5 p. m.
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Oceanic Lodue Practise.

All visiting members of tbt
order are cordially Invited Id

meetings of loot lodges.

rf ARMONY LODGE, No. t, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:10 Q
In I O. O K. Hull, rort atrm.

i: It HFNDIIY Secretary.
(' A SIMPSON. N (I.

All visiting bro'licm very cordially
'uvlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

Merti every Tuesday evening at
:S0 o.'lo.'K In K. of P. Hall, Kltir

itreet. Vltltlng brother cordially
to attend.

a s winmnit, c c.
F WAI.UHON, K. It. 9.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. ef P.

Meeti every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, Kluz street, nt 7:30. Mem
tier of Mystic I.odrfe, No. 2 Wm.'Mc-Klnle- y

Ixidge, No. 8, and visiting
tuolbera cordially Invited.

Ccncral Butlnett.
It (10SI.INO, f" C.
A 8 KHNWAY. K. It S.

HONOLULU LODOE 1, . I. 0. E.

Honolulu I.odgo No. C1C, II. P O. K ,

lll meet In their hall on King n'street every Friday evening,,
liv ordur of tliu l:. It.

HAItltY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

n. i:. MUititAY, i:.u.

Vm. M'KINLEY LODQE No. , K.af P.

elet every Raturday evening at
fin o'clock In K of r. Hall, Kliif
rrnL Visiting brothers cordially In

! n tttend
I.. II. woi.r. C. C.

i: A JACOHSON, K. It H.

ONOl.UUU AERIE 140, P. O. Z.

Meef "M the 2nd and 4th WKDN1CH
DAY eieulnc of each month U 7:3
o'clock In K of P. Hall. King stnyL

Vliltlur ICikIc are Invited tr ai
Uod- -

TAM McKSAOUE. W.P.
II. T. MOOIli:, W Hty

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Na. 1, I. O. H. M

Meets eveiy recond nnd fourth
ntlDAV ot e.irh iiiouth III I O O. K

Hall.
VIsltlUK brothers rnrdljl'i lmli.il i

uttond.
i: v Tin: i eiiem.
a r. mi i" i .i it

OAMIEN COUNCIL No. bOi, Y M. I.

Meets every second and fjurth y

of cnth month at San Atuonla
Hall, ViBltlng brothers cordially In-

vited to attond.
K. V WCI'.n, Pros.
K. V. TODD, Secy.

Begin Right
Don't it art the New

'. Yoar wronn, merchants,
but have your delivery wa-
gon repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'll beyln the
work right, end It right
and charge only wlut'i
right.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
42" QUEEN ST. TEL-- MAIN 47.

P. O BOX 193.
C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part cf city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Bfiiv 31S1

do To
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

For
Automobile Decorations

Phone MAIN J 47
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Baby

Carriages
Go-Car- ts

Folding
Carts

HoffschiaegerGo.,
Limited,

hint; and P:lhcl Sts.

The First
The Best

Craniate paint made
is

DIXON'S SILICA

ORAPHITE PAINT,

A kind of paint wjiich
lasts IS years or long-- '
cr, the handsomest
paint for all exposed
metal or wood surfaces.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KINO ST.

A

Special Feature
of the Century Camera is

the i evolving back. To our
full stock of Premos, which
we have carried for many
years, we have added the
superb Century. This ca-

mera is adapted both for
plates and films. An exam-

ination will repay anyone
the least inteiested in ca-

mel as. o

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

" Everything Photographic "

Tourists
See Our Fine Quality

ORIENTAL GOODS

Sayegusa,
1120 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

tiors ono6ins
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horaeahoe-In- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage

hop, etc. Having aeeur-e- d

the aervlcee of a flrat-clai- a

ahocr they are pre-
pared to do all work

to them In a flrat-dat- a

manner, :: :: :: :t

Stylish Hats
Uyeda,

Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King 8ta.

What's the use of telling the
neighbors what you need? Tiy
a Bulletin Want Ad., which will
tell eeiybody.

Tall)lios, livery, nutos. Stkyds. BtbU
llcst cup of coffee In tlio city. New

Knnland Uakery
Absolute!) chnlrii eggs. Lowest Jios-flb-

price at (.' J D.i) Co. 'a.
rurtaltiH nt ureal reductions

at lllnm's beginning this tmirnlui;
White linen parasols for the Floral ;

Parade at Whitney Ac Marsh's fiom
1 i!5 up
It was I'eulcd loil.iv at the ollltc of

Alexander At llaldnlii that Neil Adams
will take the place or It. W PI I lor nt
Knhnlul.

Sheriff laukeu In . onlemplnlllig tak-
ing n tour uround the Island next w.ih
It Is his llltclll Ion to H''t aciiualllteil
v. ttli conditions In the outside districts

lteii i: W 'lliwing will KlM- - u flip
iteiiopllcoti lectuie on Kilauea ill the
Hawaiian hotel .Mom!.i ev.iilng at S

o'clock. The gcueiul public Is Invllul
to iilteuil

Registrar rcpoits that dur- -

lug the period fiom Fubruur) 1 to 1,
four diatlis have taken place fiom ton- -

ttugloiis illsenM'S In this clt) Tuber-
culosis was the cause In all of them

Sachs' (Ireat sale of Wash lioods I- n- '

J fins on Monday, don't iiiIkh the opio,--ttllilt-

In Kielire chilli i. nmterhllM lit
nlinoot liuiHissible price icdiiclloiis
S.e ad oil p.i:e (,

One horse Is enou:;li In draw til"
nei:me wapou, but one glass of Itnl-nl-

beer Is nnl enough to hsillsfv lb''
neniKe man, he likes it so well he

wants another
ll order of .IiiiIki' LIiiiIxii) this

moinlhi! the bond of the Hawaiian
Trust Co as administrator of the es-

tate ot (Icnevleve Duwio-t- t lumbal, ill
leiihed, was approved. It was In the
hum or $.U,l)lio.

Hiiniune Olllcei Miss I lose Davison
hopes to be able to uiiike nirangcmcult
whci.h) the innng) dogs she g.ithciH
III cull be Killed b) tue.ilis of gas. us I

tills Is the must humane wa) of ending'
the miser) of these poor brutes.
1 oss

The Catholic Clntrcli of Our l.aily.
r the .Mount, Knliilanl (Knllhl-tika- ) '

In chuigc of Kev. Father Clement
Tomorrow. IVli. 17 th, llrst Sunday of .
Lent It a in., mass, sermon, lolkc-tlnn- ,

Sunday school, stations of the
A seiles of Sillula) evening herinous

to be continued through the Lenten
season will he lonimenced tomorrow
at J i. in., nt SI Alulien's Cathe-
dral The preacher will be the He
II. T. Simpson ami the subject "The
Chilstlau's l'nltli."

Paul John Hokeoulkae, better known
tu all Hllo people us .lohli Kill, passed
uwa at the Hllo Hospital lit : o'clock
last Krlday, six bonis utter being
i trie ken with nHipley, nt the hkc ol
OS. The funeral look place on .S.iliu-da- )

inninliiK mm the linuiii of his
Frank .Medinlf, to the I'nthiilli-I'hin-cl- i

and theme to the lliiuiehinl
cemetery, Hev. Kather Wendclln

the ncrkc..
Chilhlhin ('lunch, i oilier Alal.e.i nail

KliiK streets. Jiiuhii ( i;. p u m :

Senior C. i: , :.'l(l n. m . Illlili- - school.
J" 41 ll. HI , pieachlliK, 11 n. III. hy 111 V

I.. A. Pier ol Komi OrphaiitiKc, uubject
".ManireslliiK Hie ol
f'hrlst " The eieiilng senile will lie
held at t'eiitinl 1'nlon i lmii.li when
I)r llowaid Akiii-- .IiiIiiihIoii will );le
the closliii; iiihlii-M- In Hid piei.eiH
Miles of union imi'tlnr,n. c ii ;d
wauls, juiKtor.

TomoiioH' arterniMin's meetliiK :i
the V M C. A will he addressed b)
l)r Johnston, who has been so uiiicli
iiijojed by all who hiivn heard lillu
durlliK llio week lit reiitrul Ilnhiii
Chinch. I'ew men nu..wur ho many
quest Ions and say mi many helpful
Ihliilts In the louiM- - of mi address n-- i

does l)r Jolinslon. Ills llliistiatlons,
tukeu mostly fioni his own large ex-

perience. Illustrate. Ills whole
anil manner make him a

.ipeaker or whom one inner Hies. Tim
meetliiK tomorrow afternoon Hlinuhl
be largely attended. Theiu will bu
pedal music. Tliu time Is 4 o'clock

I BUYS JAPANESE I

' NfflRNlSKill
Articles or Incorporation were tiled

today with the Territorial Tl cannier
for the lompaiiy to be known us the
Nlppu JIJI Co. which will take over
the plain and newspaper of Y. Sogn,
now tailed the Nlppu JIJI uud foi- -i I

merly called the Vaiiiatova S llmbiiii
The p.ipeis piovldo lor the lssuiiiico
of jr,,(iilll In stock at present, the
lamo to be luci eased later If found
iicicbHary, to $:i(l,00(l, The coiiiiany
will pay V Sogu 1500 ror the good
will mid SS.iiuii for his printing
plant, and will publish tliu n.ivvsp.i- -
i,uv iih we" aH ,i,,,"' j"" linnnug. Tim

hollowing dlieitoiH uro nuiiied' Y.
Koga, A K 04HWII. K. Olio. M. K11111- -

kawa, T Katminuma, K. Kawasnkl,
uud M Yumaslilo

BEACH I0I iD
Two Huh ponds on the Walklkl

I load, toiitulnlug uu area of 08,51 1

Mu.ue feet, were sold at auction to-

day
of

by J F Sloigau Thoy weie pui-- I
I'liasu.l by Naniy lloliiou for J77C

i.oih a anil 4 of the llauiila beach
lots, rtxently opened, (ontalnlng an
area or 9,208 and 0,3 14 si)unio reet a

icspectlvoly, woie hold together to
Older ror $300, Lot 7 or the same
propel ty, coiitalnlug n, IDS sqitaru
reet, was sold to the same party for
)7G.

-A- h"xtMh' --",umf(tfi m

Qunllty
Quality
Quality
has always been one of our chief
aims. Lowering the price by lower-lin- g

the quality, and substituting, it
hot our policy. The cut in quality is
always greater than the cut in price,

jnnd the spectacle weaicr is the loser.
There's merital satisfaction for you

in high quality of our goods.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, TORT STREET
Over May & Co.

THE 1II0H QUAIITY OF

66 H.
jewelry has been attained by

Look for that II. C, stump on

the best. The Best is Always

HIGH ORADE JEWELRY WORK OF ALL

H. Culman,

BOWLING

Ny as TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Not lin Is iiereby given that tliu Ka- -

uliiwela Dance Jii'ik been iostponed
from I'ebriinr) ICIli tu .Mnicli I'lul.

'1'JO". MANt'lII, t'OltllHA,
Seietni), Kiiiiluwula Hradtintllih

('lull U01S--

COMMERCIAL CLUB DINNER

Then, will bu a ('lii)i dinner of the
meiubeiM of tint Comineiclal Club of
Honolulu held .it, the Will 1. 1. Sea-tid- e

Hotel on Wednesday cwnlliK,
Cell 11 l'liiT, lit S o'llnik. I'ouii)
eaih iiinl hl.i late

i:.nti:ut.in.mi:.nt cummittiu:
::.i

IN

Tlie Kluau this foienoon biouglit .1

hiuall hunch of legislators fiom
.Vnul ami Hawaii, who caiiiu to at-
tend the session On tliu way, last
night, the Kluau met the CI11111II1111

(iui)iiiK the Hll.s excursion, and tliu
two ships heeied each other as they
passed in the night.

Among the legislators who arilved
were K. K. Kahaiia, a Home

Itepresentntlvo fiom Ha-
waii, Senator J. T. Hi own or Hllo,
Win N11III111.1, u lluinu

Hepiehentatlve fioni Hllo;
I. M. Kuulho, who galn-11- I

faine in the 1 ! U .". sesblon us the
lone Home 11 lor. uud M. P. Wulvval-.I- n

the M1111I lteireseiitutlve. Nor-
man K. I, mil in of Hllo came to pull
wiles for the Job or assistant dnrk of
the Semite Hev. J. K. Kalllu. e.iiiui
to seek the position of chaplain of the
louse, while J I,. Klilllllkou, tliu well

known atliiiiiey, came rrom Hllo to
neck I Jin position i,r Borgeiiiit-at-aim- s

or the House.

A Itaiild Transit uir this iiiuiiiliig
sliuek a rtiuv hniho at Mollilll, friu-tuil- ug

Its The 1111I11111I helougid
to a Jiiii'iiiehu iiaiued Yiniiuilu.

A Prescription
The Remedy for Smokers of Poor

Cluara It the

Doctor Cigar
Why? Because it It the finett type
a cigar. It it a make of exceptional

merit; of most pleasing aroma and
devoid of ranknets.

Try tho DOCTOR and you will get
cigar of high quality for 5c.

Fitzpatrick Bros..
COR. HOTEL AND FORT BTREET8

NO KIND OF PLEASURE
IS AS

Bndurlng,
Enlightening:,

Economical
as becoming friends with the master
minds of the past. The way to do
this is to have their works right in
your libiary. Few writers equal and
none surpass Goethe and Schiller in
deepness of feeling and beauty of
thought. Are not those the kind of
companions you desire? Come and
examine our half quar-- , the The test of the MiynRe
to editions of Goethe in five and .heavy winds anil sens wen- - cxpcrlcnc-Schill- er

in four volumes, extensively " "'' 'hen- - was no abatement till
illustrated. The editions are pub-- , J"t bcroru the big collier reached

by Geo. Barrie & the fa- - "I I"1"- -

mous Philadelphia house, nnd the 'rll(' Ulnlm s.imo tons or

price is 10 per volume monthly ,ml ""'signed to W. ti irwln a Co

payment. I1""' '3 " ''"''' l "r "" tpu In
these waters. Is wlial Is known

11 in C I ff I fit "s ,'"-- ' Tiirrunt being a varla-T- l

V, LjUII LIU, Hon of the whnlubnUt. Her chief
difference fiom the t)po

STREET opp. lies In the ract that she u huge
T

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin give, a complete summary of I ,"'""' " ""' ". '

HlllT.. IIS thev bnvi. n imtenf

I DO KINDS,

INCLUDINd, WATCHMAKING AND ENORAVINQ.

bin.

ihh- - .Mis.
uml

X ll"r'1'ft,." "'".'i'
Hi

Miss Mlsii
Sllvella,

h new the day.

THE

C.99

no other house in Honolulu.

the jewelry you buy nnd get

the Cheapest.

064 Fori St.

Hotel Baths

Bowling Alley

7 a.m. to 10

M'CANDLESS COMPARES

(Continued from Page 1)
cud permanency of prosperous cltl- -

7c nshlp, rather than Immediate re-

turns on larne masses of

OK FACTS
1 1 til. l'JIlt;, I.. Mc- -

('andless, a and of
tliu Tenllory llavviill, brought a
Milt In fur uu liijuni Hon
ligalust (iovernor Carter and James

hand the
Territory of Hawaii, to lestralu them

out disposing of nil tlu, (loveiiilueut
.i.iiiii on Hie isiami or (..mill on tliu

14th .lav or .Inniinry. D. 1.107,
'Judge lie Hon. ('licit Judge the
Terrl.oo of llaw.,,1 gianted . In- -

JiiiiLttuu viiJulnltiK J W Piatt, Hit'1

Ion nl.lonei-j.- r Piihlle Lauds, mini
trailing oIT 1 1.1,1.11 acies
nieiil laud 011 the Island of I.11IU1I, to
one man, us being On Kebril-ui- y

1st, Hill", I ne Supicmu Court of
Hawaii, which ..insists three

llilfces, b) 11 dcilsloii or two Judges,
Mr Justl.e Wilder dissenting, levers-- 1

ed Judge Du Holt's decision.
that the .iiiiipli.liiuut stilted
trial lie Intended appealing

the mailer to tliu Siipieme Com or
tile United States, novel tlteless, on
the siiinu .lay (he Stipienio Court ren-dei-

Its decision, while the matter
was still pending In tliu courts, with
tliu light to tliu
Cotiit having sta)ed tho ci.iltt Itur

d.i)s, Covumor Caitei- - transferred
the acres of Government land
which .instituted tliu entile (lovein-iiien- t

holding, to one man, who own-
ed Hie or the
title to the entile Inland, .oiihlslliig
or over xs.ouil acres, this man.
'Ihls he h.i)B vas approved by tliu
Plesldeiit!

If this Hon Is legal, tho eutlui
(loveiiilueut laud In the Territory of
Hawaii urn he all ailed to ndl- -
vldual. l.i..s,.e,-ilv.- , ,.r .1... 1

--. ...u .vwv ..k.
ilaitsii in tliu Oiganlc Act What
ilianie has the homesteader nc
'IlllrliiK a hoiueslead? Is It not time
to the land laws or this Tenl-toiy- ?

,

"These have been hunt nil over the
United said McCaudlehs this
morning. li.ivu been sunt to,
.very Senator and Itupicscntallvc, '
ami also to all tliu principal uews-- i
impels."

It is tliu general opinion on the
i.treet that while tliu cliuilnr will not'
piohuhly until any piihlle storm or'
Indignation, which will dereat tliu
Lunul deitl. It iniiv finiKi iiiiviii..
or home unpleasantness, as It is
erally believed that It was fa, rrom1
being the P,eslde,.F wish that the
l.'lt.n 1... iHvi.it- r"" "

..isiiniuieii in in inteii roini and ati--

oved. The wero iimeiided
bo as lo allow- - tho company lo Issue
ileun leitlll.utes on jiioof be-
ing given that originals havo lieen
lost.

The tliltlsh Elaine nrilvcH
this mom ni; from Australia, after a
Very long nail rough passage. When i

moiocco laige by storm.

lished Sons,
hilugs

unusual
Shu
model,

III, VUt
last-nam-

HOTEL UNION. has

clllicn

equity

Govern- -

Illegal.

Island,

Slut.-H,- "

"They

steamer

the was out five days from Newcastle
she ran Into what Captain Miller
termed a "cyclone," which stayed
with her for three days anil washed
away several turret ladders ami ven-
tilators. Nh serious damiige was
done, though the ship was held back

house amidships. Thesu boats nro
l , ... ,,... ,...., ,....

( ii the style of mid arc tuinluic
them out III Rrent numbers. Alie.uly
oer 1U0 arc In the water. A ship of
this style was neru from Nowcastli
with toal a J ear a no, but with this
HiiRle exception the Hlalue, which
beloiiKfl to the I. Ion Line, Is the only

essel of the class to hau ioiiiu to
Honolulu.

SUPPOSED H0R0 RICH IN
GREENBACKS

Pacific drove. Jan. 2't'. A "holw"
cnpllalUl who Kiie his name its Alfred
N.ifus, has been taken In charge by
Pollcetnnii lllrks or Monterey, The
man had been In old shanties
or In the pine woods for two mouth
past, IMng on such rood us he (oiild
picked up When taken to Jail mid
isked as to his means or support, he
banded lllrks U-- in silver

J10U bill was round 111 u mill belt
on ami as lllrks was having
the cell Nafus callul him back and
pulling riff u shoe produced another

. flno bill from the root or his hock.
Out of the other soik he pulled two
$100 hills, one ?2(i and one J', bill.

Nafus Is said to have ioiiiu to Mon
terey in November rrom Santn Monica,
bringing with him seveial ullses
which weie left unclaimed nt the
houtlieiii Pnclllc depot ami nnally heat
to the lost luggage otllce In San Krau-- i

Isco.
Nufus Is said to b a native or

and to have lived In Oregon, lie
has been plaieil lii a iaiilliirum.

I

BOER WAR HERO SUICIDES

.'N''w Viirk, Jan. I. Colonel F. ,

V. llllike, who orcunlzeil it it liluli.
I,r r . t i. i .7. .. "

Ti TV ". J ,r """
'."f,"1"'.1 (.!rt, "'

ill., ,1",c,'le1l"")" a Harlem
by Inliallng llliimlniit -

" "ca" "oma,
''8,l'r,l,l--

""" II.
child. Kastou, Jas

", ,''", ,,"',,l,t '' "'"
?tt

iw. h
TRACK

Ilata. (Inrmiiii. fjuy Mv- -

of

p.m.

capital."

On Deiember
laxp.ier

W.

Notwlth
itauding

appeal, Supiemu

47,i;i'.U

balame vesting

.me

change

tin,

.ml

sleeping

Nnfus,

J.

Ilr,lal11'

Portland, Jan, SI --A allck or .linn
nille, iiieiisurllig teven Inches In
I. iiglh, w. Ighliig one ami a hair pounds
ami s.t with rour nips, was round Just
beside the mil neur Piedmont slntlmi.
c' "ie St Johns division the Port
hind Hnllvviiv, Light and Power Com.
pan) hhortly after d.i)bieak today.

The i!)htiiult! was :iij).u pluce.1
oil the lall with ilellbcratu Intent to
blow to jileces 011.1 the heavy cara
on the St. Johns line, and It Is sup- -

oseii nun me Jar iiiused hy the ai- -
l""',cl' 'he cms shook off Just in
line to pievent a teirlhle accident.

--o-

Juiues J. mil, piushient or the (Heat
Noit hern rallioad. takes pleasure
lecallliiL' that he nit lh0 ilrst stencil
and inurked the first barrel Hourever niaiiiirn.-tiu.'.- l la Mlniieaiiolls.This In ,r,!i or ISCO. when ho wasagent Mr a Hue or freight Meaim-r.- i
running uu I Mississippi.

mt m

Sidney M, Halloti has jiut a claimor 11000 as damages h) reahon or the
niliioveineiit Hie road rrom Alewn

)iue sueei. lie asserlH that the
":.'"."'" ",K" "'"' f" "t his
lice lot.

5

J. M. Davis
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1250 FORT 8T. DERETANIA.

machine fo- - sale.
TEL. MAIN 117.

Spring

Summer Suitings
nr i.. Hn ..

were received by us ex Alameda.
Remarkable and tasty coloring ef.

feet, character!,, the line.
Vnii'll - -- - -- - .....
"-- " u no ctisicrn bivie
you neglect chooslnn from lhl

W. W. Ahana &
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE 2741. P. O, Box 081

TJiu adjoin tied met Hug ceptlonal showing,
the Itaphl Tiauslt Co. tool iiluie this You are to look at the goods,
moinlng Tho icports, which We assure you satisfaction In prlca
presented nt the former meeting. '"

the

bill

SttlFPINI 1NTELL1IENCE
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New moon Feb IS, nt
Times of the tide are taken from

the United States Coast uud Ueodetla
Survey tables

Hawaiian ttumlard time ts 10 liouri
30 lulnutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the merldluti of 1CT

degrees 2u minutes. The time whlellu
blows at 1:30 p. in., which Is the Bama
aa Greenwich, U hours U minutes. Huu
and moon are for local Hue for the
wbolo group.

m

ARRIVED.

Friday, February 10.

Am bk Andrew Welch, Kelly, S5

ua)s fiom Sun Kraiiclsio, p m.
KAIItll.UI

Arrived, IVbruaiy IS II. S S.
Nevad.iu, (Ircene, (loin Honolulu.

Sutuidii, Februar) 1R

SI in r. Kluau Fieemaii, from Hllo
uud wn portH, ti::iu a in.

S. S. Klalne, Miller, from Newcastle,
t: If, a m.

1IONOIPU.
Arrived, Feb. 14, Am. whr.

SI das fiom San Francisco.

DEPARTED.

Frldav, February If,

Schr. Kawalhuil, for llauiila, K:3il
.

Schr. Mol Wahliie, for llauiila and
iiouoipu, r. p. m.

Stiur.'.Mniii, lleunett, for Kawalhiie,
4 i.

Stair. Cluudlne, Parker, for Maui and
Hawaii ports, l! p. in.

KAANAPAI.I.
Dciiarteu, Feb. 13. A.-I- I. H S.

Hueelhci, for Hllo.

DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. W. Hall. S. Thompson, trom
Kanul Jiorts,

Stmr. lwuhiul, Pilt, . fioiii MuloKal,
Maul ami filial ports, a. in.

X X A X
a. PASSENGERS X

Departing it
K H. V X it. x K X x K M W X

n.. ...,i.... ,...,."""""" l,v.' "lu"- - ""I'lllie.
If'-- H. P. Ilolli, Waller Dole, Jack
Do)le. Juo. Fleming. C. Davles. J. II.
How laud. K. ItlLhardson, K.
Tlli sou, U M. Whlteliouse, C. II.

l'. T Olimzy. fleo. O'Neill, Ham
n.'.'.ai', u"",'!,. V1"1,0 "'l'1 kljjoliii''ion, W F. Shollboni, II Aim'lt'age.

' " " '' mucn .jis. V Smith, J, W Wiennu'""r'Kd iver his piospecls. II. C. Dougher- -

,.. sr'".r T, l!,l"!l1,' J!,u' l'",kr- - V A""B'
i

, , t pr ,, , ii
DYNAMITE ON Daniels, i: Daniels,

I). II.

J
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A
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a. in.
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tligstou, W C. L)ous, (1, A Mnrtlu, A.
Cocked, J L. Homer. H. P. Low. II.
A. Wilder, C. J M.Ciirth), (Jus Schu-luai- i,

l. J Uud, Miss Kniina Keaiiu,
Miss llalu.ilanl. .lack Alkliisun, Jack
Liuas, W. C' Pia.uck, ( A. Ilrown.
Chas. Iluuna, P. Cockett, J. II. e,

J. A. Aiming. II Heckley. lh
Pottle, 'I bos O'llileu, ( F Murray,
II. T Morrle, C II. Hcllliia, M. .

Druiiiiiiuiiil, J. II. Woods, A. It. How-M- l.

S. Du Freest, II. M (letlel, J. U.
Cohen, J. 1). Aluiokii, Mrs. Mai) (liven,
Chas. K. Notley. Mm. J. Cockett. Mar-th- a

Kealahlkl, J. p. Wilder, O. P. Wil-
der, J. II. Cook, T. II. (Illheit and wife.
Master (lllbeit.

JfMMKUlMAKKtfKMMMHDllH
)' PASSENGERS K
( Arrived M

From Hawaii and Maul, per tttmr.
Kluau, Fell. 10. i: A. Humsay, Mis.
K A. Itainsay. W. II. Wall, Louis (l.
Celllller. II. P. i:.iklu, Mm. II. P.
l.'al.ln, J. L. Kaiilukoii, Hon S. K. Ka-
huna, Mrs. S. IC Kahana, Senator J. T.
Drown, Hon. Wiiij Nulllinnl, Ji., Mra.
II. N. Wiggins, A. Feniuiules, Miss (I,
Foriiaiuler, Mis. 11. II. Morehe.ul, Nor-
man K. Lyman, tleo. p. Caatle, Km
W. I). Westervelt, Mis. J. Metcair. John
lloomanls, 0. Walters, A. Colder, John
T. Molr. Jr., Otto Ilriinuer, Master K.
Kahana, Hon. L. M. Kuplho. Mrs. L.
M. Kanlho, It. K. NuIjki, Mr. Julia
Kami, A. O. Alexunder, II. L. Hudson,
J. W. Waldion, A. 11. IJndsay, James
(llhh, Mis. J. (llbb. Miss Lllliiou (llbb.
Mis. W. II. Cruvvfind.. II. K. Plckei,
IteV. J. K. Kullllll. M l U'nli.nl,.!..

"John Waliialole, T ll. Itobliihon, It!
r. Ilohliihon, W. K. Wilson, C. Hoy.

Per stmr. Ko An Hon, February 15,
from Kllaueii. Win. Kahlllkolo.

hkiHjon mm
I ijn'rv 'jVi'lL'hLl' 1,"'rs""n,1 t'",:C',of

id" "u! " "SrarTl'.v'!",Cl, iHl'
U.rato l'' M Valns",,s.a "ii. .. .i... ... J ..
..iisi in ..inu iiuiiiiv or ihh -wmtu lanjrinin.iH
i twin uin uijjji-uiui.r- ui uitt Hat tliu
Miliary Is evidently i very good one
hut ll Is Impossible lo inuku this state-
ment positive on account of the luxuesH
of tho Inventory which renders It prac-
tically woithloss. The names of thobooks alono are given and not theirauthors, ami as most of the bookB amcither historical or legul the nmno r
tho author N or the gieatest liumrt-unc- c.

Outsldo tha books UUlu ol valu-- is
mentioned In tliu Inventory

..,&
t j.a,.!. iWHuiy i altfaitoawa ..,, JtLj-...Ur- .
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The Fishes
can't be very particular about the water they drink.

But Vou
have the great advantage of being able to have the pm est table
water.

Sauerbrunnen
A natmnl mineral water from n famous spring,

delivered right to our liomci in u case of 50 buttlci for $4.50.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Grocery Deportment.

nWWWVWWWVINtNWW0IWAMIVyVinMMIMVWVWWWl

Corset Covers Come
Time has elapsed since ordering them but they are equal to ex-

pectations In daintiness and quality.

The covers are rprlnu. styles, substantially made and so daintily
trimmed that they will Increase the pretty effect of any shirt waist,
on any wearer.

The sizes Include all measurements, and the prices are!

15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Your Incpectlon Is solicited,

L,. Ahoy,
NUUANU betv. MOTCL and KINO STREETS.

:

Three Meals
a day is correct, and you should have meat at two of them. Let 4,
us lemind you that ours is the best raised in the Islands Ten- -

dtr, Fat and Elegant 4.

The Paragon,
THE

Bcretania, Alakea
:

SIXTY Bfi MAKE

Willi

One Man Shanghaied By

Fellow Members And

Had To Go W

'llui happltxt low il that oxer ten
! 0110 ti 11 Killed with Captain I'.uker 1.

1111 tliti L'liiuillne lust nlKlit fin Will-- 1

11 k 11. Wlii'M tht- - I'XlUfHslon lin i'i-i-
A

iinwd" In iimiI It ran mil) iiilmii K

one tiiKiinizntloii In llui tllj, tli.i
i:IIh, who nit; iiIwuxh nail) fin a
lood time anil tan i'j mil) 111111 UiIiik

IIheller tliiui that' kIxb nhxlHtnnte to
Mimii IocIbu mumhot who needs It,

1

wit limit the knowledge of nii)imc I'.Captiiln Parker U ju K1L hlini.olf
anil wiih just the nan to Iwxo eliiiiKO
of tho (Jlaucllno in lur oxe iuhIciii fin

U.
tlio Social ScrhIoii al Walluku. llo
1'im thu happiest man on thu boat,
mid It In mfo to mi) thai, there was
nothliiK too kooiI for IiIh fellow Indue
inemlieiH on tho tilp oii Tli'i 10- -t

ill 11 will hu made li) tin! KI11 in and
Admlial ll (klo) will hit nlxen hlx
tliincu to out-d- o all ot.iniH

CI, 11 emu Wuteiman was thu (')no-mi-

of all i')i lin wim riiusliiK
llllctl) ill a lull U 011 llui wluilf JiihI

hefoiu tho hint pnlhil out when lit!

i.uw tlilcu foniiH mint 111 .1 h) will tn
tilt lut t h 11111I pmplti iIIiIiiiiih (imiiut;
In Ills illici fldii Ho leullied thu
xlt;iilllcanci! of thln,uiul with 11 xxhoop
like 11 wild Indian Hpiiuie out of thu
limit anil Hturtcd fiom tliti whaif llo
wiih most hoiiilily hetiiixee, ried.
Aiikuh, who had annul to help In thu
iihdifi tlou kiiiuu 011 iiiiidlt'ou ht
blioiild not hu HhaiiKhaled, held him
till thu iiuhul or i: .1 l.nril. Sim
.I11I111H011 11111I II. I., fulling, vho null-

ed tlit'lr victim and cairiul him up
thu KaiiK-plau- heliiK liuiht (mi fill to
bump tils head at uvciy possible op-p-

(unit), lin watt tukun to tho up-- 1

tr dull ami put under kuiii 1 till thu
fliiudlnu hud left tho wluirl 1

Walluku will certainly xxnko up 11

little tonight, as the xlsdtnm luiM!

iiiiiilii lull iirraugemuiits fin entui-talnlll-

tlitdl hosts. Anient; othei
things taken along was 11 duuiiii).
I'jhiiou fli cci nclii'i about eighteen
niliiH In length which had a real
Juuu. This will ho placed In tho loll-h- )

or thu Wulluku llotol and tho fuso
lighted What will occin Is hard to

si), hut n good photo of tho u

of Wnlliikun lilies thiough
ildiiiii and windows should be r l li. to
bay thu least.

I 'mil iiii'inliiis of tliti trowil, of

:

CORE

and Union.
4

!

whom Aitllivlst I. deckel Is one. do-t- il

mined beforo the) left to get a
good night's sleep on tho Claudlne,
and cot a stateroom together To
lock their tloor and let sleep irlgii was
theli lnttiilion Unfortuuutelx It
leaked out that theico memburx were
ruing to be so (pilot, and thu result
must hnxu been tathei huid tin the
iieixm or thohu lin lined to sleep

Those In tlio lllks partx xvoiu II I

Until, Waltti ,) lu. .link Do) le 1' i:
Itlthiirdsoii, r 1.' Thoiiipson, C It

Hull C T (Iran, (leoigo ONelll, I'
llellbiou, Salu .lohithoii, James

Dongheit), II. C. Kaston, (leoigo
(I V It. King. It. U. I.)decker,

I. Cutting, II. II. Slmptou, K. i:
llaitmau, V C l.)ons, ( A Miutln,

Cmki'tt, A It Jtiiwut, J C Colli 11,

l)u I'M 1st, C II llelliua. II. T
Mo C I' Aluirii). I' Cotkett, .1, II

Mat keniu. ' lack Lucas, (!im Ktliu-mi-

(' .1 MtCailh), .1, I, lloruei,
A Wllilei. i: .1 I.011I, M II Dium-mon-

Oil) I.lvtngstoii, V lltud, W.
llellbiou Hi'., J II llowliinil, 11

DuMe. W. O. Smith, i: W
QiiIiiii Thomas O'llrku, A. Cut-le- ),

.1 II Klslier, I). I) C0111 uk,
II. Cook, I". M. iluirerc, M H.

Webb, llarr) Armltagu and Ml.

In Hut lomiuitllloii In (ween thu lo-t-

si hools, 011 e3HiiK halug foi tbeli
subject "I'utilollsm," AIIsh Kloiemt!
lloffmaun of I'un.ilioii was unani-
mously del laud to hao pioduuil thu
best p.ipei 011 that subject in that

At thu High Sihool many papois
lime bieii Hiibmlttcd, whlili hae
been under examination by thu
Judges.

'Iho competition has at last slm-niei-

ilowu to six pupils Two of
tin se liiivu dcclluud to take part, thus
leaving four Wa Chan, Chang 1.0),
Helen lliown and Agnus Cabsld) ,

These foui spoke theli esa.ijs )ustei-da- )
11 f tm noon MIhh Cassld) was

chosen to tupresuut that Institution.
Kamchiiuieha anil Silnt Louis hae

)et to lie heaid fiom.

P. E R. Strauch

Furnished 5r. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Home. Large Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta-
ble. Near car line. $17.00 per m.

Cottage near Kalulanl School
$16. per m. '

WAITY DLDQ. 74 8. KINQ ST.

KVnNINO DULLCTIW. HONOUJM1, T H . BATI'ITO-V- ran 10 1M)T

1 SOCIAL
JWr-- (MfWMW M H

(Additional Social News on Page C)

About n xxiik ngi) Mr find Mm
fMirt.1na Itiaaultlt irriln tilt I ttnl Ua tl '
viiiiiii n i j i tj; i j fliini iijf ill' ll Ultll
Mateo home, ami with tin lr ilatigtitcrs
tnine iii to San l'lanclm-- Thin xa
prep irntorx to their deputiiro for
Kurojie, the date of whlth dipcmtcd
largel) upon Mr IobhcIjiis litultli,
which has given ills fnmll) gnat

for xomo mouths 'I heir plans
lire now complctid, houer ami the)
will liao tlio cllx for New York to-

morrow morning t i much to the
lenunl regret, b thu wat, for they
will be lulsetd from the ipiittir good
times that will ttlll go oil In split of
the season

Miss Mur) JoixcIhi vlsldd Mm
Itnltli two )iars ilgo, uud Is wit well
known Ik n

I)r and Mrs. Smith exptt to take
one of thu Hthatfu villas lit old Will-kl-

thu Hist of thu mouth Miss ll.11-- c

will aiconi)imi tlicm Tin) are
members of the Stasldti Tenuis Club
and are fund of swimming, so both
these pleasures will be within I't.uh
at (bell 111 w residence Mt and Mrs
l.i'wjoii-llial- u liavo taken the Mm
Holt ttittagu at W'alklkl for thno
mouths ami the Hubert Atkinsons ma)
lite at the S' aside Hotel 'Iheie Is u -
wa)K an ugriiable set lit the In Jill
which will be at 11 premium daring thu
minimi iiioiilhs

Captain Kiidolf SI liter) s baltaliim
has lx ( 11 oidirtil to Cuba Mrs Skit
ter) will rtmaln with hu p.'ilentt in
California, malting n lslt to Mrs Slat
tirj, Si later. Shu wlllpni(.ibl go
to Cuba lu tlinu to ateompali) 6aptalu
Slattei) to Ametlea.

A chle Utile dliuitr was glM 11 h)
Captain Carter ami Captain Humplmt
last Siimbi) III honor of l)r ami Mis
Smith, MUs llunc), Miss lvat)d!d
Jones and l.leut Kpple)

'IIiiiimIi) night Is set foi the list
dame of the (l.ilet) Club, which inula
lu tho Irwin home, with Miss It win us
IiosIihs Mrs Irwin will hate a huge
bridgo pait) thu sunn tt nlug ami
thu big house will be the hicm of out
of thu winter's most delightful good
limes Chtoultle

'I he pilze glUll lit the Marill (Iras
hall weie paintings bv Mr .lamts Wll-i- !i

and Mr llitcliux k, and 11 huml
tuibiolilered white Hue 11 ii.ii.imiI

'I he little tta oil Moiida) at width
.Miss luugaid Schaefer pit aided at
the Art Uaguu Homns, was atteiidtd
b) ull thu pitioncssis. Mrs V M

(Iruliam ulso was present Tickets uud
mone) wero sujipubMl to '? rt tin lit il

'lliu lin Nine I in delicious uud the
little siindwltlies mojt uitiutahle

Mr Slilnet II.1II011 gate a dinner 011

riiiusda) etcillng at his lenliknie lu
Jiidd street Coers wciu laid for ten

moiig thu gatsts wuu Ml uud Mis
Itohtit Atkinson and Ml and Mis S
(1 Wildei Mrs Halloa, his slsltr In-

law, win loo Inillf.'xii-ti- l to up'iuii Shi
has just iiluimd limn Miss Johnson l
Saiiltoiiiim, whtie nhe has bteii sin-

tering f inn iieiwuis tollaost
k

Ml uud Mis Will Hopper liutti'
leiitid Miss Anna Pails' tllli at
Walklkl foi a teilii of mouths

tr

Doetiii and Mis lliliu kiuliof le-ti- ll

mil fiom Hie Co 1st this week,
win lu thu) lute hem (siting1 thy
DoiIoi'h niothel, who is w Intel lug III

l.os Augults

Miss Alice lleileininn is at Hunt-lugto- ii

Hall, 11 school for girls In l.oa
Angeles Mi. ami Mis Iltdemaiin
1110 on tho wa) to New York, hut

long enough In l.os Angeles
to gut til nil tlaughtui installed.

Among the guests at thu Moaua
Hotel uie Ml, and Mis II A 'ln)loi
if Washington, O. C. Mi and Mis.
II S Heed and theli swtet llttlu
ihiiightei. thu Ileitis were hilt! last
winter Mi and Mis. C II. Turner,
and Mis N 1' Coin it ml thu Missis
Cole

Mis Jewill, wife of (Ju ulciiuastei
luuell, Is also at Hie Seaside hotel un
til thu ritiiin of In hiisliiud fiom
Manila

Mis Landir, wife of Jack iJimlei,
Is a guest at the Seaside Holt I until
next mouth.

The morning after thu Munll (Iras
the guests at thu Moaua went Into
bleak fast as though nothing hail
In 1 11 Milng on thu night bufoiu lu thu
cllnliig-ioo-

Ml and MlH Holier! Atkinson weld
met at tliu btiunifi b) a laigu contin-
gent of fi lends and lelatlws, who
weie delighlid to weliiiiuu tilt ill to
Honolulu

Mi and Mis riamis (la), Mi ami
Mis nistou, Mi and Mrs A Itohlu- -
Mill and Mis I. lie Kiiudsen hile
1,0110 to Hawaii

Mi and Mrs Uouald Talon, who
hae icslded two moutlis at thu Mo-

aua Hotel, are about to piotced Im-

mediate!) to tho Orient lu tho Antiti-It- a

Mam 'lho I'atons did not In-

tend lo deput so boon, hut thn last
mall brought woicl of thu Hiatus In
Caltuttii of Mi. I'alon'H luutliui, tlio

NOTES
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Uln-cto- i deneial of Cominuici.il in- -

itelllgemo there Tlio 1'ntuiiK will
Itlietefeire press cm from IlotiKKeiiiir, to

and l..t... sail fiom ll..tnl. ,iIndia, lu
for Kngland lu Mn

Mr Ihen Low gnu n faiewell pel
cupper for Samuel' I'aikor Ji on
'lliursda) evening at his icshlenie 011

King street The table was e owned
with red glace paper and on thls'wus
n Itgilhu bed of inalilelicjnli Utd his
were prusunted thu guests and the
plaeu-catd- s were heal In ml
with prelt) girls' heads pnlnted on
tin m A delirious menu was serw d

In Mr Low h printed) fash Inn mong
the guests who I'rlncii Dixit!

Messrs C A lliown, lark
Atkinson. J A Mngoon. J S Low,
lleiirx Iktl.li anil Doctor Poll It

Mr ami Mrs I'rod. Waldnm and
famll) expeet to hu awiit foi six
mouths from the Islands. Mi Will-(lio- n

will take a mile tied wici- -

tlou.

Mis I M Ilattli, wife of Ihe foiiaer
minister lo Hawaii fiom this eountit,
tlitt rlallied 11 eoinpant lit lime he oil to-u-

111 lie r apartment, lu Slom high
Court Her guests Include il Mis

wife of Semitoi Harrows Mrs
Tern, wife of Htai Admllul lent,

Mis Ilaikei, wife of He 11

llarl r Mis Luuln. wife or lh
(onimnnil mt of tin Nint Vard Mn
Hlllolt, wile of tlio lomiiiaiidaut of the
Miiine Hirraeks, Mrs lllnt wife of

If a 11 it it f. It it X If V it If t X K

1 '

ft? t4'n,A'r9&tUf"

V .j - v - .iffy

MISS DREIER III MARDI GRAS
COSTUME

U 11 it li ;f t u n 11 it 11 ic if X il )l

the Stiiator fliim Ciliforula, Mlbs
Moigaii, daughter of the Senator fiom
Aluhimu, Mis D1I71H, wire of the
He pie hematite fnuii I'e tins) hanla,
Xlis Moiau, and Miss Itollllis Wash
ingloii Post

Mrs llitili aleti gite a KiHoiid luiiih'I
width was xny (l.ibni.ite Among
her gtltsts weie Mis Uulktlc), wife of
the Senutni f 10111 Ciuinecllciit; .Ml"
Mai tin, wife of thu Senaloi from Vli-tln-

Mih Snodcu, wife ot tho Hep
itseiilatlxu fiom llllnoli- - Mis TiiIiIh,
Mine llltltiigham, the (lei man Nuxal
Attuchu'H wife, Mine Ineiada, wife of
tho Cuban Minister, Mis Margu, Mis
Talbot, .Miss Knighton and MIsh Itol-
lllis, of New Yoik Senator I'eikilis
daughtet. Miss Pans) I'erl.lns, Is g

Mrs llutili lu Washington
Stiialoi Perkins gaxe 11 laigu and

tlalHiiuli dluiiei foi the Califonili
Deltgatis a limit time ago, uud Ml
uml Mis. Hutch win luiliahd in the
dlnm list The llatilis ixpttl fo

lieiu in .Muich

Ml and Mis Hiatmible of Mlnuu
tola 1110 guests at the cuing Hotel
The) uie so please d with Honolulu
I. .ut the) spend mm It mmj winter
lu Hawaii.

Ml l.dwaid I'ollll, a well-knou- n

man of affallH, la again al the Young.
Ml I' 1) AhIiiiiI 1, a piomlliout

Japanese, will wiou etui 11 to Japan
oil mtimiit of thu Illness of his moth-t- i

I'liucchS Kiihililananlc was beauti-
ful!) gotten up as (111 1111 11 at thu
Mm ill (iias

Miss Mai) II Kiout who has
In en dellxeilug dUemii'hes he-

lm e Honolulu assemblages on such
HlhJeetH ait populai piuse and poeti y

wi'lteis, Is 11 most wilinmn vlHltoi.ii'
hlie luiM traxulid uxleusiw studied j
tlie lues of bei It t tin os lanfilll) 'j
iiid xviltteu 111 tic li fni Ji;

and inag.ulneH hesldts 'I hoio who
hawi had the pleasuie of uttemllng
hut entei talniui uts legaid such Ex-

periences as llteiai) tic its -I'- aia-ellse

Mis I' A McNeil, A lehftUu of
Mis. Waltoi llolfmaiiii, and an uitlst
of mile, aulxid in tliu Koiua. Bliu

W4!iUjJBpmv(
im&

Tlie critical look direc-
ted to the

Stetson
Hat

always becomes nn aiitnir-iti- H

ylaiiti and the wear-
ing assures confidence in
thu style and comfort.

W htt ihe !cfiiy sat trii Vtitf
lt.li In all the l.leit ttilet.

from Chle ago and Is a miinbii of thu
Alt Institute there

Mr ami Mis MtChiiiahan relum-
ed in the Koiea

MIhh Laura Wells Is making iUlto
an eiixlahlu let old fur herself 'it
Stanford

Mr and Mis 1' X (.Illicit urn H10

guests of Mrs Itobert Low.. Th-- y

are fiom Portland. Uie.

Mrs lallth Torlei Weutheried and
part) of ulghtieu liaxe urrUed til tlio
Hawaiian Until. Mts Weathelicel
has been doing good woil; for Hawaii
mill she will hu gieatly eiitmiiilnoil.
'1 he names of Mrs. Weatherred's ptr-t- )

ale as follows. Miss M A. Case,
Mis C I) i'trkliis. Mih. Helen Cliaso.
Miss IMIIh Cliai-- Mrs C Shuitleff.
!u Hull. I' won .Mien lVllnian,

Miss A IwImi). Ml w Helen Mesow,
Mi and Mr A 'I Vuiliut, .Mr. mil
Mm i: It Still, h Ml and Mil) 1)

i; llt Col II It MtiXMiii, J. V.
1 lahei

Ihe matilige of Miss Helen C

fcinlth uud Mi Norniau 1.' (ledge tie

euned on Motitlu) last. Mis (ledgu
Is thu eliiighter of Mi. Hear Smith
ol the Supitinu Ctmit uml Mi fledge
li Hecretai) ami Heasiiiei, of the I I,

S N Co

Mi and Mrs S I' Chllllngworth an
limine d the eug-ig- e 1111 lit of Ihlli
daughter .Marx II Clillllligworth to

Hear) lions of Kuhulul

IMOS..10J8 50 ST.
HONOLULU, T. H.

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

i".

I
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I
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I The Von Hamm

lul.

Take Off

tincl put

Trien look m the uliis?. and you will not only fiml your jiener

nl appearance linpiuvul 100 jicr cent, but you will olso feel 100

per cent better

STETSON The Hat Tor You!

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
l.ABEKUASHEn AND CLOTHIER.

Tort ami Mil chant Strcits

vaKsmmpmrKfaiszw m:

FILLER RESIGNS
AS MANAGER OF

KAHULUI ROAD

Itutilul (ei lin Hull' lii
Wallllkil I'll' 11 U'UT 'Hit Maul

NeUKtoil.it putilishf. that It i

lei has lelKiied as iii.iii.im ,l( - Ka
huliil 1.1II1011I No tommiiil Is mime

as to hit n.iHon for tho nslgiiatlon
i:ei slute (lie txiKisure of the Dil

lon iinlie;rlcnifiit two weeks ago, rum-u- r

has been constant that Mr Tiller
would resign cm nt count or the

bx Mr II V Hildwlli
it I1I1 action In mlt inclng or allow-
ing Hie aelx.iliceinont of nuuie to Dil-

lon to make up 11 sliottage lin pint
111 Kahiilul b- In U

W I'llleis namu.
No ileiubt Ills wpoiied adxaiiee nn ut '

of lho uiiiiiit was done 10 mold pub j

licit) as lit illd not attempt 10 sciitn'
Dillon and keep him In his eiuplot
because ll Is rellnbl) claimed Hut
x In 11 Dillon slnrttel for lo
Mnaluen Ha) he had just bteii

b) Mr rillel
M. I'lllei has been wiih the Kuhu-

lul rallioul Tor nboiit six )t.us I'llor
to that hi was implowd lit the 0 It.
& I. 011 Oiliu. then as boikketpti at
Spitikelsxllle I'loin theio lie was
Udxauced b) llihltxln liileiests to the
m imigrme nt or Hit liillroad

Mr I lllti s Imshcst tllllts. who
huxii eitteii taken unilir.ike ut his
hiusipu mt thuds, nil admit that his
management has demo much towards
Impnixlug the Krrxlte or the rallioad
lor shlppe is uml jinsfceugers 'I lie rull- -

I

'

P. O. BOX 642

PHONE DLUE 1801.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR DOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Young Co., Ltd..jj
Y0UNQ BUILDING.

If you're going to bnv a fence LOOK US UP:
Use that xirtuc, common sense, LOOK US UP,

The Kitsclinnn fence is made so well
Other makes arc hard to sell,

You xvant the kind that nhvays looks xxcll and will stay up.
WRITE US NOW; avoid delay arl vou'll live to bins the day
That joii icad this simple lay and LOOK U! UP.

J. C. AXTELL hr CO.,
ALAKEA

Honolulu

Hie World's Record
FOR 3,000 MILFS IS HELD BY THE

MAXWELL
This Automobile

covered the distance in sex'en days, cariying four passengers at

a total operating expense of less than $50 without once stop- - J;

ping the engine. Tremendous sales enable the Mnxwcll-Rrisco- e .'

ft
Motor Co. to place on the market a supcriot car at a wonder- -

fully low pritc. The first shipment of these famous c.us has j'J

just nuived and inspection is inxitnl nt the garage '.

1(.

-
ALEXANDER

I'll

olllce.ioinml-islo-

Your' Hat

Lt&tffr v"--

on n

n

OTBKsaatJurasi.

loael lin renxeel Ilna111l.il leluriis nru
Ktlieiallt kllilHU

Nn 11111111111111 mt nl his been made lit
Mi I Hie iih In his future loe.it Ion

ll Ills I11111 l pen lii) thai .Seel illttli
ii sun lolmniii will take Tillers
line

Ihe eh nil onernil In llllo I art I'll- -

lit 111111 nlug nf Wlllhlln Pe'rliandeB. of
ll III mol l'e rn pules K l'eril. miles,

itiiiiiae lens 11! his home In Kallmann
He hail been itiniul.iliilug of feeling III

'lor ttwi wtks 01 ho but nothing so- -

rlous n i feaied mull 11 few elajs
his detnlse Death xxns line to

ilieinnatl mi of he hi ait

ysr&mf'-,s- fv jLi

C 'ft' I

Ex cry succew has its own spe-

cial goal.

Ours is to supply you with
good butter and ficsh, whole-
some meats.

Vc arc in the field to serve.
Wo nsk for a chance to please
nip' guarantee if favored a sat-

isfactory fulfilment.

TRY OUR HOME SMOKED

HAMS and I1AC0N

They Haxc Quality and Flax or.

G.Q,YQeHop&Go.,
Main 251

At Breakfast

Tomorrow Morning

Use Carnation Cream with your
cereal and you'll lcproach your-
self for not having done so c.

Its richness is such that it
enn be reduced onc-hn- lf without
lessening its rarely delicious fla-o- r.

Carnation
.Cream

(Sterilized)

is duxjs uniform in cpnlity. lie
preittilit til litrtls nf lieiltli,, routtut.
til nuts, r.xaporattilauil stt rillrtd,
it li .di.iilutci, nefiu ami liittern.
iret. You will find it a Krfnt
xliorteniiiK, fir preferable to looking

t r or I. ml.

Hi tint III,, riraniftl t liUUlif Mlkr It ewtl lein
ati l jtiullun ojin anj nutU li.,e, Mtuy II It

I1TNRY MiY & CO., LTD.,
Phone Main 22.

The Expert Dentists
MODCRN HIOH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Ottlce houra Week day, till S p m J

Sundays uy appointment.
F. L, FERGUSON, D. D. S, Manager.
HOTEL ST. opp Union, Arlington blk.
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lettered at the l'ostofflce at llciuo
nolulu an Btcond class matter.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advinee.

Evening Bulletin.
'

Per month, auywncro Id U. S..t .75
l'erquaiter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.00
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of the circulation for the wek
indlliK I'rlila). 1'eb luth, 1907, of
tbe Dtll) nnil Weekly IMIUoiir of tbe
livening Ilullctln
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Saturday, Feb. 9 .2015
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l.i gist ilorH are mining t town,
not all In ehet gowns, but till chid

with giHsl Intentions.
j.

Lonilon grafters tupping tbo
storehouse bne gone the

Hoef Trust several points better.

The future promises well for Ha-

waii unless some political bull gets
hsise in tbe International ihlnn shop

Isn't McCnndlHSs' rase out of emu t
putting aside the pro bono publico
lensk and exposing tho real anxiety
lo lake u fall out of tho C.ovcrnor''

will tako second place next
wtek when the Legislature Is In ses-

sion It will then appear only as a
t litli to hummer enemies or to pro-

mote oratory h) wa) of concurrent
resolutions

Some of the people objecting to ls

of the Thaw trial In tho news-

papers, probabl) belong to that high-

ly virtuous class of persons who have
n delicacy nbout their real characur
Incoming public.,m m jii

l.hiuor dealers approve the Mccnuo
Commission but would make the Su-

pervisors the Commissioners That
will get whiskey Into politics with a
vengeance. Iletter compromise on
the appointment of a special Hoard
tin each Island, the members to serve
without pit).

The Uulletlii. which ttsik a bribe
from the Democrats last full to
aid In the election of their ticket,
should revive Its fifth page

column for SJ or so and
iniumend the isillce department
for not following Its own lend In

such matters There might he
tumble, however, In persuading
laukeu that such service would be
worth J

This jiarugraph is culled from the
editorial column of the Advertiser,
which has leceutly given evidence th'it
Its comment inu) be tinged with

THE LANAI AFFAIR.

IMItoi Evening Uulletlii: In view
ol the llulletln's n stand for
Aiueilcuii progiesslvenesB, )our gen-ei-

uttltude In regard toithe Uiiiul
exchuiige, and especially your

of yesterday, about the Supreme
L'oiut's teceiit bacL-wale- r, certainly
upiitar reiuarkahle to ut least uuu
Amerlcuu. You advise the Supreme
Court that theie Is no use Hi making
u "had matter worse." Hut don't you
tblllL It Is the pait of wjsdoui to make
it bad mutter bettei? If the Supreme
Court hiu sicii the uror of Its wa)s
for Heaven's sake let It amend. It Is
one of your pit themes that even
Supieme Couit Justices me hut human

As for Peters, be is but all incident
The l.anal land exchange Is the ques-

tion. MiCundlt'BS Is ulbo but uu
legartllcss of his moth in, al-

though we, the people, have ninth
leuBtiu to be thankful for the fight he
I us started and Is continuing The
Jjinal exchange is HTII.I. tho ques-

tion utid through It tho Amerluiu pol-

icy of governing 'these Islands Is put
on trial

Can you cite an Instance In the Uull- -

t tiifctfnii.ltjto 'ii :fc)

id ttlnlc of uifi oini where I lie Aincr-1- c

.in don riiiucui bus iikciI kikIi ii

luithiiil iix w i MMtiliil III III IIiIn
4tti.il ill il mi ii'ipiltlng I nut Tor pub

lic IMIIIHIM I llOUllt It
DllCS lll'l

fnr nmiilrl

v

,"im,,Ip l,,mN ' "m",,lM "'1-In- s1I11..I1!"i Un i.i pi.wrll.iMi mi
l.ui.1 for such uses, ni'il 1',l "' Organic Act of this l'enl- -

noi tin- - Tirrllorl.il government a tor) The Congressional nitloii wlion
lew viars iik initllre Inml nlong the) dealing with our public hinds fur- -
Wnll.lkl mill iiiulei ihnl InwT nlslics n pnrtluiliii lnstmito

Is not Hit- - picuml dial. If It standi-- ,
i froeriiiiliiK. ' hutffi,B,m: 'zzvz r "

.1,. i.i.i ninnu uiili llio cleir-ui- t rliiLh, The Uulletlii has al- -

puhlh Inml of Ibis 'lerrlloiv, ngiiiil-,vn-

fur ol lln Anient aulzntlou
Don l miii think that tbe (lovtrn-'ni- t
in tun iiicompllsh what nu Individ- -

mil can do thinking of iltehip-- .
nieni ol Ulnar

And, flnallv don t vou think that
i lie vmerlculllzalloii of thec Islands
w blob is tin vital tpiestlim running
Ihinugli ttils Uutal exchange la para-mou-

to a loin of land ntult-- bv
iciivt rmiH lit In I oik it ii I il ?

he cxi hinge li.iit been luaili, but It
Is nlwiiMi tnler to iiuhiilld than build,
end iim MtC.iliiHess nr the matter
IbniUKh lo a fluhdi Is the i.iinesl ll

of nu
A.Ii:itlCAN

The llitlklln'M lorrespomlent is
llioroiiKhh In in next, mid In hix

to ni.il.e this mi merlcaii
rerrltoi) In fat t -- foi nhlih be l to
U In iinfortuniilcl) iiiIh-li- d

In his hIzIiik up of the Initial land
IIKf

If the Supreme Com I Iiiim loiiunlt-le- d

II wioiik It xhuilld (ertnlul) rlKbt
tlrelf Hut the wrone wiih In Hh

of l.iw In the
It In huldlu); hoiui-oii-

ile responsible wh.it tbe deci-

sion of the Court brought about
AmerlcmilHiu Is on trial In the

nffnlr. and It Is tbe pruttlial
Americanism which handles u public
nuestlon In u pruttlial inauiiei
I'heie are several theories the
position of l..uial, mid u Kreut iimount
of iiilsuiiderstaiiilini; ; the
dttallH of the transfer.

One theor) Is lb. It the land could
ho turned lo farmers This
sounds nil light, but the water for
the Island Is in the bands of private
parlies, or nt least tbe Territory has
tilth a doubtful claim that It would
hne to light to establish Its right
That doesn't look. pleas mt the In- -

jtindlng settlor
Another general misunderstanding

, ,11t ,,, Mmii wIlo,p 1)uIuI1B, j
,to thelerrltor) mid being turned
over to a private Individual as n

whole. The fatt U that a good share
of the Island nlread) In prlvata
hands, mid the character of the Isl-

and is such that dual ownership made
the land useless to ull concerned.
Critics of the deal seem to lose sight
of the fact that tho private owner on
the Island was lead) to sell as well
as bti) In dealing with (he Torrttnr)
'I he Tcirltor) had no means with
which to hu

We confess to being unable to cite
an instance whero the United States

wKfH3iJSmiJutm Amus,

v. c Honolulu Hiwiij,

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKilauea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

leaving by S S. KINAU Tuesday,
Feby. 19th. Returning by same ves-

sel Saturday, Feb. 23id; the round
trip costs only $40.00.

Leaving as above and returning by

S.S. MAUNA L0A Friday, Mch. 1st,
the round trip costs only $60.00.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Liliha Street $50.00

Makiki Street $30.00

McCully Street $22.50

Beretania Street $40.00

Aloha Lane $18.00

Beretania Street $16

King Street $30.00

Nuuanu Street $5000
Nuuanu Street

Kinau Street $30.00

Thurston Avenue $42

Beretania Street $25.00

Hoube at College Hills; beautiful
view of mountain and sea; complete-
ly furnished; telephone included, per
month ,. $40.00

Waikiki beach for 3 months be-

ginning July, per month. . .$75.00

Large residence, completely fur-

nished for 1 or 2 years; possession
June; per month $10000

Waterhouss Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Corner Fort ani Merchant Sts

i:vi:nin'(i T II . n:H 1C. lSn7

has to I ho method used In
the Uiiuil tine Wo tin not know of
niinthcr oicc lit uhlili tlie I'tilliil
Statis Congress Iiiih given hoi It

1,,t'
the

ulil

whoio
lll(, f(,1(ltt W,
h"

1I1..1

the

fen
the

toimiieiulul

nut
decl.irutloii

wan
fur

for dis

oer

for

was

was

00

$30 00

00

Henri

nui.T.rcriN, HONOLULU. SATUHIIAY.

mil

lire.uheil adapted Vim rli nil i

land taws for lluwiill, hut ginfters
.mil ofllclnls are finding so iiiiui) holes
In the land laws of the mainland that
it seems nt least advisable to wait un-

til the olllclals have the new schemei
full) developed.

Flic setond quer) brings another
common error to the front If our
correspondent refers to the Wnlklkl
propcrt) secured for widening the
Wnlklkl boulevard, the method pur
sued b) the Tenltoiv was Identical
with that nstd In tbe I. mat case It
was n laud exchange The Territory
had no money with whlih to hu), If
the laud needed vvele tondemiied un-

der right of emluttit domain If iiicm-i.r- )
serves torretl), the laud ex

Included piopcrty
ether side of tills island and along the
waterfront Tbo principle wus ex-- 1

nctl) tbo same us that involved In the
I.anai land exthmige This exchange
lystcm was adopted b the Territory
and approved by the Federal olutcrs
to some of the otherwise ,

Impossibilities bioiight about h) the
Organic Alt and the Teriltorinl
(liiances

(lovernor Carter at out ti Hi Ml
.

Kfllilal tan ei weilt nft the land ex
thmige hit. i with a led-h- poker.
When he got light up against the
facts of govt mint (it, iM found thnt
he had to use the' ruminge system In
order to turn u wheel of progress.

dial will establish no
pri cedent for denationalizing this
Tenltoi) mid its puhlli hinds The
settlu who should go onto l.anal
when half the land and all the water
was In the hands of one Individual,
must fain great liaidshlp'nud event-I- .

all have to get out
The (loveriiinent can ntioinnllsh

what an Individual can do thinking
of the development of I. mat- - if tin;
Clnveininenl will hit) up the whole
Island 'the Individual who owned
the other half of l.anal makes no oh-j-

(Ion to selling, hut the Teirrltoiy
has not the niotiee In hue The Itiit- -
l'ctlu.iloVf 2ot believe tlmt.jtl)cuu01e
iff hls'TefVitory would vo'te sulllcleut
additional taxation to piovhln foi the
IiuriluikH of the private Limit hold

$700 will buy home
in Kuuanu Valley
Easy terms

New

Shirt

Waists
THREE CASES OF THE,

CELEBRATED

Marquise Waists
reached us by the Alameda.

You know the name and all
it stands for

STYLE, FIT, WORKMANSHIP AND
MATERIALS

ALL OF THE BEST.

In this lot will be found all
qualities from the cheapest to
the best.

IN WHITE ONLY.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

Mdhr
ywiMi

The Meal Department

Opens at 6.30 a.m.

Closes at 8 p.m.

lugs Thin- - Ik not n surplus In the
TruiMirj lo make the ptliihisc fiom
niricnl fiiiulH'

Atnoili milnl Inn l running ull
lln ititKh IIiIh ileal Ami fiom inn (or
tiipoiuliut 8 own standpoint the ml

niiccment of Hit he Ishfiuls In Amer-- I
Irmilsm will he fm better scrvi-e- l by
hinil Ilml inn he iimiI for elocutional
pill poses I linn It will be h trylni' to
plaster n few kcIIIcih on wlmt re

linalned to I lie Von Hon of l.anal,
Willi the (iitnlii piopnt thnt thiy
would clt In r die of stm vatlon or
evetitiiallv sill out to the owner of
thtxtolhei half

It is iniliid alwavs tasler to un-

build than to build And that Is,
where McCandlcss potslhl) gets his,
hold on our tonispoudeiil hiiniise
be represents In this Instance u pol
itv Of lllllllll Itllllll

At llrst, MiCimdhss said he want
ltd onl) ii It gal dtclslou Having IcmL

Ibis decision, he Is nilmltteill) picpir- -

lug cirtiilnrH to distribute tbiouglu
the tualiilmitl, i Menhirs vvhlth nlin to
tlestrov t onlbli in e In the Piesltb lit
mid Ills upptilnliis heie without slat- -'

lug the Issues Involved in all the facta
legal ding I.aual tomtltlous anil the

the tiansfei of Terrlluilil
holdings

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.

'I hu .I.ipumsv' Hltiiutlim iim voiK(t
4llll till hi tl it In Wiittliliiirlfin lind

, nlIpl1IIll. , ,,,, , .,.
fm tory.

Itccent Assoiiatid Puss dlp itches

changed on thcjiuuso fm

The-insin- t

taken In theli stuucnic liidliatn that tor. iiulvnl Tiom Ivohala this
ii10 i,,,,,,,,,,,, HK upon h) the Call- - The onl) Mill that Kitnlhii had
foinlans ami siiipoiill) by the Jap- -

niiese (loverniiiont will ibcck the lin- -i

migration of lap moo laboring
classes to the mainland and movent
hose landing In Hawaii mid the Phil

Ipplnes fiom going lo the iiialulnuil.
On Wcdutsitav the Bulletin pub-

lished the following dlspitih:
Washington I'tb 1.1 1'ieil-tle-

Ittsistveli has consulted
Hpenhci ('Million about the In-

sertion of ii cute In the Imm-
igration hill piolilbltlng the Im-

portation of lapanese coolies.
Secretur) Knot Is picpitlng mi
niucndini lit to tlic hill to ex- -i

hide ull slatliH In Hawaii and
the Phlllpplius fmui enteilm;
the lualnlaiiil of the United
St, lies,

(On 'lliiiinlji our cable illsiitth-(-
give the following statement of

the agreement i cached:
Washington, 1'cli 1 I. The

.lapanen matteis at' Issue with
tho Sun i'ranilsio ofllilals have
hi en Kitfled on the basis of an
amendment to the Immigration
hill exi ludlng Jiipiuuxo coolies

j

fiom entrance to the mainland
fiom Hawaii. The matlci will
now be passetl over to Conglens

Today we ,biive fuither Infill
nation

Washington. lb 10 'Ihe j

San i'ranrlMO Japanese eontio-vei- si

has been settled on these
ti rni'i When Congiens iivits
Hit mutinied linmlgiiillon hill,
the San Trant Isco St hool lloaid
will abolish pcp.iiute sihools for
tbe lines The I'lesltlent has
pioiulxtd, in case the Immlgi

hill falls, lo eiilt mi extta
" ,T, Jlilt ciKt f lining sppiiir tti

be thai In view of San P.an.lhto's
..K mn. ... c ,,, race c i.k.is., , , i exiMe nee ,.,e .Muionm a, nun-- ,

'" " '" ',l "" -"...""migration mil which pint ill .ill) ex
i hides undesirable coolie laborers
fiom the m (Inland, uIIovvh .Inpanchu
liiiiiilgiatlon to Hawaii and other pos-

sessions of tlm I'ntlflc, hut punt ills
those ai living in Hawaii fiom

on to the mulnlumh.
'Ibis Is bilnglng about prat tltallv

what the Japanese Cm eminent has1
i (intended, mid nt the same time what
the people of California have de-

manded.
All this recent emigration of Jap-a- n

esc to the mainland has been In
violation of tho passports Issued hv

the Japancso Government to its cltl-- l
t ns The Indications, theiefnrc, are

that tbe law prepared by the Admin-
istration wll make thu passports of
the lapanese (nveininent effective.

Ihe inte schools of San l'lancli'to
me a blot on the good name of the
lountiy, nnvwn). If the piogrnm
whlth stems to he on foot Is can led
cult, the exiKllence of the last few

mouths will piove again thnt heilth)
igltatiou Is good foi the soul mid
ph) bit nl condition of nutloni as well
as jnen.

'Ihe law contemplated will satisfy
California; it will not violate tbo dig- -

lilt) and friendship of Japan, It will
tnahln Hawaii to adapt Itself to
i hanged conditions without a levolu
t lonar upset of its Indiistilal affairs

What bettei could he asked

IS

Andrew Urovvn Is Iu n ver) beilous
condition Hh linn liHi.n ill fm

!w
vents with iheumatUm, which wus
biHciidi-- bv a cueidiig p nalyslb List

"
n ii oi to improve hn is.

bllll Iu u stale Hi liodginslsl
I tteudlui him

fsjsy Job Printing it the Bui
inn (vflct.

K STOMACH. r&

lug

Keep a bottle of tlm ltlltcrs
handy If jon would rave ii 11
of suffering When Ihe Slum-acb- ,

j

I.lvcr or KldncjH arc un-

able to perforin t lit Ir work a
few doses will help wonderfully.

It never fnlls 111 cases of Dys-

pepsia, Indltjeatton, Costlvei'tt,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria. Bl

WANTS LEGISLATURE
TO PAY FOR

LAVA FLOW DAMAGE

II M Kmiiho of Ivohala, the n

lluwallaii oiatoi mid leglsla- -

coming was about the damage clone
the tiov eminent loads b) the lav i
How. In view of the Insulllcleni) of
the Hawaii Count) triasur), Knnlho
has ileilitetl to nsk the l.iglslatiiie for
mi uppioprl itlon to pi) foi the d

uxit uses of the Govern-inc-

roads "It was eertalnly u rase
of mid (he damage done
the mads was not due to the negli-
gence of the Hawaii people," said Kn-

nlho. Ihn le pulls of whh h should be
Ionic h) ever) taxia)ei of the Ten I

toi) "
III ii spouse to u iitstlon h) u

an luiinhti of the House, Ka-ul-

said lint If Hie ltt puhlliau
nu mhi is would Inlp bis measures
along he would bun) mutters up
mill tiiihavoi to Mulsh the vvoil. with-

in iit) days, but If the Itepuhllians
should w.tsle-hasl- tt t his iiieasuie
Iheie would he mnicthlug doing in
Ihe House

i

HUGHES COLLIDES

ON OIL-CA-

WJTH -- LOCOMOTIVE

fiat aid the biutliei of Hep
iiseiitutlvi elett John Hughes, tallhl
i d w Hh a tialn this morning, hut s

lo tell the tale of the act hlent
Hughes, who Is In the employ of thu

lo It .'. I. Co, was along
the timl. ueai Walplo on a
t ni, sin h as Is used foi ijultk n

h) lallroid men winking
um Hu- - line, when ho miclclonly saw
uu'exliu train, In which II 1' 1)11- -
lliighmu i ml ii p.ut) weie going out,
turning towai.U him

ll.t.rli.iu ar.it ittt tlm , ., n tw! urtlllll
,uVt, K(, a ,nJ1 ,, ,

(rl ,() ,,,, cIlci0. Wlll lu

ltoI111,B to ,, t,s, the lot..
motive stun k the cm, which In Its
tin n struck Hughes, and both car
ami man woie tin own Into tilt) ditch
'I hu cat was bacllv damaged, hut
Hughes escaped with no bones biok-e-

and while bo was given u bail
idiot k It Is not expected that an) se-

rious ionsfiueuccH will follow.

hi si a $ it ;i if x. . x A n x )t k
ii n
tt HONOLULU WEATHER tf
si h
K ! 31 K. X II H X U n .( H i? hi 11

KatuiUii). Pihruai) H
Tcuipeiatuies U u in, 70; X a m ,

70; 10 a in, 7.', noon. 7J, inclining
minimum, t,S

Ilaiometer, 8 in, Ml.., absolute
huiultllt). X in, r, w,u gialus pel
cubic foot, iclatlve hiimhllt), X a, in,
71 Jei tent, dew point, S n in, III

Wind 1 a m.vtlotit) lo, dilution
X i: , 8 a m , velocity U, direction C ;

10 n m. vtloclt) !l, dlicctlou N i: ,

noon, velocit) tl, dilution i:
Italulall dm lug J I hours ended 8 u

in . or. Inch
Total wind movement timing SI

bonis ended at J41 miles.
WJI 11 SIOCKMAM,

Section Director, U S. Weather liureau

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Feb. 15, 1007,
From 10:30 a.-"- to 4 n. m.

Helen llo)tl and hsb to Cinnlla Hu
pcuulu . . . . . . 1(01

Km ilia llaptniila and hsb to Heh u
Hovd . . 1)

Helen Hovd and hsb lo C I. Wight
Tl . ..... M

vlis 1 W Hall et nl mlv N S Sachs &
Co Ltd Jdgmt

i'alulo Uiud & Imp Co Ltd to Mrs
Mai la r tie Abu u . . D

'Maul Hi) floods ami Gios Co Ltd by

c null . . . t . IJ
- I Bhnw and wt to August Under ..U

. .., ...i,.... nt m i i.fitii n oiiiit'itiuii unci iisii et ill to
Western .Ulawn lnvst Co Ltd .. ii

lolin II d Almeitla lo I Kaiiaaku .Kel
Enteicd for Record Feb. 10, 1007,

0 n. m. to 10:30 a. m,
Miulh.i lleigci h) uttv lo S I Shaw ltol

Hifci .. . . Notice
iwol"'-- ' Cham h) att)s to Lol Koon

night his condition was vei) low. but'1'10 "t'1" " "'
inltl.il liitvnrils nitirntiiL' utirl bus ion- - hlllieisoil . , , lit

llowevii,
ciltitul

Fine

dnmiigid

emergent)

Hughes,

skidding
gasoline

noon,

tiom

WR'o IANA1
TAiK,

SIATfcS P0SI1I0N OF

I'UlfCIIASHit 0i: ISLAND,

F.enly to Sill to tlic Teiriloiy nt
Villi) itinu ut Which 1'iuperty

Was liouulit Tlic
Tacts

Nearly tvei) side of Hie l.an il cuse

tci it from the standpoint of the
in irons who have putc'iiascd thu Isl-- I

and, has been presented To get
them the Hiitfctlii ashed Attorne) 11

I. Cooper lo make sonic stnti meiit
i,s to the plans of his clients

As inmi) unfounded statements
ave he oil made comet ulng thu Siec-illati-

ndvuutnge obtained b) the
l.anal exiliauge, it Is iierhaiix hut' Just
that the 1 ill situation be made puh- -

He, s.ihl Mi Cooper.
' When negotiations vveie llrst op-

ined It was a tiiiihtlou of buy 01 sell
mi fur as the private owiicih of the
Linn! lauds were ttmceiticd, and thu
(overnment could have si cm til the
private lands at at tual" tost, or, In
ether words, for tbo total sum thnt
had ut that time been expended III

the pun base mid Impiovi inents ut
tlie lauds then held b) 111) c Kent

' I'ollowing out the oilglual piopo- -

sltloii, he Is still willing lo (olive) to
the (loveiiimciit the entile Isl mil Hi

tonsldetntloii of the pavment of the
total tApendltuies which have been
made up to the ptcscnt time.

I lie lautis wine 11 nave jusi iueii
couveyetl vveie not setuiid for specu-

lative nirpo"cs It bit mini evident
fiom 11 careful examination of the
situation that it was Impossible lo
propcrlv devtlop the island without
large expenditures foi feni lug, la) lug
of pipe Huts, building of storage

est ihllshmeut of 11 larger
pumping plant, lonservutloii and fur-th- ei

development of thu foitsts, and
the killing off of tile wild go its
Which Infest mail) portions of tbe Isl- -

mil Mi man could affoid to do this
without Mime let lilt) foi the sums
Invisied mnl to he expended I'pon
:i leasehold basis this was Impossible

The sole pin pose of Ihe lect nt ev- -
tbnnge was to impilm a fee. simple
holding Iu 111 ill lo htltei iiecuie the
Impiovi 1111 nts nil cad) plated upon
the land and to fuither develop thu
island so that theie might he some
PMispeit of gtttlng out of lliu enter-- I

rise Iu vvhlth so much had nlread)
hci 11 Invested

"I'm lli.it icason. If the same
can hu leached h) the sale of the

entile piopcrt). Ill) tKcnt will hes.it-Ihllt- tl

All that he desires is to he
made whole He Is not stoMug a for-

tune based upon a speculative v ru-

tin e
While discussing this subject m-

itt hci point ma) as well he mention
ed When the pi offer to sell to tho
Government was not atifpltd, nego-

tiations looking to tile sec ill lug of
public lands vveie opened A,t thu
vei) oulset Commluiloiier I'ratt. who
iliiuugh the entile transaction baa
been uvel vigilant to see that the peo-

ple's lights were piotecled, minouiic-n- l
that all piopoaltlons would have

to bo based upon the assumption that
lue (ioveiiiineut was the Mile owner
of the watci In Mauniilcl Vafle), Hint
unless tills claim w is til. en ns admit
led for Ihe pill pose of living vuliiis,
Ihe negotiations would bo closed

'This at Hist appealed to he 1111

obstacle, foi upon a
picllmlnni) examination of the sit
uation I hci.imu ctinv luted that the
claim of Mi 1'iatt was not well roun-

ded mid it was 11 iiuestlon bethel
ne should plot c id with thu evident

en 11 It In view tint the public lands
would hu iippmlactl at 11 hlghei llguru
I ban their actual vuiue. A decision
was finally ic idled to accept the sit-

uation as pioposed b Mr l'r.itt mid
to endeavor to secure the hinds even
at a high valuation, foi tho reasons
that tbo necesili'. of thu case aeenitd
lo lequlie that ilie lands should he
secured In onlci ti 'cure tho huge
Investment that h id be m made.

"As the liegotl itlti.H prot ceded I

had 111010 tippottiinldci of InvtstlgU-lu- g

tho owneishlp of thu vvutei, mid
I became stilf 111010 fully convince!
that tho watei In Maunalel Valley
did not belong to the (lovernnient,
but was lncluJed in thu pilvnto own-

eishlp of that land.
"The decision of at least two of the

tippi alters who were appointed h)
Air. I'rutt to viiluo tho lands whb

based upon tho nstjimiptlon
that the (lovci anient was tho sole
ownei of tho watei in Maunalel val
ley mill Mil mill leicniiii 11 iiiueii iiikh
er valuation was made than would
have been the rase had tho owneishlp
of the watei been left out of the
question. If tho t.al hud not been
completed tho Government would
havo been compelled to contest oui
claim to the entire water of Mauna-
lel valley, and. In 111) opinion, wouM
have been defeated Iu the effort to
taistaiu thu position taken dm lug the'
negotiations so fnr as the watei right
is com ei ned.

"Adveiso ultlclsm of Rovernoi
Curler's uctlon seems to be eutliely
out of place. He Iiiih stilt tl) obseiv-e- d

thu proprieties of the situation so
fat us the litigation Is toiuernetl
With n decision of the Supremo Com t

'" fau" "f "lu P"wei or the Coiuiuls- -

J hIiiiioi lo make Hie exchange, and be- -

LMAIiLl5lir.il 170

Walter Baker
Si Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

, COCOAS
Tor cuilnp, cltltikln$, end cooking

I'uic, Delicious, Nutritious

. v

rtv r.

Drr.Hait Cocoa, .2 lb. t!n

Uln'iCliocoUit(uniwettcnc(l), lb uVci

Grrnun Sweet Qiocolate, lb. cilrt

I n "villi by LiaeJInj. Gtoctsi
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lid

DORCHESTER, MASS,, U.S. A.

I5IIICIILM AWAHUS IS I.UHOPP,
AM)

lug iintler no dlsabllll) by le.isou of
mi) Itgil procesH, tbe (ioveinor

the deal
"It Is ver) eas) to make plausible

rtateinents by those who me entirely
Iguoiant of the tine situation. No
mail should Indulge Iu statement 1

ttetilineiilal lo thu luleiests of titti'is
unless he Is fully mid iirsouiilly In
funned of the subject under tllscut-jlo- n

It hi for the purpose of show
tug how unfounded iii'ich of the talk
has been that I inn willing to make
tlie foiegolug statement. Usually I

um contented to let the liowhiH howl
without ellteillig lulu the lolilloVeiH)
Hi) hi If, hut iu litis t.ise theie lire ntli-- e

is liitercstetl, mill may perhaps lie
affected by the Iricsponslble state-
ments now being tin III Itfd "

ic it 11 n 31 X )l K X U. A M it. M H
H X

BAND CONCERT M

ii It 11 It vxXKKllllMMX
The band will give 11 pilblle ton- -

eit tomoirow afternoon ut Mukeii
Island, Wnlklkl, commenting at 3
o'clock rollowlng Is the progiuiu:

I'AUT I.

"The Old Hundred"
Mnrih: "King Knlakaua". .. .Ilerger
Oveitme "hi the forest" .Houll'ini
Ballad. '"I lie Holy City". . Adams
Select Inn 'Musical Itevlew" lievlciii

I'AUT II
Vocal lluwallaii Song. nr by lleiger
.Selection "I'rlutoof l'llseu". .I.udi ra
Intel iueii '(itoigla Sunset" ...

Hiowii
I'lnale' "The Isle of Love", .l.lnku

"Ihe Haulier"

Tourists
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO INSPECT

. OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF

Hawaiian

Enameled ,

Jewelry
OUR STOCK COMPRISES THE

GREATEST VARIETY.

Wc Invite a Comparison of Our
Prices with Those of I

Othci Deuleu. r

H. F. Wichman&Co.
LTD,

LEADINO JEWELERS
F0IT STREET.

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want

LANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PAD3,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, tcV fit
up your office. We havo just receive J
a large shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES.

As we are closing out our STOCK
CADINETS came will be solci at cost

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

Aie itsJSSj.
"''ie'iiniaiii.tiM,,iii;,1,liiliJLljtjjtIL -

, J! itr,
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Ladies' Black Kid Blucher Tic,

. Patent Tip, Military Heel,

Swung Last
m m

Mclnerny Shoe Store

Try It Again
The Australian butter sold by us is better than the present

-- run of California' butter, and .for that reason you should eat it,
in preference to any other. Our customers find it equal to d

dairy product.

Metropolitan Meat
Limited.

$3.50

For Ladies Only
'.AFTERNOONS A WEEK

--TUESDAY AIND FRIDAY
i 2 to 5.

LWIMMINO, BOWIINO AND TURKISH BATHS.

A IjL

Hotel Baths

.B

AT--

nJW

"flff"WF

v

o.

2

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

MAIN 71

That's the number to ring up, If you

want toda water that ia PURE AND

Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and Ql

ALE tha purest gooda manu-

factured In town. . ,

Consolidated Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

0. 8. LEITHEAD MANAGER

tKKtV

WHOLESOME.

Soda

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLPO., 176.180 KINO STREET. 287.

We haul and ship your
and save you

H and

mmm

m

PHONE

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

pick,
goods money.

Dealers STOVE WOOD, COAL KINDLINGS.

IS

IS

3

m

and

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Klnj; St. Phone Main 58

nvRNiNo mii.T.r.TiN. t it sATt'tttMY, rnn. i, ion:

f SUGAR 1

WlllMt & (Irav's Sugar Journal for
Jnnuniy 31 report a follows im the
law sugar market:

Our review of the wk It not of
special ltii)H)rtntice In respect to change
In established values of Culm centrif-
ugals, tlm closing being nt same prlco
us tlm opening mill tin' business being
Inlrly large on this basis, say 2 c.
mill (., for !)C test, t final to SMS.'.c. per
pound duly paid.

l'orto Itlco centrifugals wem nl wo

old nt .1.4H5c landed
Tlm notalilu feature of the week H

the change of front In the Knruiiean
beet Biieur luurkctR.

After liavliiK livid extremely tlrm and
sternly for tliu Iutik time during which
Culia hns lieen declining, the foreign
markets suddenly developed weakness,
uml declined from 8k. it In 8m.

7 for beet Hiigur mid declined 2d
(or tfo KiiKar,

,Th Inlmedlate cause of the
in that French brokers

came luto the market in nellern and
also minora of ii possible Increase or
Rowings for the next beet crop.

The illlterelite In the. parity of beet
and cano centrifugal Is now reduced
to 32c. per 100 pounds, the (imitation
lor beet being eipial l 3.80c. for

Cuba crop progresses, with 170 ccn-tra- ls

viiow' working, which Is within
four of the highest expected to grind
this season. Hecelptg for the week,
Cl.OOtl tons, broke all previous iceords
of crop making In any ear.

In Cuba, for some time, the weather
has continued flue, most of planter
have hiid u sufficient Hiinnlv of labornrs
and net Important political disturbance
has been reported, I nun (uvonng fie
harvesting uf the crop; them; natisfiK-to- r)

condltloiiM are iinebatiKed, ac-

cording tn a cable! message; we received
today from our rcgu)ar Havana en.1--
reiinnndpiit.

Total visible crop to date is 313,800

tons against lMi,032 tons nt name time
last year,

Tlm slock In 11. H. and Cuba togeth
er amounts to 278,'.'34 tons aguinsi.
24G.M2 tons last ,wuek and 181,457 tons
last year. The stock in the Inland or
Its equivalent Is oversold already lor
shipment. When accumulations ' e- -
gin unless the Kuropeun mnrkets coma
stiouger, there Is a possibility of fin-th-

small decline under pressure to
sell up to uIhiiiI April, after which
time a rlsliiK market may be looked
for.

New Orleans refiners have recently
bought Februury Culms nt 2 c
and f., ami Porto Ricos at 3.6Gc. landed,

Planters 111 some pnrtR of Porto Itlco
complain of yields due
to continued dry weather.

At the close, holders in Cuba show
less lonllclence and are offering freely
at 2 e. and f for late February
and early March shipment, but the bst
bid Is 2 u and t., for u llinlteil
Ouahtlty only, while the Amerltan and
Howell nri! entirely withdrawn ax 'jyy
ers.

um a i i.. iJ urge

iH2- - SijLaWiiiiiiiiB

iir.Nouii.it,

uilsatistactory
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THE SALVATION ARMY

Meetings every evening except
Wednesday in the hall, corner of
King street and Nuuanu avenue, com-

mencing ut 8 o'clock.
Sunday services: Knee drill ut 7

n. m.; holiness meeting at 11 a.' in.;
Junior meeting anil lllble class at 3
p. in,; Young People's Legion meet-
ing at t! p. m.; Salvation meeting ut
8 p. in.

Meetings ut the Japanese Outpost,
1S8 K. lluretnulu avenue, every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
7 p. in., anil school every Wednesday
mid Friday ut 7 p. m. Sunday school
ut It: 30 every Sunday morning.

Sunday school on School street,
near l.lllha stiect, every Sunday aft-

ernoon nt 2:30,
Kvurybody Is cordially Invited tn

attend these meetings, anil ta send
the children to the Sunday schools

Adjutant anil Mrs. Hamberry In
charge, assisted by Captain Arm
strong ami Lieutenant Long.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Hev. J. Wultor Sylvester, D. D.,
pastor. Hev. Howard Aguow John-uto- n,

1), D.', will preach both morn-
ing and evening. Morning subject,
"The Multlng of Manhood." Kveniug
bubject, "The Great Light," The mu-blc- al

program Is as follows: Morn-

ing: iiiithein by the choir, ''My Soul
Doth Mngnlfy the lord" (by Mum?
enscheln); so'o by MTrs. Mackall,
"Sao Me, O Ood" (by Kamlegger).
Uvenlug: anthem by the choir, "O
Come Kvery One that Llstetli" (by
Heed). The evening service will be
the lust of the union services held
under the loadcishlp of Dr. Johnston.

I l1 -, - -- - ir-- nuuLtu ua, ry
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HONOLULU STOCK

HONOLULU, Feb. 16. 1907

HAMB UP STOCI

MtHCANTlU"
t Brewer h Co .M..M

StIOR
ruariAiitattoiiCu .

lltw Com V Sur Co ,
iUvrliflnSiiKr Co .
llntKimu SuRtr Co
llnnoVaii Sajpir d
HfliVu Siiuar Cn ....
K'uliiiVu hmitdllmi Col
KllirirUlitMhitiCoUil
Ktiuhiilit Hiigir C
KiIoa hUffAr Co i
MrnryrteMiRaf Co
oliu SuRftf Co I.

DokoU Sujtat llaitt Col
uiaa bKM to l.ki
i mm mil i
ratiau Suitar I'Util Co
raciiic UKllr nun
I'tla PUnoHoti Co
Trpetkeo Huwr Co
l'lnnfcr MUICo....,
Waifttuft ARtlc Co
Wall ak u Sm?ir Co
VaimanAlohutr Ci
Vtlmr SucAr Mill Co
MlsCKLLANKOi'R

lnttrIUnl Si ram N Co
Hawaiian l.irctrfcCo
Hon K T ft L Co I'irl
Hon RTM-C- o Com
Mutual Tclriihone Co
Nahlku Rul.lxrr Co.,

Paul Un
NalilkuKulilK-rCo- .

Ammi ...
Oaliu RtV l.Cui.
HlloK Rrn, . ,
1 on HiMCn ....

HON I IS
HawTrroirlKicCI)
1 aw irr 4 r.,
Haw VtT4iic
HawTtriH pr
Haw Irr pc,
Ha (lox'i tit...
Cal Urrl Siift ft Kf I Co

6 iC., . i,
HaIIcu Sural Co6 ne
1 hw Own ft Su (; CM I"
Haw Sugar Co6nc.
III1.K KC.i Ohi Apr
lion ft Tft .Co6ir
Kaiiuku nam con pc
Oahu Rft l.CoCpc
Oatm Suijar Co 6 p c
Olaa Sugar Co6jii,
PalaHantatlonCo
Tionrrr Mill Co 6 tc
Wautua Aerie Co iir
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Sales Session: Kwa, $:Ti; 10

Oahu Sugar Co., $23.75; IW) Oahu Su-K-

Co., $21.r0: O. It. I.. Co., SU3.

7b Met. Hoards: 20 Kwa, J25;
Hwa, UT: 100 O. It. I.. Co.,
CO Hawn. Sugar Co.. 133; $2000 Pio
neer 0s. nil Hon II.
1.. $108; 20 Pioneer, $134.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.38 cents,
or $07.60 ton.

1,t,oua

S94:

10C;
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Co.,

and Bond
Mtmbert tonojilu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Muuu;cr,

FORT AND MERCHANT 6T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANQE 4.
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Honolulu
Is the One

PR1MO
Is the One
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10ND0N BEETS,

SUGAR,. 3.38

Hmry Witirbouse Trust

Stock Dipaitmant
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WASHING WITHOUT WATEH.

Is Like Trying to Oet Ride of Band
ruff Without 'Herpicide.

Did )ou ever see any one trying to
.wash themselves without soup or
wuter? j

If you did what would you say of
him?

It is every bit as foolish to try to get
rid of Dandruff and to prevent lluld- -

ness by feeding the germs which caiibe
it, with Cunthrarldes, Vaseline, alccr-lu- e

und similar substances which form
the principal Ingredients of most

llulr drawers.
Newbro's llerplclde Is successful be

cause it attacks and kills (be parasitic
germ which feeds on hair roots.

It Is the original and only genuine
sculp geuulclde manufactured.

Sold by lerdlng druggists. Scud 10c.
In stamps fur sample to The Herplcldc
Co., Detroit, .Mich, lloillster Drug Co,
special agents.

a

NEW EMBARKING PORT

The Nippon Yusen Kalsuu has
made arrangements to embark

at MoJI for the United States
and Canada. Celestial Umpire, Jan
uary 19.

tCMOorm

the

Moji Is a Japanese city of some Im-

portance, situated on the Inland Sea
neur the center of the Japanese Em-

pire. It Is one of the principal coal
ing stations for all vessels plying be
tween the Par K.ist and fhe Stutes.

Admiral lleckley reports the follow
itig sugar at Hawaii ports ready for
shipment: Olaa, 16.375; W'aloliea,
9C00; Hawaii Mill, GOUO; Wutuaku,
7500; Onomea, 16,000; I'epeekeo, 13,400;

Honoinu, 1C800; Hakalau, 7000;

1000; Kulialatt, 5000; llama-ku- a,

150; I'aauhau, 15,000; Honokan,
4000; Kuktilhaele, 300; Houuupl, 7100.

. iV-- '

i -' ' x

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It's warm work in wann
weather to hunt up a new cook.
A Bulletin Want Ad. keeps cool
unci does the work.

l'aiiaina liatn cleaned nt the (llobe.
No fancy prices nt tlm New Kugland

Uakery. '
The Enterprise has left llllo for

San Kranclsco,
Tile band will play nt the baseball

garni s this nflcrniMin.
Ing silk glows In black and while

at Whitney & Marsh's.
The Kniituncln dance has been

o March 2nd, 1907
Klne millinery ut MIrs I'owera mil-

liner) parlors,' lloston Iliilldlng, I'ort
street,

K. V. Darnaid, iiiffee planter or
Ijnipahucboe Is registered nt the Ha-

waiian.
The Oahu municipal measure, will

Involve but small additional expense
to taxpayers, so sas Senator

The barkentlne Amy Turner has
nt llllo mid Is discharging car-

go.
All the latest styles In millinery rnn

bn found at Miss Powers' Mllllnnry
Parlors, lloston building, l'orl street.

Low prices nt the New England Uak-
ery.

The Honolulu Iron Works are work-
ing day and night now getting out the
machinery for the Formosa sugar
mills.

The ship Mnrstou has not reached
llllo as yet, according to Admiral
lleckley of the Kinnti.

llenny & Co. have a few second-han- d

machines In good condition for sale.
12C6 Fort St. Phone Main 488.

Mr. Fisher, the lumberman from the
Coast, ght'H out the Jojful Information
that lumber is liable to go a "bit high
er yet."

Treat your trou roof i: a coat of
"Arabic." There Is no better preserV'
utlve made. California Feed Co.

iagents.
William McKlnley ImIk". K. of P.

meets thlfl evening in its hall on King
street. Visiting brother of the order
are cordially Invited to be present.

Wnlklkl lun Is now owned by W. C.

Herein. Accofnruodatlons, suppllec
and attendance nbaolulely first class.
Finest bathing on the beach.

You could have nothing more use-
ful In )our bouse than a new Harrison
Valveless Dlue Flame Oil Stove. Ask
)our friends. E. O. llnll & Son, Ltd.

The Insl of the series of Dr. John-
ston's meetings was held lust night
at the Central Union church. The us-

ual full bouse gieeted the fluent
speaker.

N. Fernnndez, notary public, type-

writer, etc., has removed his office to
No. 841 'Kaahumaiiu street, opposite
the otllce of Theo. II. Uavles & Co,,
Ltd.

Miss Hose Hurt has been committed
to the Industrial School where it Is to
be hoped she may set) the error of her
wnjs and yet fill a good woman's place
In society.

In a consultation hold yesterday be'
tween Secretary Atkinson and E. Fox- -
on Ilishon It was decided that the Sen
uto will hold Its session's In the otllce
nt Hawaii's secretary.

The grrut demand for on excellent
S5 shoe can now be supplied. We havn
a large stock of (lun Kid Ulucher Ox
fords with Hat I ron medium extension
soles. Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.

James Unibler was found in an tin
conscious condition In front of the
Columbia saloon last night by Officer
Nelson. He uuj ioi...r 1 to thu
Queen's Hospital.

The uniiunl meeting of the Hooulii
oud lloola Luhui, will be held nt the
Kuplolaul Maternity Home, lleu-tuni-

avenue, on Tuesday, February 19, ut
10 o'clock a. m. All members ure re
quested to attend.

Dr. McLennan has returned ami ru
stimed practice at Dr. McQrew cot
tago, corner lUcbards and Doretanla
btrects (RHyal Hawaiian llotol block)
Phono Mala 229.f,

Chartnliuj designs In Mexican draw n
work from I the convents of Old Mex-
ico. Scarfg.tToIleys, tenerlff square
and wheels. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co, Alexander Youug building
Craft and urt work.

The University Club held Its annual
meeting lust night, ut which most of
last year's officers were reelected. New
qunrters for the club ia une of tlm
questions on tap. Tlm club is leport-c- d

to he financially well fixed.
A large variety of the new 1907 shirt

waists are now on display at Whit
ney & Mai sirs.

Are you interested in music or sing
ing. Mrs. Hodgson bus hud yeais of
experience, and uses the most up-t-

date method, Insuring thorough uml
rapid progress. You can find her at
her studio opposite Central Union
church. '

The Catholic Church of St, John

s

tho Baptist, Kullhlwuenu; in chuige
of Hev. Father Cloment. Tomonow,
Feb. 17th, first Sunday of Lent: TT: 30
a. in., high mass, sermon, collection,
Sunday School; 4 p. in,, Hosary.

The smoker given by the Honolulu
fctreet railway eniplojeu at the club
houso last night wus a very pleasant
affair. W. J. Slansbury, W. E. Woj-nia- n.

C. A. ChrlBleusen, F. Han
sen and 11. C, Jensen, departing

were guests of honor.
Que Que, who hud Imbibed uu over-

dose of conversation water lust night,
Imagined himself assistant superin-
tendent of creation or foreman of the
smoke of the gas house. At any rate
the .police culled htm down to the
elation house to cool bis heuted brow
over night.

First M. E. Church. Chinch locuted
corner lleretnnla and Miller streets.

ft

John W. Wiidinnii, paslor. Services
tomorrow us follows: 9:45 u. m Sim- -

day school und pastor's Lllble clasa;
11 a. in., public worship, pastor
preaches, subject, "Christ Lost In the
Throng." Miss May lrmt-ro- will tins
"The City of Light." 0:30 p. nt..

League for Young People, Mis.
McAllister lu charge. 7:30 p. m.,
union seivlie lu C, U, Church, Dr. II.
A. Johnston will preach, The public
is (ordlally Invited.

' ' I
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CARVCO WOOO Beautiful designs, In Cuckoos, Trumpet
rre and small all qood

HRICUB HANQC fHOM

M
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'fjrJ-t- swuvusV'niJRWiJ

Black Forest
CLOCKS;

timepieces;

$1.50 up to $35
,

1142 FORTi 8T,

'pr"wv'

tlnmkcrpfn,

R. Counter, Jeweler,
;,- -

SALE OF KOA FURNITURE

V lutvf n fow luccex (if KOA TMIUNnTUK tliul we nro going

T O C I. O H E O U il? I! K L O V C O S T .

JJIMCKSEltS $20.00 i'I
UKIKSTICADS !?20.00 UP
WASHSTANDS JIO.OO Ul

HA1J(AIXS LIKK THIS WILL NKVKU UK OKFKIIKD
AC1AIN.

!

COYNE FURNITURE GO., LTD.

HMSVSHMMHSSMMSHHHIVM
KsKv-a,-in-S-j.-- rJ rJ-r- J rJ uTJJrJrJ-rrJ-rJr- .

Si You Fare Well
When you patronlza our ettabllthment. The reitaur-an- t

blllof-far- for every meal Is of a great variety. Each

article Is always fresh and moderately priced.

Try our delicious Ice cream and pastry.

You can find a large stock of home-mad- candles here

and we have Just received a late shipment of Ounther't

Celebrated Candles.

I The Palm, 116 Hotel St.

:

H

-- .rf;;--?
DELICATESSEN!

WOT TO AND WHERE TO BUY IT.

CALIFORNIA RIPE OLIVES in Glass. Grape Fruit Marmalade.
, SILL PICKLED. .French Prunes in gloss.. Pin Mousy Sweet Pickles.
Roast Pigeon.'
, TOHATUS A fine anti-gripp- e tonic. Enchilados. Chili Con Carne.
Chicken Tamales. Olives stuffed Anchovies.

DEALERS IN DELICATESSEN.

I oiuie 8. Pn I id DEALERS IN DELICATESSEN .

LQWIo 06 UU'i LIU i, 169 King St, Phone Main 240

UWJWlJiWWWWWWyVVVVWVWWiWWWWWryVlWi

To ti, '.a that are past!

Tis well they didn't last;
Our Chinese cooks had fun,

But we, alasl had none

Cold joints are good enough,

But oh! we like stuff,"
No skittles and no beer,

For us, Chinese New Year.

"Life is not all beer and skit-

tles"

But it will be if we drink

RAINIER.

ItillnghrSirV 3 l

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone Main J 33 J'
0VWIMWIM0AAAAAMMWVMIWWMMVWWWIMWIAN&

'(0tSitt M'caii

S A1 N

Patterns

imitffl Are

The Best
Curoslty. often leads woman to experiment with new things, but

don't try It with paptr patterns. A garment spollet nxceeds
tho cost of a hundred patterns.

at

H

!

ii?

EAT

with

"hot

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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: A CLEANUP SALE
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of i
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;
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Wash Materials
ROR ONE WEEK

on

Monday Morning, February 18th.

M

ONLY.'

ARVELOUS opportunity to secure extraordinary
values in WASH GOODS. Thousands of yards of
FIGURED BATISTE, LAWNS, DIMITIES, SHEER
ORGANDIES, PRINTED SWISSES, TISSUES,

FOULARDS, etc., a wealth of attractive materials and
designs.

Such great. values are these that it may seem incredible
to some, but those who have attended our SALES know and
appreciate the GREAT BARGAINS we offer.

We want to dispose of our entire stock of .FANCY
WASH GOODS to make room for an immense stock to
arrive Soon, hence the

Tremendous Cut in Prices
Avail yourself of this SALE to provide material for Jjght Summer Waists anJ Dresses.

Figured and Striped Dimities

12 J --2c quality, .

o' to

. .

6 . .

In

. .

and

8c yd

Printed Batistes
Hundcis Patterns select from.

15c quality, 9c yd.
2-- 3c quality, 10c yd

Printed Tissues
pretty designs

20c quality 12 l-- 2c yd

Wash Foulards
40c quality,

Extra Fine Dimities
20c quality,

Organdies

25c quality,
Fine Sheer,

Bejrlnnlnfr

20c yd

10c yd

I5cyd

Silk Mixed Wash Goods

65c quality, 25c yd

Solid Color and Figured Voiles

20c quality, . . 12 ,yd

25c quality, . . . 15c yd

Embroidered Grepe

50c quality

Fancy Suitings

35c quality,
40c quality,

35c yd

20c yd
25c yd

Embroidered Eoliennes

In Pretty Colorings

60c quality, . . 40c yd

See Our Window Display and Note Prices
,,. - --p . .. r..f. ft f

N. I SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LTD.

' The Store That Keeps the Prices Down.

lifer.'-- , --'r- rwMr- - ,.;,,, mi-.:.- - toi, .... j:-- -

:.w.w.s..ttw(.w

Mardi Gras Week Affairs
'';sfc'iMAm

Honolulu Was Out

In full Force For

The Ball At The

Moana - The

Social News

Of Week.: 1

t I

lust Society can fold IIh arms

ATnml wiilt patiently until I Wi-

nter for tint next groat event,
lor tlic miich-tnlkcd-- Mardl Orns

Unit grand aftiilr so" long nntlcl p:i tl
wont oft with the1 swnRger anil

bu'Iiu; which only King Carnival can
assume on much occasions, on Tucs-iln- y

evening nt t h Micitiii llcitol.
Tint Kllohuiia Art la'agno ran well

afford to look forward iiV'l wait with
patience, for seldom 'lias Vn wont r

Mich magnitude, with no much until-Iti- K

energy Involved, proved hiicIi a
grand smcofui fium every point of
view.

Tlio Muiiiiu, Hotel lannl leading to
the ball-roo- was prettily draped

ropes of malle and greeiiB; llnd and wan
palms wcii' either end and on the
lanal facing the noil tlft deoorntlonti
were wiy effective. The ball-roo-

wan a dream nt beauty. On the walls
land celling were arranged the. dale

palm leaM-H- , ami thoso were Kroiiied
tOKother with Rood effect, inosiiieH
protiudliiR fioni the center. Krom
the chandelier In the center of thu
room wdii rmiR a meat hoiniuet of
Ieae8, and the masqucM Rrotemiiie
hntiRliiK tin their leafy nest were
ilteillve. Tim theinu iimler the mu
tic Riillery wiih In whllu and Rold,
and truly leRal In lis tiplcndor.
fur rilR over the lalH udded to (hi)

RoriieoiiHiiess of thu decoratioux. whllu
tall palnm on either side waived tu
fctatoly piofiiHlou. The wall wiih ly

banked In ferns and greens.
The boxes on the opposite side of thu
room weru artistically decorated In
yellow miUHvollliiK and Rreons, ami
the windows behind, overlooliliiR the
He:i. were ilellentelv outlined llinl- -
le. The boxes Welti occupied hy Mr. I

John II. llllss, who had Kuests Mr
nun Mrs. D.ivld Hue, Miss Jessie
Kiiiifmanii, Miss Nannie Wlnsttm and
Col. A. (!. Ilnwes of Han Francisco.
Other box holders were Col. S. M. Pin-

ker mid Mrs. Parker, Mm. Henry
'lay lor of CIiIciiro, Mr. Alexander
Voiiiir, Mr Paul IscnherR, Mis.

Mis. Illaku, Mr. and Mrs. It.
N". Pnton, Mr. Francis Guy, Mr, Hock-Iii- r,

Mr. Abram niul Mr. Wood of
Minnesota, anil Mrs. Knudsen. AmoiiR
the beautiful toilettes noticed In tho
boxes were thoso worn hy Mrs. Frau-
ds Gay, Mis. D.ivld like, Mrs. Audrey
llohliison, Mrs. Klstou, Miss llertha
Voiiiir, Mrs. von lliinun, Miss Win- -

Campbell-Parke- r, Mis. Anderson,
Taylor, Mrs. Hollowny, Mrs. AuRiistun
Knudsen, Mrs. Uric Knudsen,
Knudsen, Mrs. Wood.

On two sides of ball-roo-

weie settees and chairs several feet
deep, which were lined with specta
tor. AmoiiR them weru noticed Mia.
:'rancls Swanzy a beautiful empire
frnrlwof whlto satin, Mrs. (Ichiro
(Smithies In old-ios- o satin spuuRled
In black laco, Miss Nellie Judd in
deep led silk velvet train, Mis.
Walter Hoffman In whltu silk with
raie old lace bertha, Waterman
In white moiissellue do sole, Mis.
GeoiRu Miicfai In black satin and
laco becomliiRly bcspaiiRled, weie
noticed Ioiik before entrance of
the KIiir and Queen of Carnival.

Pioluptly at ! : :I0 was beard tho
trumpet aniioiiueliiR tho arrival of
thu KIiir and Queen of thu Carnival,
and then came the Pleirots, who
made a path HiioiirIi IniiRbliiR
crowd for profession which was
headed hy Mr. James Wilder, master
of ceremonies, who announced thu
approach KIiir and Queen. All
ii)os weru eenleied upon handsomu
l.iniia lauken, who with her KIiir-slat- uty

Doctor Gcoiru Herbert and
attended hy thu panes, Mustuis Hoy- -
noiu .Mei.rnw aim ivau uialiani, per'

RULERS OF T,HE MARDI GflAS CARNIVAL

where hy admirers. l.MoIr, "I'lirttan Maiden"; S. M.
'I lie Queen was mngnlliiwntly nt-- j llulloii, "Student": Miss Anpa Hose,

tiled In einbioldorod whltu satin, thu '"Hawaii"; Mr. II. Wilder. "Tim Vir
train being of led velvet trimmed
Willi vnnlni'. Upon her bond rested
a, gold crown, which aim worn most
rep.nlll. A handsomer iiioen

with tnltXwoiild ln hard In !(

nt

fi

A

In

lis

en

Miss

It

(he.ndiiilred of tho admired on lnei
evonliiR.

Dm lor (icorRo llerbelt made a
ftately KIiir and Ills eilstiinie was a
la Napoleon, and was loiiiposeil ofj "reeiau i.in ; nusi r.isn
white (atln knee breeches, silken nier nyiiipu i mm. v.m Aver,,

ci'.!Ti of ! eUet. a hro.ul silk fress, Aaver- -

ImniKof led and white tlm! '". ,l"'Sil "r BaU wltl1 an

orders upon his breast, u pltlur
osquir coslutiie Well en I lied out

With thu Klnc ami queen upon tho

t

J'll1. ' '""K lutteis,.. i r... !... MrllllllltTUlltl1lllUf.lKlltlll.,l ,i,vi,,......i, . .. . K.t...' purs, k asnes uosiery. mini r.Miir.li fiml Iimiii1i.iI 111 llnl'illli'. the V,, , . ; , ...' y.i ,i. Ittwe, "Pink Itoses"; Miss Mill
niliniei III ijiiiuii. i in 'i ,,

lliltleills Miss "K. ., . .i . i. .i . ;
iouu, ......... ..... ,..... -- .

slrB Uo))KUi MlH(
mo iiiarcn. Aim wi.ai u Kay Mlya ,.,
Bltiu It was! lOinpIre ladles, (l)psles,
ludlniis, Cowboys, Cleopatias Dianas,
Japanese women, Chinese Mamlailns,
Clowns, MarRiierltes. Waler
Nymphs, Polo (llrls. Naiads, Greek
maidens. Hats, iimilc tiuisiiups, Auro-in-

Tllnnln, MooiillRht, Snow, Win-

ter, l.lttle Hood, Devils,
Monks, Peasants,' KKyptlans, Noble-
men, Poles, Mllkuinlds, Counts, all
made up an IncoiiRruoiis set, which
mill died 'and double-inarche- d to thu
music of the Kills Quintet Club. Fin-all- y

the KIiir anil JJnenn weiu iiriiIii
nenlC.il "ii thu mined dais and the
KliiR'nindn a speech to Ills willliiK
ubjeits and hadu them "lie

join inthu revels. Let in t I li rclRn"
-- and the fun began In Rood earnest.

HeiRor mid his excellent baud
plajeil In the md while the Riiesta
weru asKcniblliiR. AmonK tho costumes
not lied were the followliiR; Pllncess
Kawmiunakon, white Hitiu and lace
IniRt) "plcturo lint; C.

W Cnsu DeerliiR, "Hat," rowii of
thick riiiim) made over black satin,

stou, Miss Jessie Kuufiunn, Mis. , the wIiirs of blacl: whnluboiiu cover- -
Mrs.

Mis.

the thu

in

lane

the
the

tho
thu

of thu

Mr.

day

Rity;

Mr.

Mis.

oil with Rnuze, headdrcs's of bat
wIiirs, black satin slippers, black silk
hosiery, black rIiisscs; Mrs. F. II.
Iliimphrls, Doll," pale blue
nllk muslin under fichu, htirlilo ties,
larRO plctiiiu hat of fichu blue tied
with blue bow undergone ear, whlto
bend necklace, head bracelets; Mrs.
W, M Graham, "Fi Utility," red-co-

liinin with tho slcovcii gf wfilte, a
star on forehead; Mis. Aithur Wall.
"IIiIiIru Whist"; Mr. O. A. llrown,
uniform of an offleer In Kins Kiiln-kaua- 's

rolRii, 11 waa very complete
mid his breast ellttcrcd with onleis;
he hud on a mask face, tho nose up-

wind and his moustache was Htltf
with paste; it was a perfect dlsRUlse.
Mis, James Wilder woiu tho most
strlkliiR lostuino In tho loom. It was
chick In tho extreme'. Hhe was
"lllacK and White." one-ha- lf beliiR
while, the oilier blai:i. One sldu of
her head was white, the other black.
Kan moid one wlille slipper and stock-- I
m; ami ouu black. DiKdor FltzRur-ai-

While Indian Sikh; facu whiten-
ed mid the costume white from head
to fool; upon the tin ban lasted a
clasp ot Ivory. Mr. S. Walker, Charles
II, knte hiceches of black velvet,
coat of led velvet, perfect In detail,
Mr. Ilariy Wilder, "Cubby"; Mrs.
Samuel Johnson, "Cow GUI" Mfss

Kcctly turned out, and thu ladles-lu-- Sclmefer, "Cameo"; Miss Muriel
waiting Misses Violet PoiiuiH, Grace Campbull, Fiench Doll In whlto wllh
MouluRiiu Cooke and Mabel Pond wlille picture hat, Miss. Agnes llu- -
nttlied In com t empire Rowus of pink chaiian, "FemliiK (III I". Stx Iteil
mid ruse sain, trimmed with old loan Devils with stiideuls. Mis. Itaiiney
point lace and lookluK very beautiful Seott,, Mis. Ulilianl Iveis, Mis." Ar- -

attendliiR to the Queen with tliur Wilder, Mrs. J. 8. Wilder, Mrs.
I ill I the pomp mid ceicmony necessaiy (Ihiiro Potter ami MIsu Marlon 8(0(1,
forthe occasion. Mr. Geoigo P. ,"l.lttle Hed UIiIIiir Hood"; Mrs.

(Cooke, thi Court Jester, Biistaliied his Iln)es lluike, "Sailor"; Mr, llayei
part with the wit mid aplomb itn llurke, Mr. Gcoiru An nun, "Count";

j which ho Is Justly fainud Ills Rath Mr Spencer lllckeiton, "(iooiRu
(0f cap and bells -- and tlm Bar- - WabhliiRton", Miss Couutnnce Hcs-- ,
iloulo leer which hu threw Into tho tmlclc, "Clcopatia"; Miss Kdnionds,
faces of thu spectators caused great "Spanish Peasant"; Mr, S, II. Dei by,
laughter and fun, Mr. Itlchaid "Policeman"; School-Rlrl- Mis. 13,

Cooke as Frivolity was In red and tho A. Doutliltt, Misses Deo; Mr, Harry
case mid agility which ho dlsplnjcd Simpson, "llottlo of ChnnipaRiiu";

I In his wonderful antics tickled thu Mis. Ilaiigh, "llutlorlly"; Mr, K. A,
'ciowd, anil lie wus folloved every-- 1 Doutliltt, "Puter Pan"; Miss Fanny

J

'.

ginian"; Doctor Hiimphrls, "Negro
Character"; Mm. Schaofer, "Music";
Mcssis. laivu and C. II. Cooke,

'"Noah's Soiib": Mrs. A. Parke,
"Cook"; Mrs. W. A. Love, "Martha
WashliiKtoii"; Captain Humphrey,
"Hallor"; Mrs. M. Phillips, "Clown";
Mrs. Nettle Itobeson, "Norway Peas-

ant"; Miss JoMephluu du rArtlgue,
ociuieier,

h.m... repiosoimnR uie
drapery, wl'"

t ill Ion of, the printed iITT tho
cockade hat ot with
ltlll, with

snp- -

ami

Drelei,crow.
,ir..cc- -

"Paris

paper
gown, black
hlark white ribbon "Tho

black
dna

man,
lectrlc

Hello
e.

"Courtier," ''Colonial Dame" and
"Flounced Muslin"; Mrs. (leiirge
Ctxike. "Chinese l.aily of thu Highest
Class."

There weru so many Handsome cos-

tumes on thu tliMir that It was almost
Impossible lo descilhe them hud only
u fuw sent In the descilptlou of their
attire,

Thu (oinmlttea that awaided the
prizes, (onslstiiiR of Mrs. ltaymonil do
II. I.a)aid, Mrs. Ileiinan Focke, Mm.
K. F. Hlshop mid Mrs. Harry Macfar-Imi- e

beautifully dressod and sitting
Just beneath thu tiers of boxes on the
floor, assisted liy )Mr. D, Howard
Hitchcock and Captain Caitur, made
their decisions Just before supper,
mid Mr. Jnmes Wilder, master of cer-

emonies, mounted the throne and be-

stowed them upon the following with
many witty remarks mid sly Jibes,
which provoked tho laughter of the
irjiwil:

Mrs. Charles ChlllliiRWortli was
awarded tho prize, for thu handsom-
est lady's costume. It was the sump-
tuous 'gown of it .Tapaneso lady of
rank, with goi genus gold embroidery
thltkly lucrusted and rluii with tho
luring silk threads which tho Japan-
ese so skillfully weave. Mrs.

looked very handsome In
costume.

Mr. At J. Illackman received the
first man's prize for thu handsomest
costume. Ho wiih diesseilin the court
costume of a Dalmiro of thu sixteenth
century. It was of
doth, heavy In texture, mid thick
with tho wonderful emlnoldery. The
filial was made up with Japanese pig-

ments eoneet In every detail. The
head-dics- s was magnificent and tho
whole iiistumo rich liej'ond descrip-
tion.

Thu prize for thu comic costume
was given Mrs. Hurley Wnlty and
shu ropiesunted a gieut Whllu rooster.
It was a masterplecu of art and high-

ly Ingenious. How she managed to
walk was a marvel.

Thu man's pjlzu for the most comic
costume was given tu Mr. W.

ns "Hklildoo 83," Tho
tremendously largo head was very
funny.

Mis. W. W. linn Is rjcelvod tho
prize, for originality of costume. Shu
was il mused as "Columbia," nmde up
of sisal. Tho heialdle. designs weru
of sisal mid it was a very1 striking af-

fair, i

Mr. Ifany Davidson received tho
prize for the man's
part. Ho wns drosRod as u Hobo and
acted and looked the paif to perfec-
tion.' Ills delapldated trousers bag-
ged at tho knee, his nwTul shoes, tho
well-wor- n derby hat and battered
nilt-cns- u were as natural as life.

Tho pi le for the
woman's chaiactor was awaided Mrs.
A. G. Hawes Jr. Sho waa diessed In
a pilncess guwu of whltu satin print-
ed with an edition of tho Evening
Hiillutlu. On "or powdoied hair rest-
ed a black cockade lint with a whlto
ilbbou ncioss' Its surface tolling In
bjack letters "'llie Press." lllack

(Continued on Page 7)
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If you have bonn very III, and are not
recovering at fast as you enpecled,
Ayer's Sarapanlla will make your Wood
puro and will glyo you strength and

nergy.

Mrs. H. Meghan', Hotart, sends this let-
ter, with her photngr.-ipli- t

"Afler recovering from n long attack of
typhoid feterl sulTered fron a poor app-tit- o

and grenf dopretitlon, and was ao w eak
I could hardly walk. Havinc teen

Ayersl
Sarsaparilla
dverllseil as ncli a gno'l Mood purifier

and central tunic, I tliousht I would try It.
I did ao,' and soon my old strength came
Kick, my nppctito returned, and before I
had finished Iho rcconl liottln t could do
all my work Just as well as More."

There aro many Imitation
,

Bo sure you get 'J AYER'S."
rrcrircJb;Dr.J.CA;tr4Co.,Uiit'l,Mm.,U.S.A.

Arsn-- rii.Li,ihobrtfuiiir Uniir.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by n tal-lo- r,

If you could get them
for the same price as you
pay for ready-to-wear- a (or

We make (jarments that
have Individual distinction
and give the wearer a
(jrace and style not ac-

quired In rcady-to-wcar-

In other word, they fit
(

and rjlve satisfaction for
the cam price.

Geo. Ai ft&artin.
. HOTEL STREET.

FORSALE
0 Cottages and Leasehold Interest at
Cunha's Lane, These houses arc con-

nected with sewer and bring-- a month-

ly rental of $72.50,

APPLY TO

C. F. GUIiland,
923 FORT STREET.

Men Who Build
wagons and carriages are certainly

,ul)lc to ropair thcin, That h the rea-
son vhy the workmen in our Repair
Department do the highest-clas- s

work in the Territory. A Special Is
Made of Painting,

SOWN CARRIAGE GO,.

Limited.
REPAIR DEPT.

Queen St., bet. Fort and Alakca,

LEADING W CLEANERS.

Good workmanship guaranteed or
money refunded. Felt, Btraw and
Panama hats cleaned satisfactorily,
Felix Turro, our cleaner, did the
rcllent work for the Expert Hat
Cleaners, up to Feb. 3, 1907.

Hats called for and delivered,
1104 Fort St. opp. Convent.
Phone Main 493.

Telix Turro, Prop. Alf. Gumbs, Mgr.

3UPPLIE8 ''LANTATION8, FAMI
LIES. SHIPPERS AND STORE'
KCF.PERS.

A Christian Japaucsc, first-clas- s cook,
desires position ; good references.
All kinds of contract work done at

rrnsonablc prices, ,

Phone Whito 2076. River nr, Hotel St

Family Grocers

Special Attention Given to
Retail Trade.

J. M, LEVY & CO.,
PHONE 149,
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Mardi Gras

(Continued from l'nee 0)
gloves, libel; hIIioih and n satchel
filled with small editions of the Even-
ing Ilitltctln attached by n white satin
ribbon with "Kxtra" "Spcclnl" In red
upon its surface, was slung across
bcr shoulder. She carried n pine ncz
mi 'I wren she saw n striking costiimo
tool: out ftoni the satchel n note-hool- c

mid Jolted down descriptions, etc.
She rnilrntutcd the newsboys and
Hiontud "L'xtru llullclln."

The supper was served In tha dining-

-room and along the Idimls. Dane-lu- g

continued until n Into hour and
reluctant good-bye- s were exchanged
nnd the Mardi (Irns wus voted a
grand success.

To Mrs. Helen Noonnn, Miss Noltu
nnd Mr. .1 limes McUrcw credit Is duo
to the making nnd decoration of the
throne, and the boxes, nnd tho Iannis
and hnll-roo- were the handiwork of
I no rest of tho committee. In charge.
Tlio success of tho undertaking was
due to the untiring ctivtgy of tho
Vice President of thd League,, Mrs.
W. M. (iraliam, ably nxililr-i- l liy tho
Piosldcnt. .Mr. 1). Howard Hitchcock.
The dlffcrcnl cimiiifttccs worked like
liojiius nnd thn costiiino committee
for du)n met at Mrs. A.-- Wlltler's to
design the Court dresses' nnd Iho
Quecn'H lobes.

Kverythlng seemed to go smoothly
nnd tho various committee's worked
like one small body. Mr. Uurrcy's
unique little souvenir of the occasion
has been much admired, Tho supper
was under tho dlrcctlou of Mrs. Har-
ry Lewis, assisted by Miss "Winston,
nod It was voted good. Mr. Kills' or-

chestra and Mr. Merger's band played
unceasingly nnd delighted tho many
strangcis. Mr. llertscho did all lu
Ills power to make tho evening pleas-
ant, and the League won apprecia-
tion.

Tho list of patronesses Is as fol-

lows: Princess Kawnnnmiko.i, Mrs,
Clarence 11. Cooke, Mrs. J. S. Mo-

ll row, Mrs. II. I). Tenney, Mrs. C. du
Hoi, Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. Mnnnlo
Phillips, Mrs. A. Fuller, Mrs. T.
I. King. Mrs. C. M. V. Forstcr, Mrs.
W. W. llnll. Mrs. W. Pfotcnhiiucr,
Mrs. It. do II. Luynrd, Mrs, (Icorga
Itodlck, Mis. Henry Mnrfnrluue, Mrs.
P. Klnmp, Mrs. It. I'. Lnnge, Mrs.
William l.auz. Mm. A. O. Hnwes Jr.,
Mrs. John S. Walker, Mrs. L. L.

Mrs. A. Constable, Mrs. K.
W. Macfnrlano, Mrs. J. A. McCand-les- s,

Mis. 11. V. Murray, Mrs. Ilruco
MoV. Macknll, Mrs. F. II. Hiiniyhrls,
Mrs. W. Horfmiinn, Mrs. J. M. Dow-tct- t,

Mrs. Ilrnincrd Smith, Mrs. M.
M Scott. Mrs. Hlclinrd Ivcrs, Mrs. J.
U. (Inlt, Mrs. W. A. Kinney, Mrs. .

Anderson, Mis. A. T. Hrock, Mrs. T.
W. Hnbron, Mm. C. 0. Ilallcntyne,
Mrs. T. (I. Thrum, Mrs. George Hon-to- n,

Mm. Hill II Waterman, Mrs. Wolls
Petoison, Mrs. W. M. (Jlffnrd, Mrs,
A. II. In Kails, Mrs. A. (itirtenherg,
Mrs. K S, Ciinhn. Mrs. O. W. A. King,
Miss Ida I'opc, Mrs. Robert More, Miss
Alice M. rolkor. Miss A. McCarthy.
Mrs. O. Augur, Mrs. Deroto, Mis, W.
A. Loe, Mrs. Albert .lucid. Mrs. Camp

r, Mis. II. L. Marx, Mrs.
!'. J, Lowicy, Mrs. (',. Montague
Cooke, Jr.. Mrs. 1!. 10. l'.ixlon, Mrs.
A. Wall.

Overheard at the Mardi Gras
Little Jteil Hiding Hood tn un-

masked spectator: "Oh, yes; don't
fear; no plllkla!" upon' being asked
"Do I know you unmasked?"

Illg Clown (to fair unknown): "Do
you know who 1 am?" "Oh, yes: I

know you wcro a fool!" said thn fair
oiio, HvJectly,

Two little led dovlls who arrived
with tliolr respective spouses In oven-lu- g

dress, upon leaching tho dressing
loom put on their dominoes, going
Immediately to thn ball-roo- leaving
tho two "hubbies" cooling their heads
for three-quarte- of an hour waiting
lor tho two naughty wives. It finally
dawned upon Mr. W . who s.ild: "I
believe these girls aro fooling us."
Mr S also still holding the, orchid
bouquet, rushed to tho ball-roo- In
search of his wife. .

There were many amusing little In-

cidents at tile Mardi Unit!. Wives
wcro torn from their husbands and
forced to listen to very
lonvcrsathiiiH regular Mardi (Iras
fashion,

A certain smart dame of high de
gree found heiself talking to an
t'liiuslng clown whom she thought to
ho her next-doo- r neighbor, and It
proved embarrassing. It was u tor-llli- le

moment for the exclusive mem-

ber of Honolulu's " 'Igh society."
On tho lawn at the tear o( tho ho- -

Aol u crowd of nearly thrcn hundred
had gathered to seo as much ns could
he seen without tho aid of the mystic
yellow ticket. s

An excellent view of the maskers
wns had from this point of vantage
ns they passed along the lanal to the
liall-ioon- i. Tho lawn settees, niiido
to neconimoduto four persons y,

weio required to do duty
for slxt No sooner hud the bund left
tho summer-hous- o on tho lawn to
take up its position on the lanal, than
Hie were gobbled up In a man-

ner that icmlnded one of e

exploits ot boyhood d.iyB,

One young, lady had perched her- -

self on tho top rail of n kotlao, whllo
her companions, three In number, oc

nvnNiNTi nuu.uTiN. Honolulu, t. ii., satuuday, rim. Ifi. 1007
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rupled the remainder of tho scat In
nn orthodox manner. At the appear-nnc- e

of tho "rooster" tho companions
1of the hlgh-porch- young lady

sprang to their feet, the better to see
all that was going on, nnd If It had
not been for n gentleman singling
just behind the high-perch- young
lady it Is feared there would Iuio
been exhibited a costume not down
on tho books.

Intcr;nn during the eentng qultn
n number or "foi tunnies" mingled
with "iinfortunntcs" on the lawn. It
wits an unusual sight to see one of Lcrthe "satanlc Imps" standing at tho
water's edge listening lo the music ol
the waves ns they splashed on tin'
bands.

A little gill was heard to Interro-
gate her mother: "Mamma, what do
those people put on them funny
things for?" To which the mother
leplled, "llcrimsc they have got moro
than two iIoII.iih and a half, I ex-

pert, "
Sum .lohtn on left the scene of fes-

tivities early. l wore the costume
ot ii Japanese wan lor of the six-
teenth century and as it weighed

pounds lie found it rather
warm. Sam stated that when ho left
tho ball It really only weighed sixty-fiv- e

pounds, as he hail lost ten pounds
of flesh himself so had that much less
to carry nioiind.

tturiuy Kdillo Douth-It- t
wore u dnmlnoc half black '.mil

half white, which caused many to ask
.If he woro masquerading as a fnwir-it- e

brand of Scotch.
When (Jcoige Davis came out-nft-

unmasking, lomeone unkindly asked
him whether hu went as a student or
a butler, which caused a tart rejoind-
er from tho attorney, who wns attir-
ed In thn costume of Queen's counsel
or, which ho has every right to wear

There wns one rather stout lady
on tho floor who, while still masked,
asked Walter Doylo If ho know who
the wns. Tho latter. In nno of his fits
of gallantry, replied: "Oh, yes; you
nia O O-- -- " (mentioning a very
trim llttlo lady who weighs about 100
pounds), Ho receives u cold nod, now
ns they pass by.

One member of tho legal piofesslon
risked tho other for u rpiggostlon for
his costume and wns advised to go
disguised as an attorney. This hap

Ilicned In tha Attorney (leticral's De
partment. Another distinguished

ltghlwns advised to chalk his
head and go as u billiard cue.

A charming lea was glvonjiy Mrs.
(Jeorgo Potter lit her villa In Nuunnu
Valley on Monday afternoon In hon-
or of Mrs. Francis P. Ilurkc.of New
York, who Is a guest with her son nt
tho Moan a Hotel.

Mrs, Potter presented tho guests to
Mrs. Ilurkc, who was daintily dicsed
In white nud carried n bouquet of vio-
lets, Mis. lluiko bus a Icnely face
nnd charmed o or body by her sweet
manner. Mrs. Potter looked very
pretty in a frock,
and tho rooms weio fragrant with
roses, which were hcattcrcd about In
S.rcat abundance Lu France, Cordon
Dennetts and the jtiuerUnii llcniitics
made u lino showing, Iloforc the
doors and windows ropes of delicate
vines made fragrant portieres. At
the entrance a large bciwl of milk
I'oweis, with their wiixey leaves, was
much iiclmlied, and lu .the dining-loo-

a tall Jar of orimpiental vines
looked most artistic. Itoscs adorned
tho little tahles placed In tlto llbriuy
'inn dining-room- and tho
were also emljicilileied in roses. Miss
Lady Mnrfnrluna presided over tho
punch-ho- and pictty gills, among
whom wero Misses Marlon Srntt, Lor-- n

a laiikea, Trevotlyn, Kthel Monsur-- :
nt. Klsa Schaofer, Holen Aloxnndor,

Helen nnd Alice Macfarlann, Corde-
lia Walker, passed tho delicious re-

freshments. Among the guests wore
Mis. James II, C.istlo, Mrs. Francis
M. Sweiuy, Mrs. Honry Mncfarliinc,
Mrs. Fred. Maefai lane, Mrs, Hurry
Macfarluno Jr., Mis. A. (inrtloy, Mis.
Charles Wlldor, Mrs. (lullck, Mrs.
Spalding, Miss Spalding, Mrs. Itlcb
aril I vers, MrH, John llussell, Mrs. S.
M. Damon, Mis, J. S. Walker, Mrs.
F. II, Hiimphrls, Mm. Alexander, Mm.
Afong, Mrs. Alexander Llndroy, Mi si
Francis Ony, Mrs, Herman Focko,
Mm. (leorgo Itodlok, Mrs. A. Fuller,
MIsh Walker, Mis. M. Phillips, Miss
lesslo Kaufman, Miss Waterman, Mrs,
llialpcrd Smith, Mis, Hindi, Mrs, von
Holt, nud Mis. A. (I. Hnwes Jr.

Tho Tilttlo-Monsarr- wedding on
Monday evening at S(, Androw's

ul was tolcbiatcd bofoie n large
number of rolatlvcs and friends. The
Lolouin service of tho Kplscopnl
Cnurch was used and the Itev. Canon
Mackintosh pel formed tho Imprcsnivo
service. Pieclsely at 8 o'clock the
wedding party walked iitlie aisle
to the chancel steps. Miss Tuttle, n

beautiful girl, on tho nun of Mr. Alun
K. Douglas, was met at tho altar by
Iho groom, who was supported by Mr,
J. O. Curler Jr Tho bridesmaid, Mlesi
Marie Douglas, preceded tho bride, to
tho altar. When tho newly married
couple walkod down the nlsle the
gloilous stuilns of tho "Wedding
Mnich," magnificently plujcd by Mr.
l?ode, pealed forth.

Tho hi Ido woro an exquisite frnek
of real lnco over clillfou nud taflla,

en Princess, and this was trimmed
with chiffon roses She wore n veil
which wns held In place by ornngo
blossoms, nnd she carried n shower
bouquet of bride's roses. The cos-

tume enhanced tho beauty of the
hrldc, nnd sho wns shoiveicd with
compliments by everybody. Tho
bridesmaid looked very sweet in blue
silk luce over taffeta of the same hue.

Ills was further embellished with
blue satin ribbon, on which were

forget-me-no- ts nnd leaves
embossed With gold Tho shower
bouquet wns nlso of forget-me-not-

Mis. Monsurrnt, the mother of tho
groom, looked very handsome in a
lingnillrcnt toilette. Tho chancel

wus exquisitely decorated lu whllo
llllles, whiU- - chrysanthemums and
green, and at the fool of the altar
wcro bamboo palms and greens. Aft- -

the ceremony Air. and Mrs. Mnn- -

i.trrnt were given n reception liy Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas, and many Intlmato
friends nnd relnthes greeted them on
their arrival. Mrs. Douglas was at-

tired lu white silk plim over while
taffeta, and this wns uppllqucd with
blue and pink silk. Sho also woro
diamond ornaments, lloantlfnl pres
ents were on view ami .they are still
nirhlug.

flic faiewell banquet which was giv
en by the Japanese inert limits nt the
Rhtn Itlu Id hotel rrhln night in hon-
or of A. K. Oznwn.who leaves for Japan
on tho America Mnru, duo hero on
the 20th, wns typically a Japanese nf- -

mil. The Herniation-- , were tho na- -

Promlc,,rUmonK thosAvho attended
wcro Consul Cciicrnl Halto and his sec- -
letnrics. Manager Altai of'the Yoltoha--
ma Specio Dank, Drs. Kohayashl, Hal- -
da, Mltamura. Kntslokl mid Katsunu-- t
ma, liitrxprateis Ceo. Yamnda of tho
Circuit Court. K. Ono, Tashlro, Nakn- -
miirn. meinbera of the merchant, hotel
and 'link unions, pastors of different
lellgloiis denominations nnd reprcsen-tat've- s

of practlcoH) eicry walk of
life. The tables lu the mnln dining
hall wcro arranged In shoo form nnd
wero loaded vlth all the delicacies of
tho land of the chrysanthemum. Oza-w- a,

tho guest of honor sat on tho inn-k-

end, whllo Consul Halto sat on his
right and Mr. A kal on his left. The
lest of tho guests weio "Ivcli seats ac-- l
cording to number, und the hosts, whci
nlso nrted as unhers, contented them-- .

.,,.., ...i .,i. -ri;itin in lyiiiiiiuc uiiMiiK iiium. iieioru
tho feasting (wlri commenced, Itev.
Oktimurn cnllcil on Consul Snlto for n
speech. Tlio Consul said that wjille,
ho felt sorry"rdr tfi departure nfi O&i-w- ii

from IheTlslumK he was not at all
rurprlsed to know that he with nil tho
inospcious prospects for his future,
would enter tho mainland law colleges
with determination to be somcttmo lu
tho future a lawyer. He
hoped that alter, Ozauu had romnlet- -
id his studies,, tin .would return to Ha
waii ncl to lender his borvlccs. Oza-w-- .i

had been a valuable clllr.en nnd
would ba nil tho moro valuable after
his graduation. He was but thlrti- -
two years old and It would only lie a
matter of four years absence before he
would he back Consul Snlto empha-
sized the fact that It would be u credit
to Japan to- - hao from among her
sons In Hawaii nel uueh' joimg men ns
Oznwn. who was Just beginning to
prove himself worthy of the consider
ation of the whole community. At
tho close of his speech Consul Salto
called for huuznls and proposed that
an snouiii stand and drink the health
und futiira success of their friend Oea
wii. In tho absence of Dr. Kiitsununia.
K. Hagn, manager of tho Kuljo hotel,
acted as toastmnster. During tho din
ner, speeches wcro made by Mniiancr
Aka! of the Yokohama Specie ll.ink,

. Knwamiru, Kawasaki, Itev. Ito,
S. Kolluia, (leo Ynmadii of tho Circuit
Court nud I. Ishlmiira. Tlio Inst
mimed,- - though a Japanese, who has
lived In the islands for tho lust eigh-
teen years, sooko In Hawaiian and had
Ills icmnrks Interpreted Into Jnpiiuce
The geisha girls, who wcro iiiotllly
dressed, whlled nwny the lime in n
mosi entertaining manner. Ilcfnro tho
guests left tho hall, Ozawu was called
upon for a sjioich. Ho thanked thu
guests for iesnidlng to the invita-
tions extended them by the committee
and commented feelingly thu
kindness which he received nt their
hands. Tho famous parting Hawaiian
song "Aloha no" was sung and all tho
guests Joined In tho chorus.

Last Filclay eenlug at the Moanu
llotol Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Cuso Deci-in- g

wero tho host and hostess of a
beautiful dinner. Tlio lingo rustle
In miniature which adorned the i ou-

ter of the tulile, was a masterpiece of
artistic skill. Ited lights Illumined
the Interior In a realistic manner,
and thu castle was placed In a garden
of maidenhair. Iland-palnte- d sum-pa-

wero the odd piacc-card- and
lllver candlesticks with red shades
enhanced a charming effect. Among
tho guests weio Mr. and Mis. It, N,

Pntou, Mr and Mrs. jlitycH-llrnok-

Mr. und Mis Clifford Kimhiill und
Mr, and Mrs, Honry Miicfnrlniin. Tho
whole party went on to the Univer-
sity Hall.

Cards have been received ns follows:
"Tho Coi'imlllal Scnlco will bo held In

rmiry sixth, at eleven o'clock. No
llowerH." Mis. Sloiher been III

fur man) months attending
to the hiiihlliiK or tho marble mnuso- -

loiim for tho lemalus of her
Now that this Is completed sho will,
lake a trip to tho Orient ln Honolulu,
Miss Inez MacKinnon, who enmo from
Hnelnnil In vIhIi tier In Jnilllnri. will

MacKinnon. .Miss MncKlniioii will not
bo innrrleci for a year. Meanwhile .we
tuny have tno plcnsure of greeting
them.

Mrs. Ororgs Cook pf Marinette, Wis.,
who is nt the Hawaiian Hotel, has
Lent word lo the Chicago nud .Mar-

inette papers to iiniioiinco the engage-

ment of her daughter Sunniine lo Mr.
W. D. Adams of this city.

tt
Tho parade on Washington's lllith-da- y

Is (he next thing to amuse the
public. Mr Walter Dillingham Is
iNorklng hard to get everything lu
icndlncss and tho various lommlttees
have bron chosen. The five Prlntcsscs
of Hie different Islands will properly
rttrnct great attention. They are well
ibosen, for cory ono is n good horse
woman, and the animals which they'
will ride nic all beauties. There are
icvernl limit lunches being given on
that day and oerj thing Is being done
to make the parade a success.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Atkinson are
being wnnnly welcomed to- - Honolulu.
They are the jtursts at iiresent of Mr.
l.ml .Mrs. S.-t- Wilder in Nuunnu Val-

ley. Mrs. Atkinson, neo Kitchen, Is
one of tho most xpular girls here. She
Is a beautiful denture and nt tho
Miuili (lias the other evening in her
cxqulslto toilette of white lxlsli hue,
tulle unci satin, was much admired
There nic many dinners and luncbei
being planned in honor of tho bride
and groom.

Mrs. Arnold Pike ns the Ficnch
' "' a decided Lit at the Mardi

a",s " riiesdny. Her friends did not
know her niuljdic followed tlio Itoosler
with lira In her eye, and acted tho patt
well,' s,"

V

The nillllniv lion at the Seaside on
Wednesday evening was well attended
by tho Aimy and Navy rontlngcnc)
Most of tho local beaux nnd belles wero
loo (lied to show cneigy nud only rel
mnlnecl for n little while. Tho clon-
ing wns delightfully spent nnd every-
body seemed to have u good time. Tho
ladles and gentlemen of tho transport
l.ogorrwero much lu evidence. Tlio
music was good ami the Hour perfect.

jr
Lieut, unci Mrs. Wesley Hamilton,

who arc nt Fort Flagler, Washington,
are quite enjoying the life. Mrs. Ham-
ilton lias entirely rermoicd from he
seieie Illness and Is herself onco mor.
As Lillian II.Kou'r.bci wns one ot the
most popular girls here. Captain nnd
Mrs. Newton are stationed nt Wonleu,
which forms a trhinglo with Flagler
end Coscy, Lieut, and Mrs. Newton
rave an chiboruto dinner In honor of
Mr. unci Mrs. Patterson (neo Stella

who live In Seattle, quite re
ccntly. They My Mrs. Patterson Is
looking very pretty, and Is happy In
her 'new abode. ,

A

The Valentine d.inco given by tho
Sophomores of tlio'Htg'.i School at tho
Conimercl.ll Hall lust night was a
very brilliant affair.

Hon ii 1 ft I decorations made a per-
fect hriiuty bower of ol'd hall. The

edit for tho skillful iiiiitiagcmonl
of things Is to be given to Misses
I'loicncn Towso, IMIth Smith, Dan
King and Harold Johnslonn.

Hearts of all sizes popped out from
most unuxperted places and thn beau-

tifying throughout was very appro-prlut- u

to the occasion.
With Scott Pratt ns postmaster ev-

erybody got a valentine,
Thn punchbowl was presided mer

by Miss Kthel Carter.
n n

A reception wns given on Wednes-

day in liorJiiVitf Chinese New Year h)
Consul nud MrH., Hilling Tho Fan at
the Consulate. --The receiving url),
besides the. popular Consul ni-- his
dimming wife, wero Princess Theresa
Wilcox and Miss Chun Ainoy. The
rich Oriental costumcs'iyf tho Comu!
and his wilo wero much admired. Their
daughter was dressed .simply in whllo
and looked very tweet and girlish. Thu
several moms at thn Consulate wero
benutirully decorated and Chinese
sweetmeats and punch wcro generally
scried. Tho Hawaiian lluuil, stationed
In the grounds, discoursed sweet mucin
llllOllglloill mn.rrccpiiuil. liivm nan
i', continual lino of callers.

Mossi s. W. S. Fnizer and II. W. llnr-

den have departed for (Ilium to take
up their duties at the cable station

Dr. Clifford High's jirotty bungalow
on Llllha stieet Is being nuicli ailiuircii,
The proximity to tho club house Is a
grcnt fciituio for those purchasing
property In that part ot town.

Among those who arrived in tho
Korea weio Mr. mid 'Mrs. David lllc.e,

prominent iiosion pronto wno are in
lug at tho Moana holed, Mrs. like
(neo llrower) Is u cousin of Juilgo
Hatch. Col. A. (1. lluwcs, of Sail Finn-cis-

was nlso un arrhal and will visit
nt Suns Sour! for six months. Ho Is

today for a trip to the Sandwich -

hinds They will tall from San Fran
Cisco January IT. The trip Is being
tnken with a view to the Improvement

i()l Reynolds' health, which bus
been fulling Of lAto. Bait Hopub- -

Ileum

Mr. John II. IHIss and Miss Nannie

tho Mortuary ('Impel of Fiiirmountl looking halo and hearty, iiotwltlistiitid-teuiulei- y

wlteji tho remains of Kdwan( Ing his terrlhlo ruithquako experiences,
Oeorge Slolher will bo reunited to the'
Maiuoleum. Wednesday morning, Feb- - Ml. and Mrs. George Ileyuolds leave

Iho
has

Denver

husband

tho

.Mr.

ncronipuny Mis Slolher traveUi. VllBtnii entertained nt dinner on
MacKinnon, l the way, Is en-- 1 day Inst for Prlnrp and Princess

to 'main u ilellshlfnl F.hbIWIi- - wtiuanal.n.1 and Mr. and Mrs. A. (I.

man, Mr Harrtecamle, who bao a placo Hftwea Jr nt the Moana Hotel.
In CliPBuhlre, She met him In.Bcntlnnil
while visiting her upcle, Mi. Thciiiiun (Adilitioiml Social News on, Page 3)
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WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

Rich and

Lovejoy
AjjontM

902-- 9 M Nuuanu Street.
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Fruity Rhymes
Oh! let them conic, tho 'Puro food raid,"
Como and seo iv Chutnoy made,
flood, clean and hoi, pungent and snappy,
Why, tho pure food men will go nwny happy!

MRS.KEARNS
Invites .ill visitors to Honolulu to call and taste her Island preserves

Mrs. Kearns',
181 HOTEL STREET.

jKte'; ww,w w.' fc,w

What Prominent
The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n
Messrs. Harrison Mutual liurlul Abso

elation:
ficntlcnien: Your Association not

only assures evciy member of a plop-o- r

and decent burial at a ery small
cost, hill rcllewH others of it responsi
bility they aro not nlwayn picparcd
to meet.

Yours respectfully,
FATIimt H. VALHNTIN.

Messrs. llnriiscin Mutual lluilal Asso
ciation,

Gentlemen: I have carefully lines- -

limited tho plans nf your Association
and um heaillly in fainr with the
idea. You may put mo on your list as
a member, nnd I recommend overyono
to Join whether lliey think they will
need tho beiiedt or not. '

Hcspcetfiilly yours,

WM. W. HALL.

I value highly my own membership
In tho Harrison Mutual Ilurlal Asso
ciation und recommend oicry man,
woman and child In Honolulu lo join

p. o. joni:s.

ASHF.T8.
Cash on hund and In hanks. 87,0 IK a

llnnils 5,600 01)

Stockn and other ,lncst- -

ments S3.77O.0S
lortgngos beciirod by teal
cttalo 11,900.45

Loans, demand ami tlmo,, uii:,7rS.8t
Furniture and fixtures ... D, 151.07

Accrued Intorest rccelv.
able 2,827.10

Assets other Ihnii thoso
specified nliovu H, 131.70

JOHN QUILD.1
First Judicial 'Circuit:" ;..

- 7

' 1

.

i

Mellow

& Co.,
'Phone Main 308

Fine Wines and Liquors.

3

I
I

I
PHONE BLUE 1411. it

A

I

People Say

(icntlcmen. I cheerfully glvn mv
Indorsement to tho Harrison Mutual
Ilurlal plan nnd bcllovo It a great bcu-Lil- t

to Iho community.
Very truly yours.

II. II. PAIlKCIt.

Harrison Mutual liurlul Association:
(icntlcmen: Kiery man ought to

carry sumo kind of Insurance. It soonis
to mo that this should como first, and
I lmo yet to find a plan which scorns
more practical or iiicuo reasonnblo .

than youis. Am glaci I l(nio been u
member fmm the start .

Very truly yours,
HIINIIY C .HROWN.

Mr, W. W. Hall:
I became a member of thn nssocla-- .

tlou or which j cm aro tho probblcnt, a
litll'j after Its start, und am satlstlcil,
wilh what It has fulfilled. Thb'deccus-c- d

mombora have rccchcd burial re-

spectably, and had It, not keen for
your association their Ihlng onus
would iindouhtudly feel the; funeral ex-

pense considerably I recommend ov-oi- y

mini and woman and rhlld to Join
In. DA'MD L. AI.

LLM1II.ITIHS. .
Capital:

Subscribed . ..J200.000.00
Id p o r ceiil.- - , .

paid lu 80,000.00
Shnrcliohlors II- -

nhlllty l'JO.OOO.OO

Undivided profits 31,7K.II
Trust and agency accounts .1u,3la.00
Accrued' Intorest payable,' U19..18
Llu'bllllles other thin thoso

ipcclflod above s 3,788.5H

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited.

StatementofCondition,December3ll906

150,t90.3tl . tr,190.31
Teriltmy nf Hawaii, County of,Oahu.

I, A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of .tho Henry Wntorhoiiso Trust Co, Ltd,
do Milomnly swear that tho abovo stulei'icnt Ib truo to tho lest of my
mow ledge anil belief.

A. N. CAMPHIXL.
Treaumyr. r

Subscribed and sworn to boforo ire this 1st day of January, "iDii".

Notury;PubHc.'
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111", oldet miiu
i t)K tr.ilu

"' I sen lce didn't
pictcud In my

'I' 1 how loiic S.i
h.nl work

(Ml for till'

I'm Francis
mi ii en o.il .iii.liielo,. lint old in in

Sank.'i wi- - ii when fat I ran- -

eln began braking Sankey mil a pa'
neugcr li.iin when .llinuilv llnuly wa
miiiilng, and .lliniule nfterwnnt enllii-e-

and wan killed In the ('inter light
There was mi odd tiailltlnii about

Siinkej'n name He wni a tall.
nwami, ,e,,ow a i urm uie ..,.,,,

in lie t lie or ine niacK Hum excuu--
, , ........ i...tneni, wnen rmiroin men. sirui i; uy

the gold retcr. were ab.udon.ng ,.lr
..... ... ......,,,..,.-- . ...... -- ... r,

Ing across the divide for Clark i ( ros.i
ug. Men In tun the trains were hard i

to get. and Tom for.er. tntl........kr.l
was putting In eu-r- nrui ho could
plik up wllhrt.it refeieneo to w or
color.

forter he illel at .liileslmrg after-wau- l

wan a gieat Jollier, nnd he wan
not atralil of miyludy on earth

One day a war parly of Slum el.it-

tered Into town. The) tore iirouud
llko a stnrm and threatened to malp
eiiythlng, eu-i- i to the Iih'iiI tlcketi.
Tho head br.nes UiihIiiiI 111 on Tom'
forter. sitting In tho dispatcher' of.
lice upstair. The ilispr-tche- was hid--

lugunilirn hmso plank hi the luggage
rooiu tloor. Tom. being bald us a nainl '

hill, consiiiercsl iiiuiself exempt from
ncalplng parties He wan working n
game of Milltalre when they bore down
on him and Interested them at once.'
That led to n pmlej, which ended In,
forter'n hiring the whole bind to
brake on freight trains. Old man Sou- -

kcj Is miiiI to nine one or iiuii,
original war part)

Now, this Is merel) n eabonse stor),'
told on whiter nights when trainmen
get stalled In the snow drifting 'down j

friuii tho Slo'ux couutr). Hut what fob
lows Is better attested.

Sankey, to start with, had u peculiar
name nu uiipmiinmueiiMe, uiispclt-- l
nble, imuiaungenblo name. I lie. or
neurit It, so I can't glu'.lt. It win m
hard to catch ns mi Indian cur, and

tlnic-tl- mi. n hobby with it of MP11U"10 there' ' ,
" 1,r"' Tl"'

nhootn Into' .' I fly,.r,.futi.,.,.,. i10 ,vn. KO

t i e , wn e ,KT
. '''f r 'ry. "'""" V ""''' wHI carrln. n cloud tteecy

''"-'"- '' "' '"-- . '' nh.n oier tho mm and out of, ,,,,.,., ", ,,,( tu tllI,c "m'k f,,,,t '" n'""ne,', J! .,T,rl,',li, brist lie The were hurled In while.

made
put' In

Hen
swell

always'

that It.
wns Sitting null's ambassador who1
wns drawing that that tie
usually signed tho pjjroll u toma-- 1

liawk nobody at Omaha eer
know how to lake a Joke.

nio time Tom went down ho
ns call.M In solemnly to .,

plain again nb..ut llio and, bo-- ,

Ing a hu.ry nnd u-i- tired of tho
lioto bwlnwH. sph.ttei.il
"Ilaug It, mo any more

. that If )n.i can't ...... It,
lunko It Sankey nud bo with It.

They took Tom his wont. They
hi. tun Ily make It Sankey, nud that's
how our oldest coudiRtur to
tho name of famous nud
more I may say iiamo as It was

I. tho SIou I icier disgraced It.
rrniMuiy ou-r- oiil inneior oil tuo

n)stcm knew Ho was not
only i.liu.)s rendy ty answer ipiostlous.

California

' If our

nml- - ci, tiipt- -

engines tut illuei ill
out, to tho
cast of thoih-pot- , a row

pliitfotui Hue It looks
!lko of spring

. 1. .......... ,..
,w .... ....... ...

West I'uddny. sunny
you woultl sum to see

standing under catalpas a
skinned fourteen Ilfteen

yirVslenlly watching ureparn- -

tlons departure

uew engine
backed, champing, harnessed

of icktihiilcd sleep-

ers; after air bono had been con-

nected and ulr
engineer swung of

(Hied and
ligilln; lifter the helper'

'

' ' i

Kit
.

Kit .. ss

Double
i Nim

By FRANK l.n)tlclit,
ns

lno, by

H. 51
SPEARMAN

I'fflriniin

VIA AA
UA AA AA

liiul dl.ocd of Mleo lur mid
Hhovel pHen tender n lluiil
nprlnlJe eonductor wnlk--

cd lulrurcly forward, eoinpared time
with euclneer and erliil. "All
nbo n eo.ich tnov-- '
ed Hlowlj nlie.iil j mi mlshl mi--

der the receding entnlpn the little slrl
wnlnsn parasol or a handkerchief nt
the mitiTiittiif !. nt
,iuctor satikev, nhe wan hN iI.iurIi- -

'
Ut N,,(,tn SllllUpv Uer H)1ler -

Spanish dkil when Neetn wan '

wee Xeetn and limited were
whole world.

When (leotgle Sinclair pulling
the limited, running wet oppoile
ley. he struck up n great frleiidihlp ,

,, ,,.,, ,. w.i,

torle ueotgle. seemeil, imil ine,,. f ,,i ilh . .ii. ....rimns" ; &&v , ,
- i

.... ...
tin tlo(Ml ami tut ininwfi, imu if

he could get homo pretty on i

.,.ll.,l. ..!. Inle 1.
was happy, In respect of that, as
Sankey us-- a), tlenrgle Sinclair
,wl,i conni nearer grnllfjlng Sankey'n
nitiltttlou than any runner we

;T(, tifl (lremen used to observe
thlt t, joun- - engineer, always
jooK,.,! Btlll neater the that he
took out Sankej'n train. Ily mid by
there was au Intiodiictlou under '
cntalpas After that was noticed
tlint Oorgte began wearing gloies on.

englue l.ot gloves, but jelluw
and Mark shlits. He

bought them In Deiner. j

Tben-- nn wny engineers haie of'
pnylng couipilmenls- - when (leorgle
jmned into town on '", If It was"
Snnkej'n trnln. the nkyvrriilier
would glc n shorti hoarse nereim. n

peenllnr Just ns they drew
past Sankey' house, whlc,h stood on

brow of the hill west nf .Minis,
Thou Neetn would know that

her tatner naturally Sin
wen- - lu asnln and alt safe and

Found.
When railway trainmen held

illusion fair Mct'Ioud. there ,

wns a Innteni to bo .oted to tho

tint during the last moments (ieo'rgle I

Sinclair Hepped up to tho booth and
cast u ntona of uites for
Sankey. I lotnn'n friends mid Steiiurt'H I

luughod at llrst. Satike)'s
I""B nti.ialnly. Tho fn

U'rti--s gruw filghlennl. I hey mhjJI
""-- .,;',, ;

l" ' " "' ll ii ''"'' .lit t
wluir' "' ir1u;1 t onglneer.- .-

Cameron. Mome. Hat .Mullen ,

"n't Hunis-ehi- iio buck ut them ,

such a sMlug that In the Hunt loiuiil-u-

they fairly swamped liutoti. San-
key took lantern by a thousand
votes, I understood It cost (leorgle
and his friends a not of nioner.

Sankey snld nil the time he didn't I

want lunlvrn; but, Just the
he carried that particular Inn., ..i,., ..., fllli ..... silvi.sii.rS.iu
key, gri.uud glass Just bt low I

lllp Krvvn .mulle, irc((y hwu. '

abandoned. Coal, tu keep our cnglues
nml our towns supplied, wowcroobllg
cd to carrr. unci er that all tho
brains musilo and
1iw.it wero centered ou Nos. 1

'

our thrpugh passenger lining,'
riiuiilug

Our tinlniiieu worked like Americans,

tu.t,
None of oadrcto.'i

hotnli-j- s Ui.ike) Sjnkej- -

wns iiiiicul, t ii In utlri: nud. In
a conllkt I'h t lei. e its. ferotlnun
All ll'atli: bin I hi

t ot-- ii al'i I'l I'.nt strugjlo
w'ntir I ea . n-- lihn

ill,, . ud, i. r ,ilougiii-- .

tr.ic'. In n heiii pea J u'ki'l apd

tint nniuo more tumble'on ' populir conductor n gold plated Ian-p-

lolls all the other iiiimes tern, with a gieeii ciutahi tho globe,
together. Nolsxly at headquarters I'nl Stewart nnd Uoton.-whoiver- e

could handle It. It was never turned nit) tors mid greit rlutK
In twleo alike, and they weie were tho favoiltes mid had the town
writing Tom forter nhout the thing. divided oer their cliamrs for win
Tom exiilalneil scleral It

money and
with

Hut

llrst
u-r-

mime.
lu

Ton.
don't bother

nlsmt name.
done

at
did

uauio
tho singer,

gmsl
and

Smike).

Kriink

53

note.

clalr

same

kivplng

Hie

than

times nine

bear

then

oui, wnai ii more, mwn)s being thou eighteen, it was rumored
to miswer tho wiiuu question twlie. It tlai Sinclair was engaged to Miss Sau-
ls that which mnki-- s comlui.tors gray Key-- was going to marry her And
headed and spoils tholr chances for marry her ho did, though that was not

tho s.mo questions Ullt ftrtcr Uo wreck In tho llkukwood
and ugnln. Children were orge, tho tlmo of snow,

i.pt to bo a bit tint at llrst sight goes by Juat that uamu ou the
of Sankey, Im was so iliuU, ho West llntl, for nou-- r was such d

a quiet siullo that always ter nnd sucfi u snow known ou tho
made .them friends after tho seiunil plains and lu the mountains. One train
trip through tho sleepers, mid they on tho northern dhUlou was stalled
hometlmes urn about asking for him six weeks tjj.it winter, one 'whole

ftcr ho had left the train coicli wag chopped up for
Of l.ito ) ears mid It I" this that wood,

hurts these er) children, grown Hut tho gmnt nnd dcspeiato eiror; of
ever no ninth' bigger and tiding again the company was to hold open the
to or lioui or Japan or Aim- - main Hue, tbo attery which conuicted

' Iralla, will vask when the) teach tho the two coasts It was a haul winter
West Did about tho Indian conductor, on trainmen. Week utter week, tho

Hut the conductors who now inu tho nuow kept falling mid blowing. Tha
oicrlmnl trains p.uiMi at tho question, trick was uut tu dear tho no; It was
checking oier tlio date limits on tho keep It clear, tilery day wo scut
margins of tho coupon tickets, and, out tiiilus with the fear we should not
huudlug the envelopes back, will look tee them ugaui torn week,
at tlio U.llilici. and say slowly, "Ho freight wo didn't pretend to mine.
Isn't running uny mole," Local passenger business had to be

Iht.ro , nn mi nut- - mils
It

huui eier gone oier
to tho mouiitiilus or tho coast joii

,.n,,.i,ii ,,r ,n, i ui
nud the

tlio pretty little green
with

trees along tho
n glass water.

if t. ,.,...v....1 1... e,..l...,,,.,..., ......

and tegular mid
clcllghtlul. bo

shy.
dmk girl ot or

tho
fur tho of Iho ov

laud.
Ami after hail been

nud
to long htilug

the utlves ONiiiulucd:
after tho had out
tils Ids mps swung In

fliciunii and ids

'Vfel,

u

Ti

A A A A
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their
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nnd the

the
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notice

Irnlii -- ttiit ('nil

hit.
Saukey'n

began
l'o--

It

nnd
near

,,111,

mid
to

neat.

tlio
It

the
sill;

big

most

the the
No, 2

nud and Mr.

the
their nt

most

old man

but otcs
!'

1,l 'iiifrln
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with

the
but

tho
always

luto tho
Ntn

nf
mill tho the inollie

nud --',

fast
.(nod llio!

lutu II

."a
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with the king.
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oxer out tho big
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but
u-r-
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Nnpoleuu boots, n sealskin cap drawn
shuckI) oier hli strnlnht black hnlr,

(itching, ordering, slKiuillnff, w title
No. 1, v, ltd Its fruit lilttcn sleepers

n rotary, sltilirKloit to buck
through the ton nnd in only fool mt

hlcli In' hnnkful of nnow Men of
Mel'loud

on

Not until illil It to lookApill begin rnn, ,.nrri ,, itm, ot ny (icorslc
If vo should win out. A iloeii her f.ither ni well. s

tho lino was nil i linked on, kpj. c01lI(, .,.,, u , ,un M
And then, when snow plow i a ,, , oll lem, ,.1(.119i

dlmblctl nnd train ciows iloiporoti llcr(,( ,f miyi,rPi (ho ,K c',nnciw

inarv
was 1,""',",r;

H.i.t the feel,
ttTL h

!

"'L'
Dill's.

t

fur

k- -

the

lieau'ii-iinswer- lng

yet

saino

- ru viiiiiu ii Kiuiiii linn u.u 1,0
wornt ullrmiil of the winter. Ai the )n
reports ioihii in on me inorimiK
,J1P r,,,, K""'"'K 0",, "." ,liey """A
tlilcUt -r. dracsed out. played
"t. ""ciitalty mid phjcle.illy. threw up

hit haiuN. The (ith It niiowed nil d.ty,.
m1 Saturday Morning the section

"" reported tinny reet in me iiincu ft

""" ii"
It wan 0 oVIoik when we pit the

word nnd dajllglit before we wit the
rotiirv ML':llnt II. Tiler Inn kill nwnv
till noon, with dlmotirnKlng iinilt,

mi emnc In Willi their near hiimiIiciI
mid n diivlng rod fnutured It lookcil
an If were beaten.

Nu. 1 got flitn McClmid elehtecn
lionin lute. It wni Saiikej-'- mid Sin
clalr'n run west.

Then- - wan a long council In the
romilp11)u,P. , ro,ry ,vnH klI(IckwI

cuites. If tho Hue wasnt kept oiilmi;'.,.'.".; 7... ., ...",..,T Z T', , m. we- - - -

ln1.... ...!.. ...h.A.II..... .....1 11... I

, 'V J. . ...," .:? .V .:"'.,"'
oivi-n- i.l bukhukkui, ., mil)
had n nuggestlon left ,'IJie trouble
wax. nald, iliejj didn't amount
to anything or were Impossible.

"It's it dead bloi,k, lio)n," announced
Neighbor niilleiily after cerjliisly had
done. "We are unless we can
B1'1 l0' Ihroiigli today. 1iok there! j

"' ""' '"Jr l",k,'r " s """wlngngaln!" '
'l',ll' "lr "'"' '"" '" " minute with1

whirling clouds. Men turned to the,
winiiown nun iiui taming, i.very rel-- ,

mw felt tie K.une at least all but one.
Sankey. silting back of the nlm e, was
making tracings nu his overalls with a
Plcco of dialk.

"You might an well uiilii.nl jour pas.
ncngeri,Sa!ikej-."nali- l Ne'ghlnir. "You'll
neer get em through this winter.

And It was then that Smikey propos-
ed his douhh: he ider.

lie i!olsoil ii mum plow which com-
bined In one monster lain about all
the good inatcrl'il we had left and d

tho'Hcllciuo to Neighbors Neigh-
bor studied 'It and hacked nt it nil ha
could mid brought It tner to the olllce.
It wns like staking out) thing on the
last tnnt the dice, but wo were In
the state of .nilml which u
desperate U'liture. It was tiilkiiljier
for an lniir, nnd orders wen. Dually
gheii by 'the iniierliiteiiilent,lo rig up
the double lic.tiler nud get ngaltist tho
snow us iplltk nn It codtd be made
ready.

All thnt day most tho bight
Nelghlsir worked twenty men on Han.

I

7Vic ctxba ucre burlul In uhlte.
kc)'s de lee, Hy Sunday morning It
was lusuch hhnpo that began to
take lifiirt.

sue cioui gci inroiigii sue n gei.
back .again, that's what most of i

cm tloa't do," groleil Neighbor ns ho I

and Sankey showed the now rain to
the ejiglueers,

They had token tlio Ml. (leorglo Sln-- I

clnlr's engine, for one head mid Hums'
I'JT for tlio other, Helilntl tneso wero
Kennedy, with tho :ill. nud Cameron,
wltli the .111. The engine were set In

piirs, iieaius. cain way mi'i nuei.ieii i

"1 Mo pack mules, Ou-- r llio pilots I

""' Htnelis of the head engluos rose
the ticinoi-ilou- jilows which .weio
tncklo llio longhest dtlfts oer record
o;. before or sliice. on llio est um
The tarn was designed tu work hath

" """ "" "'"Wl" nnilimg at llio
r",n '1'ho toniigathercd III a single

""'"' """' "' "'i " "
the finsty notes of tho sk) scrapers noi
they went through their preliminary
mnueiiu-.s- . dust as tho lliial wmd
was given by Sankey, In elnirge, tho
nm burst the Heeey cloud'-- ,

a wild cheer follow ed tho lain out

- , ,...., I ..,. ,..., ..

of tlio wntcrn ytinl. It was Rood luck
to see llit sun ngnln.

Lilllo Neetn tii the hill mint luiv
soon thrill n they pulled out, Surely
sho heard tho choppy Ice bitten screech
of the COO. That vai neicr forgotten.

stuclilr. hut
hut i)nr

ui. wore ,,,,

u fole "'',
of

;v.

mm

iiii

Nelshbor.

wo

Neighbor

of
precedes

and of

wo

anil

whether thp nervier win special or reg- -

I lllm. llel,ln Hit. mil of tllft

ercil. What he was not capable of
1Il0

,.
OTW ,,e ,l(,u. kllc,v. )P.

t,,,P Jie wnn MroiiKer tlmn liny einer
WiiU that cer cmifroiited him,

nuekliiK nnow In prlnelp.illy brute
rR.Ci Tll?ro ,, mp nxK. j,i
wo,t l)f ,(, i,,, pi,,, mL, sBi,n,
i,ct,vecii n lleet of cnilnen, theie wan

,oll(,y ()f ian, o0,,K mill ,!,
ute the four pondcioiK engines, two ol
llioni In. tho back million, fires white
mid throats burst lug. steamed wildly
Into tho cnuyou.

Six hunilreil feet from the llrst cut
Bluclnlr'n whlntlonlgiinliilngnhi. Ittirnn
nnd I'ntncrou mid Kenned)' aninered,
nml then, literally tundiig the moiistet
ram loose against the dnrzllng tuouii-tnln- ,

tho crown nettled thcmseliei for
tho shock.

At nueli n moment there Is nothing to
ho douij. If miythltig goes wrong,
lilt)' In too close to consider. There
come n iiiulllcd drumming on the

. "agger "luj nJerrltle
Impact inn they the recoil, like inn

nuow
and llu- -

cim fu
the cat
nud the

great nteel frames of the engines
nprung like knitting needles under the
frightful blow,

fauslng for liinlly n breath, the nig
iiallng again begin, then the backing;
up mid up nud up the line, and ngnin
tho mansUe iiinililnes were hurleil
,,creaniliiif Into ilu.

Vnn'n. n,r. i!n..rni.,i
c,,iin sankey when the rolling and
lurc-lilt- i had nloppnl. No ono else
cmitl tell h thing It, for It nm
nnow nud nnow and snow, nlitno and
hehlud nnd ahead and beneath. Sin

d the Hakes out of his eics
nnd nose and mouth, like u bullied
collie. He lonkisl douhtfid of theililm
until tlio mint had blown clear mid the
quivering monsters were ngiln recited
fv ti dash. 'Iln'ii it wns plain that
Siinkej'n Instliut was light. The)
wen- - gnliilng.

Again ifiej- went In, lifting it icr.i
nvi.l.Hi'.Jhe nur theyt.uks picking ll.e
IisiiLm nr i'lnVinl with w'nlls bird a
he. Again tin drliyrs stink the)
raced In ii rnn,.i. and Into the shriek
of ll.e wind w nt the unearthly scrape
of,ll;- - iireiln-ido- i safeties, ,

Slmly and sullenly the nwfilne
ncio.linJ.iil ugnln.

She's doing the work, tieorgler
irled Simt.c) 'Tor Hint kind of o
cut sh"'s-..- s .osl as a rotarv. Look
0UT)thlng oier now while I gi luck
lud see how tlio bo)s nro standing It

thtii we'll glu her Ono moro nt.d slu-I- t

the libslr1 -

And I he) dd glu her ono more, mid
another Moil nt Santiago put up no
stouter I'gbt then they mndo that Sttn
dny fiiornltig hi the can) on of the
l!I.t kwouil. Once nud twice moro they
went In. mid the second time t'i.
bumping drimiined more deeply The
diliers pushed, and gall,
cd agnliiht the whltn wall, unit
Mumbled ahead, mid, with a jell from
Slu. lair mid Sankey mid the fireman
the double header shot her who lntt
tho ileir over the lilnck wood giro.
A3 e.iglno after engine tlew p..st t'a
dlvldeil walls each cnb took iqi tin
cry. It was the wildest nhout tl.ni
over cioivncd lctory.

Through they went and iiairive,
iicrutti l Ik- bildge before tlioy.
cheuk their monster catapult. Tin
at n hrlf full they shot It bnck nt Ilu
mr. It noikcd ns well ono way u
tho other.

"I he llilug Is done," declared Sau
key. The.i Ihey got Into iotlllo'i in
ti... ii.... i . i . ... .., ,,.
!,-- 1IEIV- - 1111 11 UUill rtllUMl IU 11.

eastern cut mid to get tbo head fir i
dash t.triw tho brldgo luto the win
end of the canjoii, wlicro liy aiiothe
mntintulii of snow to spilt.

"Lin's the machines oier eln'i
boys," nald Sankuy to the engineer
"If nothing's sprung we'll take a fr
head nirnis tho gargo tho bridge wl'
entry nuytldng-n- nd buck the we-cu- t.

Then after we get No. I thiougi
this iifteriiuou Neighbor cm. get lib
baby cabs In hero nnd keep 'em cht
Im; all u'ght. Hut It's donn snoiiliig.'
ho milled, hiking Into llio leiden sky.

Ho had everything llguie.l out fo
the master inechanlc tlio shrewd
kliully old num. There's no miiu oi
earth llko n Indian nnd. for tlui
nuitter, nono llko n bad one. Sauke;
t;iniv by u tnllllary Instliut Just wha
had tn ho done ...id how to do It. If I.

h;n ud be was to linvu be-- asdst
ant sf.Hriutiiiileiit. That iuu tin
wont whlih leaked from headquarter
after ho got killed.

Ami. Willi a volley of Jakes betweei
nio cabs nnd a liugi tig nut n jel in
he,tweeii toits, down went Sankey'i
tlouble ngiln Into the Ill.ck
iu3,t ,;j!.- -.

At ,i, ,1,L.L.1l,0,,t,bymi awful
uiulerataudlug of orders, down etuu
the big fjtary the West i:n;

n10 ,,;,, aM aK1Mt lilm, nt fort)
,ucs 1UI ,,,,.,. Jjach Ir.ilu, lu order to
make ll-- ginilo unit llio lilncMii'e, was

tii.
1 hi muh th" swirling snow which

lulf hid the In.'dgo nnd nwept between
the i lulling plows Sinclair saw them
'tuning, lie jelled. Smikey saw them
I fraction of it second inter, nud, while

Hut after too long a stialn men be ""'" "" '' '"" ' """ with n dozen cars or coil hohlinl
cnuio esh lifted, benumlied. Indlffereat, ma'Ie'lwitli pig lion. Stllo after nillo It had wormeil oasl to
letkl.-s- s eien The neru-- s glio out. ' ,"?"S,"j' i.i.n. bur. owed tin ough
null v HI .....ei to lull nu luilo- - ddettacketl In llio the ' tl0 ,.., clt of 1C ,llcUwoo ,.

ri.l. ..I... the life of the
'

Prcj-'- '""JL "" '" '';,, MhM ,!irj-,,i-
;"

tUl" Mt. ?'U,k,'v W!"
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Sinclair ntrugglod with the throttle And

the nlr, Hnukey gn-,- e the alarm through
the whistle to tho poor fellows hi the
blind pockets behind. Hut the track
wns nt the woist, Where there was
no snow then were whWkcrs. Oil It
nelf couldn't have been worse to stop
on. It wns the old nnd deadly peril of
lighting blockades front both cuds on
a single track.

Tho gient rmnn of steel nnd lire had
done Ihclr work, and, with their coin
moil enemy oiereoinc, they dashed nt
each other, frenzied, ncjoss tho lilnck-w-

d gorge.
The llremmi nt the llrst cry shot out

the nlde. Sankey yelled nt Sinclair to
Jump, but (leorgle shook his head. He
never would Jump. Without hesltnt
lug mi Instant, Sankey caught him In
his iirnis, tnro him ftom the levem,
plilited :i mighty foot and hurled Slu
clalr like n block of coal through the
gangway out Into the gorge. The nth
er cabs were ahead)' emptied, but the
Instnnl'H delay In front lost Sankey'n
life, lief no he cjuld turn tho rotary
crashed Into the ."('!. They re.ued like
mountain lions nml pitched ho'tdlong
Into the girge. Sankey went under
them.

Ho could haie sined h'mself. e1."'cr '"' '"""i.ngs, ....,......
rhoie to sae 'I here wasn't I '"cuts, rights, privileges, easements,
lime to do hith lie bad to i house. i'l ' lo tho iainu

I'--
'

Snnlcy hurled Sinclair through the
iiiifliru- - out into the uoryc

nnd ho chose .(Did he,
mn) be, think lu that flash of Neetn
ami of whoDt hho lieetled most, of, a
young nnd a sfalwaif protector butter,
than nu old mid a falling uueV 1 do
not know, t know only-wha- t ho. did.

llu'ry ono who J)iiuieil got 'clear.
Sinclair lit" lu twenty feet of snow,
and they pulled him out will, u rope.
Ho wnsu't; scrntcl.eil. IJVeii'the bridge
vvns not bnillj- - n.tnTlueil. ,N'o, 1 puMetl

over It next day. ' 'SnnljC) wns right-th- ere

wns no moro nnow, not enough
to hide llio dead engines on, the rocks.
The line was open.

There never was a funeral in d

like Kankey's. Ccorgo Sinclair
mid Neetn followed together, nml of
Mourners then were as ninny as theio
wero people, llery engine on the di-

vision carried black for thirty days.
His coutriuinco for lighting nuow has

nei er )ct been beaten on the high Hue.
It Is perilous to go against n drift be-

hind It. Something has to glu.
Hut It gets there, as Sankey gol

there, always, and In time of blockade
and desperation on the Vct Hud the)
still send out Sauke) 's double header,
though, Smikey sj llio cnuiluctoiii lull
the children. Irnu-llu- e.st or Iriicllns

Isn't running mi) more.

tlnrsy Mnn l,iis linn.
Those who tell )nii Ihey "always me

rushed lo death" usually ueuuipllsli tlio
least, unci lirgely because they are Im
nglmitlie. The really busy mini, who
turns off an luiuiciisu amount of work
with (lie quiet mid precision of n per-
fect iiukIiIiic. mutt luivo tlio Imaglna
lion to lojk ..head u day or a t in
n jear. At tho leant, hie thought Is nl
w.is a few seconds ahead of hU nc
Hon; hi i head s;i0J Ills heels; ho Is
not coiil. nually tripping over hlu own
feet. Hut the lo:izy man can nuier
iiuilei-.tau- the busy man. Haling nu
tl'.iiigliiatiou himself, he sau-- i hl.c own
faro by ta)lng that the in hi who never
fttssi-- j ou-- r his work has little lo di,

Let ui hear nn inaro about luitglim-Ho-

being luiprnt'tlcnble, It Is olio of
the piitclli-n- l things lu fie world
A duo pr'ntirtloii of It used with Judg
meat "will ftom many a blunder ftee
us nml fonllth notion," 1 he only con
dllloii under which It may iieeni su
porlluous Is that of one who lias some
monotonous task lu perform automatic
nlly day after tiny. Doubtless It one Is
to tie In mi iiiitomutlt Job forcer tho
less Imagination tho better, "but It ho
Is ever lo get out of It the quicker, bo
cultivates soiuo Imagination tho sooner
w 111 ho get out. Chicago Tribune.

Ills l.nfli nf .lloilral.
"That man bus absolutely no senso

of shame."
"I know It. When he was In collego

ho'nllowed himself to bo photographed
In his sprinting suit " l.lpplncottH
Magazine,

Ills Slurlm.
Yeast Who Is your wife's fnvorlle

author?
Crlmsuiibeck 1 am, She snjs 1 make

up some of thu most wonderful storlei
I lie ever heard Yonkers Statesman.

Aitf-lfl- Philosophy,
"The mnn," said llplcurus solemnly,

"who iilllled tho nutmeg hud a grata
ndiid." Hnltluioie Ameilemi.

j

.....
Legal Notices.

api'iirtcnalices

nstluUvclyf

woslnKuiikey

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF IN-

TENTION TO FORECLOSE
MORTGAGE AND OF SALE.

Ill nccordnnco with a power of nnlo

contained In thnt certain mortgage,

niado by JOHN V. KA1IA1IAWA1

(Whlocr) otherwise known nn ,T 1'.

K. KAl.AOt.AI.OA, to OKOIUJR 8
Ki:NWAY. diited November 30th, A.
I). 1904, and recorded In tho HoglKtry lit
Ofllcc, Onhit, In I.lher 200, on pages
308 ct. seq., Ntitlco W hereby given
that until Mortgngco Itilcndn to fore-

close snlil mortgago for condition
broken, ',towlt: tho of
prlncliml nnd Intorcnt when duo, nnd
upon snld foreclosuro will ncll nt 1'iiu
He Auction nt tho nalo rooms of
JrtMCa RMOItOAN, Auctioneer. Kn
nhumnnii Street, In Honolulu, im Tuon-dn-

tho 2tilh dny of February, Anno
Domini, .1907, nt 12 o'clock noon of
nald day, tho premises described In
tnlil mortgago us below specified, to-- i

lielongltiR'or tippcriniiiing or iiciu niiu
cnJo)"d thciewllli.

OlCOltdl-- : H. KUNWAY,
Moitgnguu.

fiinMisi:s i)i:scnttiKn in moht
UAOK.

'All Hint certain piece nr parcel nf
land sltunlo on the Hwn or North-wes- t

r.ldo of Niiunnu Itoad, at Nlolopa, Nun
nnu Valley, llnunliilu, Onhit, being n
portion nf Apana 1 of Land Ceitnmls- -

slon Awnrd Nn. 0325. Ilojul falcnt
No. 7(!2t In M. Kckauonohl for I..

and boundctl and described ui
follow a:

Couimouclng nt the South corner nf
this IaiI cm the North lino ut Niiuamt
Hnad udJolnliiK taind Commission
Awnrd fill) In T. C. It. Itooko In Nln-lop- .i

and running:
1. N. 3fi SV V. trim 303 C feet

along Land Commission Award RIO

u' nig stone wall.
2. N. 32 5' V. tine 32 foot along

samo along stnno wall.
3. N. B2 f.V B. true 31S feel ulong

lots 12 nnd 11 cd tho Coney nutate. Dl- -

Ihlon.
i. S. 29 00" U. truo 2i!l foci along

rnnd tn Nuiianu Itoad, thence:
S. S. .17 SO" W. truo, 29J.4 feet

tilting Nuiianu Road tn Initial pqlnL

Area 2. Acres said plcco
nf land comprising Apnnn 2 of tho
Mnncto pieces In saW Apnua 1 ol
Land Cotnmlsslon Award No. 632.',
Hoyal f.itont No. 7021,-- containing an
area of 1 l- -l ncres nnd to which tho
said Mmtgagor clnlins tltlo by lu

horltnnce and also thai plcco of laud
containing an urea of 0 of nu

ncro that was convcjvd to his son J.
V. Kalaolnloa by A. A. tlaalclca, trun-lo- o

under tho fl of J'. 11. Coney, ct.
at. hy deed of exchango tinted Septem-

ber It, 1S99 and recorded In offlco
of tho Registrar of Conveyances In

said Honolulu In Llbor 200, folio 397,
nnd to which ho claims tltlo by In-

heritance fiom his said son J. f. Kala-

olnloa and Ids wife tlawao, tho mother
of said J. P. Kulnolalna.

. Tcriuu; Cash, United States CioM

Coluj doods at expenBO of purchaser.
Kor further particulars, upply to P.

II. Hurnolto, attornoy for mortgagco
at 79 Merchant street, Honolulu.

Dated, Jnnuary 281h, 1907.
3599 Jan. 2fi, Fob. 2, 9, 10.

IN TIIU CHICUIT COURT Of Till:
Klrst Circuit, Territory of IIiwntl. At
Chambers; In Probate. In tho Matter
ot tho main of JANE WILSON,

'of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Allowanco of Final Ac
counts, Distribution nnd Discharge. On
reading and filing tho iiotltlon and ac-

counts of JANB LlSHMAp MORE, ex-

ecutrix of tho last will and testament
or Jano Wilson, deceased, whorcln bIio

OBka tti''ho'allowed $6080.45 and slu
charges horsolf with $0802.02. and nski
thai tho samo may ho examined nnu

approved, and that a final order may
ho niado nf distribution of tho prop-

erty rorrinlnlng In her hnnilB to tho per
sons thereto entitled, and discharging
her and hpr Biirotlcs from all further
responsibility as such oxecutllx, It Is

ordered thnt MONDAY, tho 11th day
or March, A..D.iI907, at 9 o'clock a.

in., before tho Jutlgo of said court at
tho court room of tho said court ut Ho
noliilti, Island of Oalm, bo and tho
camo hoioby Is appointed as tho tlmo
and placo Tor bearing Bald petition tin I

nccounts, and that all porsoim Inter
estetl may then and there appear and
show cause, ir uny thoyhavo, why tin
samt should not ho granted, and may
present evidence ns to who are entl
tied to tho said property. And that
notice of this order. In tho English
language, bo published In Uio Evonlng
Hullctln newspaper printed nnd pub
lished lu Honolulu onco n week,, for
thieo. successive weeks', tho Insvpuh-Mentio-

to ho not, lessithan two weeks
previous to tho tlmu thoielu appointed
tor said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 2nd day vj
robrunry, 1907.

(Signed)
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Socond Juilgo Circuit Court Klrst
Circuit.

Attest:
(Signed) J A. THOMPSON,

Clerk Klrst Circuit Coutt
Cecil Blown, attorney for executrix.

3G06 Koh. 2, 9 10, 23.

Hlank hooks of '.II sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Iliilletln Pub
tlshing Company, '

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF FORECL08URC OF

MORTGAGE.

In acctirdanco with the provision-- of

(hat certain luortg.tKo tnado hy .1. It
.daMnn, Moitgngor, of Honunpo, Conn-t- )

of Hawaii, Territory ot Hawaii, hi
favor nf Hutchinson Sugar l'lantnlloti
Co., n corporation existing under nud
hy lrlue of thu laws nt tho Statu nt
California, Mmlgngee, doing business

nald Torrltor) of Hawaii, said moil-gag- o

being dated 12th day of Decern
her, A. D, 190.), mid recorded In llio
Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances In
Lib. 275, Koln. 379 In 382, notice If,

hereby given that said mortgagee In-

tends lo foreclose tho snmo for condi-

tions broken, lo wit:
The principal and In.

lerest.
Notice Is llkuwlso gUcn thnt nHcr

Hie expiration of three consociillo
Liucjts from dato of publication nf thbi
nonce mo nam luongngcn inientis in
and will foreclose Hie samu nnd will
ndtcrtlso nnd offer for snlo llio prop-
erty covered and conveyed tlicroln and
a 111 sell thcjiimu nt public' miction nl
tho miction rooms of .lumen K. Morgan
In Honolulu, Terrllory of Hawaii, ou
Monday, Kchritiry IS, 1907, ut 12
o'clock noon,

Tho following Is n description of said
property:

t All the light, title mid lulerest of
the raid .1, It. Miiklnn lu nnd lo Hint
certain Indenture of lonsu executed hy
D. Walnu mid Mis. Knlioopal Wnlaii on
tin-1s- t day of January, A. D. HKM, mid
the premises thereby demised, partic
ularly described ns follows:

All mat cerium piecu or parcel ni
land slluale at llnnuapo nforcit.ilil,

n jKirllon of Itojnl Patent i!."k"K. I..
C. A. 11132.1 tn Nnpae, the samo boitlet-in- g

Uhiii Hie (louTiinicnl road and
containing nn area nf 87100 ncrcu
mom nr less, snld Indenture nf least!
being recorded In the Ilnwnllan Regis-
try nf Coilc)mi'cs In Lib. Lu7, Kols.
ISX-ifi-

2 Ono two story lioure built on tho
land at lloinnpo nienlloiietr In tint
inrcgolng indent uio nf lease, said
homo being Intended for ii lodgl.i!"
htniso known ns Ocenu Vluw House,
liicliitllng nil the furniture mid house-
hold utensils therein contained.

3 Library with SOU English mid
Japanese Milumcs In tho nhoui men
tinned house.

I 1 hot of Wernor'ii Eucjclopedlii
Ilrltnniilca, aim In snld house.
, 5 1 Remington Typow i Her and oak
tit.sk In snld linuno.

0 1 kitchen mid n store rmnn cm tho
hack of tho above house. ' "

7 1 building, tm Uio Icfshlo of thu
about house. . .

8 1 redwootl tnnk.l'Uilnclty nf 13,00(1

gallons nnd 1 tin. I mm giillonu all with
In the house lot herewith.

9 1 rrny horse branded J.
10 1 fnur wheeled wagnii.
1 1 1 buggy nnd harness.
15 shares of Capital Mock In . Ilu.

Kona-Kni- l Telephone and Telegraph
Company, cyrtlflcalo No. S3, Jparuiluu
$25.00 n sharo).'

8 shares of Capital stock In thii Knu
Wine Company. Ltd., certllicato No. IS,

liar yaluo $25.0(1 a share.
Further particulars tuny ho hud nf

Henry E. Ccmpor, Attorney for Hutch-
inson Sugar Plantation Company, ut
his oRko In tho Judd Huilillug, Hono-

lulu, Territory of Hawaii.
Dated Honolulu, T. II., January 22,

A. D. 1907.
HUTCHINSON 8UOAR PLANTA-

TION COMPANY.
Hy V M. (IIFKAllD, ,

Attorney In Fact.
Jan 2ti; Feb. 2, !l, 10.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICC.

DALE OF LEA8E OF GOVERNMENJ
LOT NO. 20, ESPLANADE, HO
NOLULU, OAHU.

On Saturday, Febiuary. Mho 2Jnl,
1907, at 12 o'clock noon at tho front
entrance of the Capitol (Executive
Iliilldlng), will ho sold at Public Auc-

tion tho leat-- of Lot No. 20, Es'planado,
Honolulu, Inland mid County of Oahu,

Term, 5 jcars from tho 28th day of
..prll, 1907.

Upset rentnl, $l&0,M per annum, pay-nbl-

In iidvnncc.
C. 8. HOLLOWAY,

Siipeilntcndcnt of Public Works.
Ofllco of Siipoilutendent of Public

Woiku, Honolulu, January 22, 1907.
5597 Jan. 23; Feb. 2, 9, 10, 28.

s

RELIEVES!

DISCHARGES
lUch Citlf i.

WILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Ucatois In Lumber 2nd Cor--' .
ALLEN & 'OBINBON,

QUEEN ST.. :: it HONOLULU.

CURE V0URSELF1
UUlfiU(nr UQDllt-- l

lill lllinf. Ilifl ttiiliiAll.ina
QtUttUttJ.. t
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Oceaiiic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Th itumtri 'of Mil line will arrlfr jnj ltva thl port h.nunder;
PROM SAN FRANCIUCO: i

bierra fur. is
ALAMEDA FEB. 22
SONOMA MAIL 6
ALAMEDA MAR. IS
VKNTURA MAIL 2 7

alamijda Ai'ii. r.

BIIJRHA AI'II. 17

BAN

ALAMEDA APR. 20 ALAMIJDA MAY 1

In connection the tilling of the aoove tteamert, tha agent are pre
pared to letue to Intending pateenger, coupon t'iroujih ticket, fcy any rail

from San Francltco to ell points In the United btatcs, and from New
York by any ateamshlp line to all European parte.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY VO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO GENERAL AGENTS.

"U i ' .

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshi

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stocmer of the above companies will call at Honolu'u and leave thlt

port on or about the datee below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

KOREA ....run.
AMERICA MARII . . ...FEB.
SIBERIA ...FEU.
CHINA ...MAIL
MONGOLIA ...MAR.
NIPPON MARII . . ..MAR.
DORIC ..apr.
COPTIC ..APR.
HONCIKONO MARII ..APR.

Call at Manila.

7RAMCISCOI

t2;cillNA
20 MONGOLIA
28 NIPPON MARU . ..

7 DORIC
15 COITIC
20 HONOKONCJ MAUU

2 kori:a
'I AMERICA MARII .

17 SIHIJHIA
'CHINA

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION PfLY TO

H Hackfeld & Co.t Ltd., --

american-hawauan" S. S. CO
Direct Sirrica bttvetn New York and Hawiiiso Islands. Via Pacific

Prom Mesw Vorlc.to Monotulti
Weekly Salllnga via Teliuintepec.

v. Freight received at all timet at the Company' Whtrf. 41 at
Strait, South Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to Qtin Prunolnuu
VIA KAHULUI

8S."NEVADAN" to sail IXB. 9 ..
-- rom Hart Hrnnolaco To Honolulu

to sail MAR. 4
Frelgnt received at Company' Wharf, Qreenwlen BL,

nd aach month thereafter.

Proni Htmttle and Tacomn to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" Direct to sail FEB. 5 .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

PACiriC Sydney,
Honolulu

From Victoria,
(For Brtebane Sydney)

MIOWERA MAR.
AORANOI APR.

OUTWARD.

r:i5 H:30
Wahlawa-8'-15 S.1S

Honolulu Ewa

r:31
Wahlawa

5:31

Limited,
nratcissa

Walanao.

Bulletin.

sonoma feb
ALAMEDA 27'
VENTURA
AI.UIKDA

alvmijda
SONOMA.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

....MAIL

Sydney and Brltbane.
and Vancouver, C.)

AOUANCH

Past
CONCORD

K.1PUNA. HONOIPU, ane
HOOKENA
Corenson's Wharf,

HAWAIIAN BALLA8TINQ Agl
Telephone 396, Majnakea 8L, fa

Box 820.

jfSP
neaoquarter ror Automobile,

tfpltndldly Equipped Fireproof

HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd

M. Phillips & Co.
Importera Jobber

AMERICAN

QUEEN

Canadian-AustraSia- n Royal Mail
eilescamaililp Cdmpany.

Stetmtrt the line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, C, and S. W,

am! calling at Victoria, B. C, and FIJI and Bilebana, are
AT HONOLULU on the date tttted, viz.:
Vancouvtr and B. C

Mid
9
B

Si
71

id
2C

P.

MOANA ,MAY MIOWERA

Through Ticket from Honolulu Canada, United una Eu-
rope, For Freight and Pateag and all general Infoimatlon, apply to

Tfcci. B. Wa? & Ce.. Ltd. Seaenil Ageits.

J. F.Morgan, Prcaldent; 'C.J, Campbell, Vic President: J. McUah,
Secrettr: A. F. Clark, Treurerj N. E. Gcdge, Auditor; Huetace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coak
WHITE AND BLACK BAND. TELEPHONE MS.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.

For Walaoao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:1G cm. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Uwa Mill and Way
Station a. m, U:lfi a. ro,

11:05 a. tn. p. m 3:20 p. m,
p. m p. m , tU:oo p. m.

For a. m. and
p. tn.

INWARD..

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua and WalaMo 8:36 a. m., 3:31
p. m.

Arrivo In from Mill
and Pearl City a. in., 8:3b a.
tn., lu:.6 a. m, 1:40 p. m., 4:3l p.
m., p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrivo Honolulu from
8:36 a. m, and p in

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday

The Halclwa a two hour
Iralu (only tickets honored).
leaves Honolulu overy Sunday at 8:22
a, m.; rotuinine. arrlra la Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. Tbo Limited only
at Pearl City and
O. P. DENISON, F, O. SMITH,

(I, V. T. A
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ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co. I.

BANKERS.
i.

Commercial and Travelers'
I etters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
Ameiican Expiess Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Slaut Spreckele. Wm. Q. irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

.HANKERS
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Franc'ltco Agent No
(ids National Rank ofkUaniFrancliico

Draw Exchange ou the Nerada Na
loon) Uank- - of Hun Kranilecff.',. ,

London Tho Union 'or Lbodoti and
dtnliL'o Onnk, I td. ,

New ork American Exchange Na
(loud Uank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Rank

Paris Credit Lyunnala.
Hongkong and Yokohima Hon

ong Shanghai UauklnR Corporation.
new .caina ana nuairana - iiaun

3f New Zealand and Uank ot Auttra
latin

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
Drltlnh North America.

Dipuatta received. Loam made no
opioird eociirlly. Commercial and
rrnclcr.V Credit Ite'jed. Ulllr o

bought and told.

Collection! Promptly Accounted For

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND
.
TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... .')0,000.(X
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
Prctldent Cecil Brown
Vice Pretldtnt M. P. Roblnton
Ctthler i L-- Peck

SAVIrJQS DEPOSITS received and
interest alloivcd for yearly deposits at
tho rate of4 per tent, per annum

RuIcr and regulations lurnlthcd up
on application.

lk Yokoiiama Specie Bank, lu
ESTABLISHED 18B0.

Vapllnl Suliccrlbcd Yen 21.000,000
lapllal Paid Up ....ft Yen 21.000,000
rt'stned Fund Ten 13,700,000

.!, Ill

HEAD OFFICER YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antnng,
Hslen, Hang Knu, Chcfoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu. Kobe,
Lcoyang, London, L)ods, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Ncwchwang, Now York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tohlo, Ocakn.
The bank buyu and rccclvos for col-

lection Bills ot ExcliaiiRO, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a generul banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCh, 67 KING ST,

I CAN 8ELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on eame,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Buelnee or Real Ettate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirement. I can av you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAiF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kantat Avenue,

TOPEKA KAN8A8.

REAL -- ESTATE FOR SALE.

5 Building lot In Manoa Valley, 1 2

acre each, $1000, a lot.
Beautiful tlte, bracing air, magnlrt-cen- t

v'ew.

Albert F. Afonii,
Telephone Main 407. P, O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU 8TOCK AND
V BOND EXCHANGE.

William T. Patv.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

ALAKEA 81 REET.

All claiiea of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blue 2331

Uexander & Baldwin
LIMITLD.

. , COOKE' K.- -

OPPICBW.
4. P, Idwln Prealoan

B. Preatdem
H. M. indeV'iMond Vice Prat 'iu
.. T. Peek. Third Vice Proa

Waterhouee ".'." Treet'urei '
E Psxton Secretary

V O. Smith Olr.eto- - 9

SUGAR tACrOtt,
COMMISSION MERGHANIS and

INSUHANGEAGNTS

ctfcnts lot
Hawaiian Commercial 4 Sugar Ca.
HalLu Sugxi' Company.
Pale Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian 8ugar Company.
Kahuku Flantatlon Company,
Kahulul Raltrcad Company,
lalenkala Ranch Comoany,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOMOLUt'J.

oHimiss.a.1 Merchants

;: Suiir Factor:

v AGENTS KOH
roe Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural C.
rh Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co.
The t'ulton Iron Works. SL Louie, Mo

The Wahlawa Water Co, Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Wetton' Centrifugal.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Botton,
The Aetna Fire Ine. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The American Steim Pump Co.

V. t Irwii & Co., Lip

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..Pretldtnt and Mar
JNO. O. SPRECKELS .Ut Vice Pre
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Pret
H M. WHITNEY. Tretturff
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
W. r. WILSON Audltcr

SUGAR FACTORS
and I

COMMIOSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanle Steamship Co , 8n Franclteo. i

C,lc '' rt.b(b,'. Huy.r ..(...y w w. " ,

uitco, Csl.
Salawln Locomotive 'Work, Phil

delohla. Pa.
bewail Unlvereal Milt Co. (Manufau

turer of National Ccna Shred
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Ce, Sin
Francltco, Cal. '

.breVVer .U0.,
I
LIU.,

1

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H

AGENTS FOR;
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., OokaU

Sugar Plant. Co, Or mil Super Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.Walluku Sugar Co.,
RMirelms funtr Co- - Tht Planter!
Line of San Francltco Paelieti. I

LIST OF OFFICERS!
C. M, Cocke, Pretldtnt; Georgt

Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Blthop, Treaturrr and

F. W. Maefarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Joret, C, M, Cook and J. R. OalL
Director.

'IRE INSURANCE
I

TIE

B. F. DILLINGDAK CO

LIMITED.

Oeneial Agent for Hawaii:

Atlat Attu-anc- e Company of London
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Inturanc Co
tth FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDQ

Wl. 8. IRWIN & CO., LTD

AOEN13 FOR THI

Raval Inturance Co. of Llveroool, Ena.
Commercial Unlim AHSiiinnco Co, Ltd,

of Iindon, England.
Scottlth Union & National In. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg Oenerel Inaui -

anc Company.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a tpeclalty. Particular atten
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and reoalrt
ixecuted at ehortett notice

P. H. fiurnette,
Attorney.at Law and Notary Public-Rea- l

Estate, Loans, Collection.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,
ahones: Office Main 310; Raa.Wh.1J41.

THEIAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURPY CO., LTD.

I Real CtUte, Mortgage, Loana and In
vtKtmcnt securities

office: Mclntyre Dldn-- , Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141

mn tort rt.
Weekly Bulletin 81 per year,

Corporation Notices,

ANNUAL MEETINO.

A16xander & Baldwin, Ltd.
Tlio annual meeting of the slock- -

holilerH of Alexntnler & Baldwin,
wl" ho ,,eM nt tho mco n"'1

Principal place of litinlnrsa of the cor- -

I'orntlon, Stnngcnwald Building, Ho- -

nnlulti, on Mondu), Feb 25, 1307, nt i

ii m nt
The atock hooka of tho corporation

will Ijn closed for transfers on Mon-

day, Tel) 18, 1907, lit 12 o'clock 111.

Ily order of tho Hoard of Directors.
E K. PAXTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, I'cli IS, 1907. 3C13-U- I

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Tho annual mcetlnc of tho stock-

holders of the Hawaiian HiiR.ir Co.
will he held nt the orilco nnd princi-
pal place of business of tho corpora-lio- n,

StanKcnwnld Building. Honolu-
lu, on Monday, l'ch. 2D, 1907, ut 10
a. m. ,

The stock hooka of tho corporation
will he cloicd for transfers on Fri-

day, Feb, IT., 1907. nt 12 o'clock m.
II) order of tho Hoard of Directors.

13. E. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907 3018-tt- I

ANNUAL MEETINO.

Kihei Flantatlon Co.
Tho nnnunl meetliiB of tho atock- -

holders of the Kfhol Plantation Co.
will he held nt tho ollhe nnd princi-
pal plnco of business of the corporn
Hon, StanKcnwald llullillnK, Honolu-
lu, on Monday, Foi.. 2.'.. 1907, nt 2

p. in.
Tho slock bnolvs of the corporal Ion

will ho closed for transfers on Mon-

day, Feb. 18, 1907, nt 12 o'clock in.
II) order of the Hoard of Directors.

IJ. K. PAXTON.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Fell 13, 1907. .Ul.l-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kahuku Plantation Co.

Tho annual nicotine of tho stock-holdc-

or the Knhtiku Plantation Co.
will bo held nl tho ofTlco nnd princi-
pal plnea of IhihIiipkh of tho corpora- -
Hi... ......Cltinirnnwillll lllltlfllnir. llfinolll- -
.,uii, .p..
lu. on Tuesdii), Feb. 2fi, 1907, nt
10 n. in.

The stock books ot tlin corporation
w bo closed Tor transfers on Mon- -

llllJPi pcn 1Si 1907. ut 12 o'clock m.
"V "r,,cr ot lnn 1,onr'1 ut Ulrectora.

K. n. PAXTON.
Sccretnry.

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907. 3613-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Haiku Sugar Co.

1 ho nnnunl meeting of tho stock
holders ot urn Hulku Sugar Co. will

ibe iM nl the omco and principal
plnco Of IIUHIIIOKH 01 mo curiMirmmii.
StnnRcnwnld HulldlnR, Honolulu, on
Wednesday. Feb. 27, 1907, at 10 n.m.

Tho stock books of tha corporation
will be cloned for trnnsfora on Mon- -

da). Feb 18, 1907, nt 12 o'clock m.

II) order of tho Hoard of Direct oru.
IJ. IJ. PAXTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Fob. 13, 1907. 3G13-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pais Plantation.
The annual, mooting of the atotL- -

boldors of tho Pala'niantiitlcm will be

held ut tho office n.iil principal plnco I

of business of "thVcoruorutlon. Hum -

gcnwald Building; Honolulu, on
Wednesday Feb. 27,; 1907, nt 10:30
11. m.

'I lm stock books of tho corporation
will bo closed for transfers on Mon-

day. Feb IS, 1907, nt 12 o'clock 111.

II) order of tho Hoard of Directors.
IJ. IJ. PAXTON.

Secretary,
Honolulu. Feb. 13, 1907. 3613-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

, Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.
Tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tlin Kalialinui Plantation
Co, Ltd., will lm held at the ofll' 0

nud nrliicliml uluio of business or tho
corporation, 8tniigonwuld Building,
Honolulu, on Wednesday, 1 eb. 27,
j ou 7 , ut U:or u. 111.

tj10 H0ck books of tlin corporation
W,M b() L)osc(1 for trilj(orH on Moil- -

, ,n i, 1(ji j9n7i llt )2 'cotk 11 in.
II) 01 del of tho Hoard of Uliettors.

IJ. E. PAXTON,
Secretary,

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907. 3613-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.
'I he nnnunl meeting of the stock-holflcr- ii

of Mm Pulehu Plantation Co,
Ltd., will be held at tho office and
principal place of business ut tho cor-

poration, Rtangenwald Building, Ho-

nolulu, on Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1907,
hit If 10 11. m.

Tho slock books of the corporullon
will bo closed for tranBferM on Mon-

day, Fob 18, 1907. at 12 o'clcck ill
Hy ordci of tho Hoard of Directors.

IJ IJ. PAXTON,
Secret.! r)

Honolulu, Feb 13, 1907 SfUJ-t- d

Blank booka of all sortc. ledger
etc.. manufactured hy the Bulletin Pub-Miln-e

Oninrmnv

Fim Jc'j Printing at the Bulletin,

Corporation Notices,

ANNUAL MEETINa.

Kula Plantation Co , Ltd.
The nnnunl meeting of the stork- -

holders of the Kiiln I'lantntlon Co

'l'1 wl" ,,c ,loM nl tho mc' a'"1
prlnrlp il place of business of the cor- -

porntlon, Sl.uiRcnwald HulldliiR, Ho- -

noltllti. on Wcdneidny, Feb. 27, 19Hi, 9

11' IS ii m

The utocl. hooks of tho corporation
will ho closed for transfers on Mon
day, Feb U, 907, at 12 o'clock m

II) order of tho Hoard of Directors
E E PAXTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb 13, 1907. 3Cl.Mil

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
At tho Annual MeetliiB f the

Agricultural Company, held
this day, the follow d officers
nnd directors were elected to scro
nk such for tho nmiltiK )enr:

Chai. M. Cooke Fretidcnt
P. C. Jones. . . . Vice President
Oeo. H. Robertson. . . .Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
T. R. Robinson . ... Auditor

Directors:
C. H. Cooke, A. F. Judd,

F. W. Maefarlane.
E F. 1II31IOP,

Secretary
Honolulu, Feb 11,1907. 3CIC-I-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tho Annual MeetliiR of tho
Shareholders of the Onomca Sugar
Company, held thin da), tho follow-

ing officers nnd director were elect-

ed to scno ror tho ensuing )ear:
P. C. Jones President
C. M. Cooke. 1st Vice President
0. M. Vesper

2nd Vjce President
Geo. H. Robertson '.

Treasurer
E. F. Bishop . . . Secretary
T. R. Robinson ... Auditor
Edw. Pollitz, F. V. Maefarlane

Directors
Honolulu, Feb 13. 1907.

IJ. F. HISIIOP.
(tl(-l- Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETINO.

Maui Acricultural Co.
1 he minimi meeting of tho Maul

Agricultural Co. will be held ut the
nfllui and prlnilpil vrn of business
of the Company, Stangcnwuld Hulld-

lnR, Honolulu, mi Wedticsda), Fob.
27lh. 1907, at 11:30 n 111, b) order
or the Hoard of Managers.

W. O. SMITH.
36I7-t- d Secretary.

Business Notices.

POU(4D MASTER'S NOTICE OF
", E8TRAY8. .

NotKt Is hereby given that tho anl
mals described below have been

In tha Ooxornincnt Kutid at
Mnklkl, Kona, Island of Oaliu, and tin
loss tho Hiiind tecs und damages aro
suonor iiatlslled will bo sold nt tho
ilato licreiiniler named according to
law:
Feb. llth, 1907 Sorrel mnre, whlto

fnee, right eyn white, two hind
feet white, four feet shod, brand
(3) on left hind leg.

Tho aboxi nnnpil will bo sold on
Saturday March 2, 1907, at 12

o'clock, noon, If not cullod for before
lite il ito mentioned.

WILLIAM J. KARRATTI,
361' 3t Pound Muxter.

THE

Latest Books
are all recorded in our
Monthly Bulletin,

which it yours for the
asking.

Many new books just
received.

Hawaiian News Co.. Ltd.

Alexander oung
Building.

Some Storekeepers

think the only way to in- -

noj
iv uy tuning uuwh nuumiK
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this on
the tame amount ot basi-
nets as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

""For Rent" card on tlt at
the Bulletin office

Corporation Notices.

ifrAu'. 1
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ANNUAL MEETINO.

Kohala Sugar Company.
1t.n nHnlinl mnAllHlf flf fllH.. uhimIIIV tllllll.t.l .1.W....M - . ;.

t.,i1.tru ,.f fttn tinhitln 8lll?lir Colli- -,

,nn ""o held nt tho omco of Cas-.-

tie & Cooke, Limited, In Honolulu, oni'J
Tuesday, February 26th, 1907, nt

30 o'clock a in A
Notice Is nlo Rlen that Amend-- :

menta to the of the Corn- -

pony will he proposed ami aclcdyj
upon nl tills iiioctlnK.

T II. petuii:,
Secretary, Kohala Surrar Co.

Honolulu, Feb II, 1907. 3C13.ld'

ANNUAL MEETINO.

Ewa Plantation Company.
Tlin iinmtnt rnrnttni? of the Bhtiro- -

holders of tho Ewa Plantation CoW --1
pany will be held at the orilco of Caa-tl- o

& Cooke, Ltd , In Honolulu, on
Wednesday, Feb. 27th, 1907, nt 10:31)

o'clock a m

Notice Is hIpo glcn that Amend-
ments to tho II) -- Laws of tho Corn- -

pan) will bo proposed and acted ill"
on nt this meeting

T IL PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3613-t- d

ANNUALMEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Co. Ltd.
Tho annual meeting ot tho uliarn- -

holders of tho Apokn.i Sugar Com- -

piny, Ltd , will bo held nt tho omcu
of ',ntln . Cooke. Ltd . In Honolulu,
on Wednesday, Feb. 27th, 1907, nt
1:30 o'clock p. 111.

Notice Is also glen that Amend-
ments to tho of tho Com-

pany will bo proposed nnd acted up-

on nt this meeting. T. II. PUTRIIJ,
Secretnr). Apokaa Silgar Co, Ltd.
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3C13--

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

Tho nnnunl meeting of tho share,
holders of Tho Walmo.i Sugnr MIH

Co. will bo held at the office of Castle
& Cooke, Ltd , In Honolulu, on Tliura-t!u- ).

Feb. 2oth, 1907, nt 2 p 111.

NotUo Ih also ghen Hint Amend-ment- a

to the of tho Com-pa-

will be proposed and acted upon
ut this meeting. T. II. PETHIIJ. '

Secretary. Tho Walmea Sugnr M. Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3613-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tho annual meeting of the idinrn- -

holdcrs of the Wnlutun Agricultural
Co , Ltd , will be held nt tho ot
CiiHtlo K. Cooke, Ltd , In Honolulu,
on Thursday, Feb. 2hth, 1907, ut 10

o'clock 11. m.
Notlco Is ulso given that Amend

ments to the of the Com-

pany will bo prooscd and acted up
on ut this meeting. T. II. PETRIE,
Becrctary.-Walal- ua Agrctl. Co, Ltd

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3613-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.
Tho annual meeting ot tho shnrn-noldcr-

of tho Wahlawa Water Com-

pany, Ltd., will bo held nt the ofllco
of Castle & Cooko, Ltd., In Honolulu,
nn Thursday, Fob. 28th, 1907, nt 11
o'clock a. in.

Notlco is also ghen Hint Amend-
ments to tho By-Ii- of the Com-

pany will bo proposed and acted up-

on at this meeting. T. 11. PIJTRIB.
Hecrctary, Wahlawa Water Co, Ltd.

Honolulu, Feb. It, 1907. 3613-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pacific Sugar Mill.
Tho Annual Meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pacific Sugar Mill wlH
be held at tho offlco of F. A. Schaofcr
ti Co, Limited, In Honolulu, on,
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1907, at . 2'o'clock p. m. J. W. WALDRON,

Secretary, Paclde Sugar Mill
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3613-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company.
Tho Annual Meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Honolulu Sugar Com-

pany will bo held at tho office of F.
A Schnrfer & Co , Limited, In Hono-

lulu, on Thursday, Fob. 28, 1907, at
10 o'clock u m.

.1. W. WALDRON,
Secretary, Honokaa Sugar Co

Honolulu. Feb. 11, 1907. 3G13-t- d

in
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Oahu Sugar Company, Limited,
j By order of tho Hoard of Directors,

tlin Atimml Mppttnir nf fhp Ktnckhnld- -

aLL;feld & Compan), Limited, Mono- -

lulu, T. 4M on Saturday, Feb. 23rd
1907, At 10 o'clock a. in.

F. KLAMP.
Secretary, Oahu Sugar Co , Ltd.

361.1 Feb. 11, 16, '.'1.

NOTICE.

This Is (o ceitlfy thut Tarn lieu
and Chock Won hao retired from
the firm of Hop On Tal and that Tarn
Wong haa been admitted Into said
firm.

HOP ON TAL
Dateil- - Honolulu. Fob 13, 1907.

3616-2- 1
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Often the Cook Is Away
IF YOU HAVE A

Harrison Valveless Blue Flame

Oil Stove
j'Ou don't mind; bccnuse in a minute, without the least trouble,
you crin prcnaic a dainty lunch.
' Even if you have a coal or a wood stove, you need one of

these. People are beginning to use them exclusively; they an-

swer all requirements, We have ovens nnd compartment steam
cookers to fit these stoves. ,

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.,
COR. FORT AND KINO STREETS.

mm
on home decorations that
in harmony with your artistic sense.

We oiler our advice and cxierience in help-

ing you to select Wall Papers and Paint that
will nuke any room just what it ought to be.

Stanley Stephenson,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Phone 4ZG.

H
were replaced by electric cars and nobody expressed the least t.

Similarly, all other formi of lighting arc slowly but surely

being icpl.ccd by electricity.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
OFFICE; KINO near ALAKEA ST.

2 NIGHTS 2

Myrtles vs. Healanis
In Their Annual

Aqualicjarnival

SEE--
Tlic Championship Relay!
BarinR Monte Cristo Act!
Fast Swimmers Race!
Human Corks Float!
Startling Aerial Feats!
Water Polo Match!

AT THE

Hotel Baths
ADMISSION .. ,. 75c
RESERVED SEATS $1.00

This Hotel
lids n Reputation from ons end
cf the mainland to the other,
and It won It fairly. We have
the same reputation here be-

cause we pay equal attention to
Island guests as we do to out-

siders. If you would enjoy your-ocl-f

for a fe.v days come to
Halelwa,

. St. Clair Bidgood,
Manage.!

Shoes
Standard Line ow Prices.

Wah Ying ChongCo.
mm" KING 0T., CWA CIDC MARKCT.

8,'' COAT AND PANT8
lf., CLCANHU AND PREGBED FOR

MB SO CEINTS
Mfik PHONE MAIN 4E7.

Ill' Sun Rise Dyeing House
KifeoV - . V 1H FORT 8TREET.

wj$ra

m

will not be

'l
l

137 KiiiR Street.

PHONE MAIN 390.

STEIN, VY, STARR
N1) OTHER PJANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO,
15fi HOTISIi STItEET.

I'hono Main 2W. .
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Damp
Days
communicate the moisture to your
clothing and produce mould. The
necessity for sunlight nnd air is ap-
parent. But they need something
more.

CAMPHOR

MOTH BALLS

JAVELLE WATER
SALTS OF LEMON .

or
SACHET POWDER

OUR STdCK IS COMPLETE.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Lid.

Everybody Likes

GOOD OLD RYE and

Everybody will get it it

they telhone MAIN 30.

We have a very fine quality

in bulk.

The Criterion
Cor. Bethel nnd Hotel Sts.

Weekly Bulletin SI Pr ytar.
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GEORGE FREETH,
JVhoWill Lcadjhe HcijaniJeamTonjght.

IMGK AND re
OF

Tlio rucunlii In Irack ami field names
rprciir.i ii .vnrn i.i, ,i,-i,-, n.i
luiHt year nnd oiiq whlrli will lie fell
iui mjiuv unit: na uiuit aru u uuiiiifi'r .

ot niarKH which were made In tnc pn- -t

12 immtntt wlilcli will not lie
lor ronic time. Ilie nulo vault roc- -
(ird wan the (inc which Buffered muaj
HOcrel On four Hpjmrate oecaiiloiis
It was beutvii by athletea and now U
held liy n Juputuo ;il the height of 1

feet 'J Iqcliep.
The record for Ihe mile wall; went

In nil KiiRllahiiian. na the event Is kd- -
dom wen In tho United Stales, the dls--
tniire hclng made In (1.19 The
ninny chnngcH In the records uf Ihe.
weight throwing contents me also In-

teresting.
The following list uf records hrokeu

during the year limy be surprising to
Mime who have not followed track
fames closely:

At Oxford, Knghiiid, Jan. Dili.
American HhodeB won thiec
lirstH nnd one rerond In the Oxfoix"
held oporm.

At C'lnclnnull, O., Jan. L'Tlli. i.e liny
Pdtnuo hrolio tho Indoor world's record
tor iimklng 11 feet C'i
Inches.

At New York, Kelt, 3rd. A four-mil- e'

relay ineo was won liy it team niuihi
up or J. I'. Sullivan, George V. Hon-ha- g.

Harvry V. Colin and M. V. Bliep
purd, total time being 17.58 lireaklng
the world's leeord.

At Athens, April 25lli. ilartln Sher-
idan (America) threw the diwuu i:w
tcct il Inches, establishing a new
world's record.

At Athens, April 27t'i. "Archie"
ilabn lAmerlru) won dual heat In liiG- -

metio liirr; tlnio fi seconds. Mjcr
I'rlnstelu (America) won the riinuliig
oirg jump, t mclics .u centimetres.

At Athens, April 2Sth. Ijiwboii Iloli-erts-

(Ainerlcn) won tho Jump, clear-
ing 2 luetics V5.S ccnllmoties. Mnrllu
fhcildaii (AineiUu) won tho sholpiit,
thiuwlng 4:1 feet 8 Inches.

At Philadelphia. April 28th. In win
ning the foiir-mll- o relay championship,
.Michigan University runners hroUu' the
world s outdoor record and Indoor le
ord; lime. 1S.10

At Alliens, Am II :50th. Paul Pilgrim
(America) won the final of tliu.-tiiu- .

luetic race; time, 63 seconds. Jumes
1). I.lglithody (America) won tho l.CUU-mct-

race; tlmo, LIB. The
walking mutch wiih won by Clcoigu N.
Uouhiig (America); tlmo 7.12

At Athens, .May 1st. Paul Pilgrim
(America) won the race;
time, 2.01 hurdles won
by Hubert O. I.cuvltt (America); time,
1C seroniU. Hay C!. Kwry won
standing high Jump, height S feet 2
Inches. Tho United Slates the
world's championship with 7G,,&

points.
At New Vork, .May 30th. A new

world's reconl at was
established by A. C. (lllbeit of Yulu
clearing Hie' bar at 12 feet 3 Inches.

At i:vunstou, 111., Juno 2ml. Lo Hoy
SanibR eslabll8hed a new wmld's rec-

ord for at J2 feet ITs
Inches.

At Rhlrngo, III., Juno 8th. M. (lllhu
lirnko tho national iccord by (blowing
the discus 122 feet 4 Inches.

At Chicago. 111., Juno 23rd. Paul
Schmidt broke a national record by
casting the twelve-po-in- il shot ir. feet
2 Inches.

At Spokane, Wash,. Juno 23ict.
"I).in" Kelly of the Multnomah Ath-
letic Club tied the world's recoid In
the dash; time, 9 5 scconiU

l At IlrooUllno, .Muss., June, 23rd,---

R Kloly of Tlppeluiy, Irehitid, won
the national chumploiishlp ot
tho Amateur Athletic Union with

lC.274 points, Tun records were hml.eii
I by Klely -si- xteen-pound, .17 feet Hi

'liirhen. hninmcr-thm- 142 feet lu
lnch3; weight, en feci

Inches.
At Now York, July 7th. John Flan-

agan hurled u weight

tl

.

ai V .
a i

39 feet 7 Inches. Tin- - irroril eaiiiiot lie
Ini'ceiitvil us oltlrlnl, n II wns done In'. , " .

' ' wtl thatnil exiilblilon
At HoMdii.'mihs, Jnh 5th. Dennis does satisfactory work

J,n,,".".'eI often waist"?, Very
39 feet liirhw. exceeding tho . . . . , . ,

worlil'H record.
Xi i ,n, i,m Hnuintiii. Anciist. o. T.

Veoinutis, (nniiitetirl nnlkcd a mile In I

u;jy; new nwnun inmu,
At Niw Vork, Vuk s -l- iny O. Kwry, Workcd look like an old

the world's elimnjilun Juniper. cent waist.
liuike the ivinliln iwortl In the Blum!
lug hnmd Juniji wl.h 11 feet 0 IiicIiob.

At Montreal fmiuila, Sejit. 22ml.
One world's and n C'umidlnn record
were hruhrn in 'he CHiindlau

I'iliu ,n J. Hheridnn the
thlelk Olid) ot New

York threw the dlbcim 135 (eet 5 ltiches,
heating his world's record of
133 feet im inches. In the
pound liniiimer tlnow John Klumignn
illsplnceil Ilie Cuiiadinu leeord of 113
reel 0 4 Inches Willi u throw of 107

feet; In the pole-v'l- lt II, - .Mooie of
the New York Athletic qiuli did 11

leet I duties, the old Canadian marl,
being II feel

At ToI.mi. Japan, Aug. 10. Milium
Piijll of ihe rnlversliy of Toklo broke
the worlil's for the pole vault,
clearing the bar at 12 feet 1 Inch.

At Nr-- York, Aug. 23. Dennis Mor-

gan ilnett the twenty-clght-pou-

stone 35 feel IV Inches, establishing n
new record.

At New York, Sept. John J.i
Kliinnguii made u new record for the

weight throw, with un-

limited run and follow, hurling the
weight II feet 2lnches.

At N York, Oct. Cth. .Martin J.
Sheilduu broke his norkl's record In I

throwing tho discus, his new mark lie--
lug 138 feet 3 Inches.

At New York. Nov. 10th. .1.

Sheridan established a new record for
putting the elghl-poiiu- d shot with n,
murk of r,l feet K inches. John J. l'.llw
broko tho reconl for the 220-ai- d lilgli
hurdle by making the dlutauen in 28
r.econds,

At New Wirl.", Nov. 10th. The mi- -'

tloual Indoor truck ami Held champion- - j

ship of Hie Amateur Athletic Union of
the I'lilted StutcH was won by tho

ii Athletic Club with a
uf 87 points. Ono of tho features'

of the miet was the establishing of a
row world's iccoid by Hurry I Hill- -,

man of the N. Y. A. C. He ran tho 300- -'

yard hurdle race In 20 5 reconds. i

At Tokjo, Japan, Nov. 121h. JiiJII. ai
student or iho Imjierlal Itulvcrslly or1
Japan, luoko tho world's record for

12 feet 9 Inches. '

At S.iu I'rnnclseo, Cul., Nov, 29th. I

Italjih Itosu broke tlui world's lecordl
tor jiuttliig t lie twelve-poun- d shot, put- -'

ling 11 ii'i tcet UV4 Inclies,

Ale W'kltam, at ihe Vlctoila baths,
Sidney, Australia, mndo a iec-ol-

last mouth in tho 100 iuds. lie
coveied the illhliinco In 57 which
.ippeiirs to ho a world's record, A
i.boit limn beforo ho did Iho same
distance in 58.

For Sale
l'inc Lot of Driving and Saddle

Hoiscs To Arrive this Week

, From Hawaii.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.
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First Showing, Of

1907
Shirt Waists

IN MANY STYLES, SHORT AND LONG SLEEVES.

For the Floral Parade we have just received an assortment
" of

White Linen Parasols
RANGING- - IN PRICE FROM S J .25 UP.

o ALSO o

LONG SILK GLOVES IN BLACK AND WHITE.

MtnnsVWVWVVMWtraSMAftWytMWMAJVnfWUWVVMflM

reasonable prices
on shirtwaists.

the is returnedweight 9Vj

waist fifty-iualli-

slundliig i jtock

uf

jirvlotis
Blxteen

2nd.

.Martin

nice

Tai

Shirt Waists

Serial Story. No. 8

llcrt ni:s shirtwaists worn in this
Mn'ti ni't Vi nnrl iiAiJi"af tv irith
, ..,..,,-- , If :, y,ar3 tn flml n

i r K ' ' ; i i
ironed Hat nna loiucu over at tne
edges and all sealed down with

'aimi'il. jiina iiiunca u uuuuiitui imiiu

The Hartman Steam Laundry em-

ploy's Hawniian woroen to starch and
iron all shirtwaists by hand. These
pirls do nothing else. Wc sec to it
that they do them the way you want
them.

Our prices for shirtwaists arc from
20 to 60 cents each.

Phone for our wagon to call.

PHONE MAIN 484.

ALEXANDER

yOUNG

IJoFel

ItONOLliU

IIKLIKOOP

jy0ANA ijotel
Waikiki Beach

J. H, HERTBCHE.... General Mangei

Church Bells
Small and Medium Olzcs, Complete.

A, FERNANDEZ & SOK,
Not. 44-5- King St., Krtiey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 6i.: Tal. Main 189.'

B. KERR
Alakea

ikJu&

'

Lenten Season

ftowjit Hand

WE HAVE TO 07T2R YOU

Godflwli, In HIouIcm
or cttrtps;
Cod Rous,

Smoked Salmon,
Spiced tAnchovlud,
Holland, Bismarck

anil
Alftrrlrmted riorrlnjj

Oytor. ClaniN)
SurcllnuH

end all lcind of
Canned Ptali

Henry May & Co ,

Limited,

Phono Main 22

For Over Years
AIrs.Win9low'9

Soouiing Syrup
baa been wed lor over 81XTV
Y1SAKH By Mlj.T.KlNS of Mothm
CormctrCfllLilKI'.NwtilloTUliTII- -
1NO, with
bOOTHKS tbo ClIILT), bOFTENS. j
hilUJ'si.I'i'AYS all .pain, i

I.UKU3 wi.li) cuuc ana u tho
beitromedrforUIAKlUKKA. Sold
by Drurirlitt In every part ol Iho
world. Its uro and otic (or ri.
winuow'8 pootnine byrupnna takono other kind. 35 Ctnti fc Bottle.

An OWuiWsIMriiifRMHiri)

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT SI PHONE MAIN 170.

NGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 001.

M. E. 8ILVA , MANAGCn

EXPERT MANICURING for ladlea

and gentlemen. Scalp treatment

and facial matsage, at

MRS. DORIS E. PARIS' PARLORS,

1156 FORT ST. ortposlte CONVENT.

& CO., Ltd.
Street

FRIDAY, SATURDAY antj MONDAY
t

Last Three Days of Our

Grand
Clearance Sale

OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED. FURTHER REDUC-TI0N- S

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. THIS IS YOUR 0PF0RTU-NIT-

TO GET BARGAINS. EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN
PRICE. COME AND EXAMINE THE GOODS AND PRICES,
AND BE CONVINCED THAT THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY i

YOUR CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS. i

L.
il

-

.

60

im,.
WMM

Auction Sale
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1007, '

12 O'CLOCK NOON,
I

tin I 111) piTinlscM,

COIt. OK 1'OIIT mid VINKVAKD,

I will KCll tliu

Old Buildings
llicicuii, to lie removed at unco.

JA8. F. MOI1QAN,
AUCTIONEER.

For Rent
A. u

I3ENOERG RESIDENCE
Punahou

C(iuiilc(cly KiiriilHlied. I shall ho
Klud tn trout "Itli other nKeutH In Mils

matter, hut principal muat ho parties
nho would lnimo for r own Imui.t:
not fur Kotit iW" iT
llllllltll.

JA6. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

I
FOR RENT.

limine mi Youtic 'Street, Klnau
Street, Emma Squaro ami Kallhl.

JA8. F. MORGAN,

.i!i AUCTIONEER.

DEFORE DUYINO

WE WOULD A8K YOU TO

.. INSPECT THE FINEST

LINE OF

I Hair Brushes
EVER 8HOWN IN HONO?
LULU, comprising

, LOONEN'3
HOWARDS

ADAMS'
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

'Cor. Fort and King Sit.

PHONE MAIN 131

'.xtMUMsmm

Fine millinery
AT

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BtiOO., FORT STREET.

Mike Wright Cigar
The Uest smoke sold In

this markM. Try It.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG 3LDG.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

' Compare he talking machine of five
years ago with the Victor of oday
end note the wonderful advancement,
It la Impossible to conceive of any fur.

'ther Improvement In this almost hu
' man machine.

BERGSTROM MU8IC CO. LTD.

I Is kept on file at E.
TMI8 PAPER (G. PAKC' ApVER.

) T I 8 I M G AGENCY,
124 Bansnme St., San Franclsto, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
b made for It,

M
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Squadron

When the

Comes
YOUR COOK WILL BE BUSY

PUT

do dluio

IN A J

1

'TV
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Bishop Trust Co.,

LIMITED.

For Sale
Several acres In Manoa Valley. Beau-

tiful site, overlooking Diamond Head

and the Ocean. $500.00 per acre.

A Tine netldenee on Klnau Street.

Four Bedroom. Large Lot. Servants'

Quarters, Ac $5,000.00.

Bishop Trust So,.

LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and thr.t Is provided by tlis famous
and most equitable Laws of Matia
cliuietts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
or BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
thrs laws, address

Castle & 'Cooke,
GENERAL ACENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. O-- . Box 192.

E. J.-LOR- D,

8UCCESSOR TO

Lord and Bolser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Bale.

OFFIOE AND YARD
....SOUTH A KmWAIAHAO 8TS.

DAVSD DAYTON
.:37 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities,

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVfcS.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIE8

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPERS.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473. '

Best services rendered, charges rea-

sonable. Quick orders promptly at-

tended to.

8 SAIKI,
Bamoco FurnitureMade to Orders

Picture Framing a Specialty,
' B63 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE B81.

8. ICHIttI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under
taken. Telephone Blue 21B1,

) K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

FDFflH FLOWER AND VEGCTACLE

BELD3 FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 818,

The Weekly Kdltfaii or tlia KvouIuk
ilullutlu gives u complete nummary of
Us news or Uio day. For 1 a year.

I Business Man's
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Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration

Nukl lllkiuna (nun) petitions that
letters of iiilmlnlstnitlon Issue to
1'nln Nnkl, on estate lllkionu Nakl.l
Intestate. Hearing March 4,'10 u. in.
Kupnlknl... . .. ... ... ,!...waviu iv. r.vviuiKo pcuuons mm
lottors of lulmlnlHtrntloii Issue to
Mlta Kmlly K. Kwulllio, estate Ka

iinnann Kvvnllku, Intestate. Hearing
I'Vh. 20, 10 ii. in. Parsons.

Jos. A. Prltchurd petitions that loi-

ters of administration Issue lo him on
llm eitatu of It. K. Sttirlovant, Intes-
tate. Healing Fob. lit, 1U urin. Par-ton-

John Wright petitions that letters nt
iidiulnlctratlnii Issue to Cecil llrown
estate or Ullzauetli Wright Intestate.
Hearing I'l-h- . 2K. u. m. Lindsay.

V. T. Schmidt ifc&t lelteiH
of administration Issue to him on e

of Wllhelmlne Schmidt, lutoBtato.
Hearing I'Vli. IS', !) ;i. in Jlldce D-- )

Holt.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrators

IIIkIhip Trust Co., Ltd., nilmlntstra-lo- r
estatu Chun Afnug, ndvcitlxe for

claims to hu Wed beforo iig. !l.

Manuel Fielt.is Sllvu, udiiilulstra- -
tor estato Maria Uoh.1 ilo Jesus fSII-vn- ),

advertises for claims to bo Hied
before Aug. 8.

Cecil llrowu, administrator estate
of Ilontrlcu Helen (Ihrlstley, adver
tises fur claims' to he tiled hvfoiu
July 31.

Father IC. Rutherford, uilnilnlstrn- -

trlx estate ticorgo Nelson ltuthcr- -
ford, advuitlueH for clullim to ho Hied
befoio Auk. ".

Martin Camphell, admlnlKtrntor es-

tate of William William Campbell,
udvcrtlfes for cIhIiiih to ho 'filed lie- -

lore Auk. 4 or within C mouths of
maturity.

A. IJ. Castro, administrator estate
of Joxe KreltjiH Nareltnente, adver-
tises for claims) to bo filed before
July 28.

William O., Smith, nilnilnlstriitor
Htiilo of JameH W. (llrvin, ailveitUeH

for claims to he filed heforo July 28
'i'oklrhl 1'mialiura, administrator

ectato Chlyoklchl I'liunkimhl, adver-tlso- .i

for rlalma to lie filed heforo
July 28.

A. II. Lindsay, administrator estato
of Antonio (Ipmes, adveitlseH for
claims lo be filed before July 20.

William It. Castlo. administrator cs'
lato of Mary Ann Pa, advertises for
claims to bo filed before July --T.

(3. C. Kennedy, administrator estato
nf Ha rah A. Kennedy, adyurtlseu for
claim to bu filed heforo July 8.

l'. I.. lloinoninerueH lor claims
iiKitliiHt the lato Walter Clark of Ki- -

nieluimelm Schools.
Fatlier II, Valentin nnd Hawaiian

Trust Co., admlnlstratoiB estnto of
John Kna, udvertlsu for clalnui to lie
died before July 22 or .within six
moutliu from thu day they fall due.

Guy K. K. Swan and Alford L. .Swan,
Hdmlulstratnrs estate of Antoinette F.
Swan, advertlho for clalum to bo filed
before July !.

Kiunllo Smith, administratrix estate
of William Smith, ailvortlscB for
claim' Bto bo Died with her beforo
Juno 31.

Hi uce CartwrlKht, administrator es-

tate Mr. .Domltlla K'aiwaa l'alko,
for clulnis to bu lllod before

Juuo 10.

L. Ascu ami Tal I.nni;, admlnlstra-tor-

estate of ChlliK .lam Yen, mlver
tluu for vlalniH to ho lllod before
Juno 27.

ThoB. II. IV trie, administrator es-

tate of UeorKo Tnuier Deacon, advor
tiBOB for clalniH to bo tiled before
June 2fi. .

O'.'orKo II. Wllllamg, administrator
estate of W. I). Schmidt, mlierllseh
lor claims to bu flle.1 Willi him before
June 11.

C. K. Al. udmlnlstrator estate of C.

Ako, advertises for clalins to bo filed
wltu him before Jimu 10.

Mark I'. Koblnxon, adininlntrator es
tate of A, J. l.jon, advertises for claims
to he Hied with her ut Win. O. Yloli
Co., Ltd., before June 1

It. 1,. Aiierlfach, administrator estato
of Uva Hammer, advertises for clalins
to bo tiled witn him before May 20.

W, W. Hall, administrator estato ol
Hlppolylo Jaoueu, advertises x for
claliua to he tiled with lit til before
Muy 28.

J, I. Ulas, administrator estato of
Aiitonla Hotel bo. adveitlses for
claims to be filed with him beforo
March 27.

V. V. l'OKiie, ndmlulHtrntor estate
of Walter J I. I'lchett. adveitlses for
claims to he llled wfth him before
March IS.

Wii4 hl' -- ' ,: r Lfcijlli

Handy Index 1

Administrators' estate of Hensiike
Voshllil advertise for claims lo bo II led
with them before Atirll 1G.

1'. E. It. Stiaiicli, administrator
tats of Henry Gibson advertises rut
claims to bo filed with him befort'
April 29.

A. lUncborg. administrator estato
f L. Ahlo, advertises for claims to

ud men who iniq neiure reo. 11.
A. 0. Dickens, J. M. Vivos and Jan., rnVB n.ivrt,, fn. .. ....,, ,.
:.. ot A,,Eiisll:io Knos.lo lie nald nt

Kilos' store, Wnllttku, March lf,
By Executor

Libert Hubert lloeynneiiiB, execu-
tor estate Father Sylvester Ktappcix,
mlvertlst-- s for claims to hu tiled be-

fore July. J8.
.1. S. Hlcknrd, executor estate Ku- -

knlahlwa, advertises for cialma to be
llled before July G

Druco Cartwrlcht,.rxei;titor will of
Mrs, Domltlla K. l'alkcT.tulfeilluos for
claims to I") filed with him before
Juno 10.

Kaal Kaholwal.) executor will ot
i liilnlkfiu-nlin- . iiilvm llt.pu r,ir

'claims to be lll-- d with U. W. Ashfor.l
beforo May 22.

(leo. II. Williams, executor estate of
W. D. Schmidt, tuUeitlaeB for claluiM
to he filed with him befoio June 11

I'!. Faxon lllnhop, executor estate of
;C. 11. lllshop. udvi'itlsi'H for claims to
tate of I'a Ileiilamlua, adertlses for
datum to be lllod with 111 m beforo
June 1. '

F.lla 13. I.you, adinliilr.lraliU estate
bo filed Willi Ids attoiueya before
Jimu H.

Annie Ilionn, executrix estate of
Joshua Ki Ilrouu. ndvertlseR for cLiluu
to be filed with her attorneys befo--

June 14.

Alfred W. Carter, oxecutnr estate ot
Joseph F. Hanley, advertises fur
claims to be tiled with him before
April 18.

George II. IMerce, executor will of
David I'Icrce, advertises for claims to
bo filed with his attorney before
April 9.

J. O. Carter, oxecutor will of Akana
Amelia Jtlchardson. advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
April 9. '

I.. II. Jledf1' H. ex. i.li r ll! o( Ml
tiel Silvn. adertiiii for I'l.ilma to b- -

filed with htm l.cfoie Aorlt !l.

Julia t:llzubith Huhes. uxeculrlk of
the will of Matilda Hughes, advertises
lor claims to be filed with Treat & Co.
before April 2,

Allco Metcalf, executrix estate of
Emma Mclcalf Ikatka. advertises for
claims to bo filed with her attorneys,
Thompson & demons, before March
P7.

Dcrtha S. Taylor, executrix estate
nf William 13. Taylor, advertises for
Claims to bo filed with W. O. Smith
beforo March 20.

Executors estate ot Augustine Kuos
advertise for ull claims to bu llled with
them before March 8,

By Assignee
Fred. T. I. Waterhouse, assignee M.

W,McChcMiey & 8ms, culla for claims
to lie filed wltli lilm before Feb. 13

Petitions for Hearing

Administrators' Petitions
Lniu Wo Sing, administrator c3tnto

of I.iuiil'ule, petitions for flunl
and disc liar go. Hearing

March 1 1, 9 a. m. Lindsay.
P. Wlttrock, administrator estate of

John Gruiivvald, petitions for flunl no
counting ami discharge. Hearing Feb.
21, 10 u. .w. Kepolknl,

J no. C. 8earU'j ailmlnlstrator estato
of Peter I.evvls, pellllous for flunl

and discharge. Hearing Feb.
10, 10 n. in. I'nrxoux.

Coulolla Church Allen, ndmliilstiatoi'
estate of William Fcsxciideii Allen, pe
titions for llnal aicounllng and dis-

charge. Healing March 4, 0 a, m.
Lindsay,

William Ahla, administrator estate
ot Levi Kelllktu Nnkeo, petllloiiB for
final accounting ami discharge. Hear
lug Feb. 2.1. V a. Ill, Lindsay.

Sales.
Mortgaue Sales

MoitgagOyiiiade by Domingo Tel-cel-

to A. II, Lindsay, recorded ill
Liber '237, pages 4GS-4t;- coveting
piopeity In UiIiiii, will bu Bold at pub
lic auction ut the (ouit house In Ho-

nolulu March 2, at 12 noon, '
Moitg.tge made by John P. Kalia- -

hawal to tleorge S. Ken way, recordei
in Llhor 2i!0, pages 3(18 et xeq prop-
erty in Honolulu, will bu Bold at pub-

lic auction at the auction looms of
James F, Moig.m, Feb, 20, 12 noon.

Mortgage made by Will K. Fisher to
William C. Aclil, ncorded In Liber 19
puges 274-27- cnveilng pioperty 111

IIouoliilii, will be sold at public mic-
tion at tho auction looms of Jas, F.
Morgan, Feb, 23, at 12 noon.
Commissioners' Sale.

Commissioner's Halo In an 'action

Wake Up, Mr.
m

r
m

joseacasBCt
Sfev

cL M&S
VllPS

. . I

Willy Boyl "Pr, v,hy duvs the man In tin plcturt kcp-- bull dog and an
alarm clock In h.k be!ropr.if" ",

Pal "Tlie-nlii- deck o oft and maket the bull dofl anjry, am' the dog
prsr.cti around and pullo tlut cord attached- to the man's tool tiut vuku him
up."

Willy ny "Geo, he mutt tlttp hardl"
Fm "Hu do:s ht'a sltcpy all thj time to tletpy that he nrvor ADVER

TI6ER." .

entitled llallmheli.l M. Allen vs. Wil-

liam C .Villi (eiiilty division No.
ir.r, 1). will sell at public audi. Hi,

March 2, at 12 noon, front eutraiue
of Judiciary building, Honolulu, land
at Koii.i and share'i of stoi U.

Plumbing, Permits.

Mis. Jane Tvnrcs, Cfiltages, I'unrh
bowl Htteet; F. Hautos!

II. h. Marine barracks. Naval .Sta

tion; Aklmoto.
K. Nogata, hotel, Iterelaula "id

Aala streets; K OKI.

F. S. I.yiiiiiii, Lott.ige, I'lll.i-.- l street;
13. It. Hath.

Deal born Drug mid Chemical Co.,
ctore. Queen street; 13. IU Hath.

Wo On Kee. stiue, Wilder avenue
and Keenuniokii strvut; Won & Loul
Co. - ' '

Mrs. Downey, cottage, ' 1'iospect
itieet; lllug Chong1 Kee. (

Jacinto Jose, cottage, OIiiho iitieet;
1. Santos.

Jose, J. Dins, lottage, Alim.i road,
i'liiintil; M. Aklmoto.

Lowers & Cooke, olllee, llaleliail-wll- .i

and IMinclibowl streets; 13. It.
Hath. ,

J. (I, Sllva, cottage, Cunlia lane,
No. 1; F. Santos.

II. 13. Walter, cottage, 1'iiiichhowl
mid Hotel ntteets; S. K. Aid.

Annie K. Hart et al., xtoies,
stieet; Kmmcluth.

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

S. F. SCHOOL B0ABD
AGREES ON STANDOFF

Washington, D. C Feb. IB. The
San Kianclsui Japanese eoutioversy
Iiiih licun, settled on theso Iciiiib:
When Congress passei tlio nmeudeil
Iiumlgratloii Hill, tliu'S.ui Franclsio
Schoor Hoard will abolish separate
schools for the latcs. The President
bus promised. In caso tlio liiiiiilgiu-tio- n

Hill falls, to call an extia xes-I'li- m

of Congtess,

TOLSTOI'S SON IS
ARRESTED FOR TREASON

St. Petersburg, Itussln, Feb. 10.
A son of Count Leo Tolstoi hu been
Indicted for tieasou because of his
printing a pamphlet written by his
father.

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS VIN
Loudon, l'3ng., Feb. 10. A bill bus

been Intioduceil In the Coiumoux
granting thu Biiftriige to ull man led
ami lute-payin- g woiueii.

TURKISH TRANSPORT MUTINY
Suez, Isthmus) of Suez, Feb, 10. A

mutiny occiiried on a Turkish tiuus-po- it

heiu yesterday Three hundred
men Jumped ovoi hoard and ull escap-
ed but ten, who weie iliovviied.

ITALIAN POET DEAD
Itologna, Feb. 10 C.irdiiccl, I he

Italian poet, Is dead.

UNITED STATES EXCEPTED

Viscount llayashi, Minister lor
Foreign Affaits, litis Issued Inntrue
lions to tlio vailoiiH an
tuoiltles, a.iya the "Celu-itla-l lCniplie"
'if Jan. 10, ordering them to give ull
pcBSlhlu asslstaucu lo .liipatici-- dtslr-un- a

of proceeding lo South America
aim other placea ahio.id. with thu

of thost, iiioeeedlne: to the
It.llA.I Qlnlnit .l.t.l llrlllal. .,.l,iiit,ia I

whine the Immigration of Japanese
is lestrleled,

, '
- . .... "
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Open Letter From

Pacific ncparlmerit

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Many of the Compniilea which at
the memorable meeting of June I2tli

otcil In favor ot a horizontal .dudin."
Hon of "not less than 2.V,V have, at
wo predicted, found It imporxlhlo to
settle their Kan Francisco losses on
that babls and have been, forced,

Itliough leliictautly, to pay consider
able inorc than an average of 75 ut
their claims. Some, which voted to
adjust every claim on Its nicilts and
pay tho same "Dollar for Djllar."
have fallen away from that high and
correct standard and hovo submitted
their iKillcy holders to shaip deduc-
tion:! from ndjiistcd claims. Others,
while paying In full have. III accent-tur-

with H.isteru urage, exacted a

cash discount In lieu of ulxty days'
time In which lo make payment.

Tho "ROYAL" has paid every
claim as toon aa the amount of losi
has been agreed upon with the asur-- j

td. In full, in cash, without a cent of;
diecount. Comparatively few compa--

ides have pursued ns bmad and ns llb- -

ci til a course. '.

We have refrained from commenting
noon the conduct of any Individual
oinpauy, believing It better to exloi

tlio virtues ot our own. Tho HOYAI.
INSUKANCi: COMPANY of Liverpool
Las paid to date. 2,309 claims, aggre
gating J.'.S.'0,C35.SS, Wo havo remain
ing but ii few iiiiKiltlcd losses, and
these am chiefly awaiting authoriza-
tion of claimants abroad, prohato pro
ceedlngi. or further Investigation o
to actual amount of fire loss,

The "ItOYAI." continues to bo fho
leading I'lrn Insurance Company ot
the world. Its annual Inromu Is nvor
JlG.noO.ooO, Its San Francisco ginss
losses vvein not wry much more than
cne-thlr- nf ono car's premiums, and
Its surplus, niter nil losnes are paid,
will exceed thu surplus of any other
Company In tho world.

It has been building up Its reserves
for years asalnst Just Biich a disaster
as came to San Fiaiirlrcn and was
therefore, nblo to meet Its gieat Idasoi
with equanimity. It will continue to
purime thu even tenor of Its way and
will doubtler.H be nuno popular thau
over Willi Insureis,

You are perfectly safe In putting
vour business 111 lliu " ltOYAL,"-kno-

lug that It will under all clicnm-stance- s

he ahte to fully and promptly
meet Its couliaeln and that It will not
lesort to any ipilhbles or shifty pro
tcurcs lo avoid Us obligations. Now
Ir the tliuu In maku use of your i

tuulty. ,
Theie Is no eluding the Issuo; thorn

are "Dollar for Dollar" Conipjnlui;
there mo " Slxdillters" and thoin uru
"Weichers." There uio also Comp-i-ide- s

utiong, nnd Companies weak,
financially.

No Company can offer n hotter pnl-Ic- y

Ihan lliu " HOYAL," few ns gool
HOLLA V. WATT,

Manager Pacllht Coast Depurlment
WJI. 1I..IUWIN k CO., LTD..

Agents for lli'o Toirltory of Hawaii.
35'J2-H- u

Home-Mad- e Bread
The Kind You Like.

No Other Coinpelcs,

Vienna Bakery
I'HONE MAIN 107.

W BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- J

WVVMWMVWWVWV

WANTS
Tlic Lilllc Ads. with the Big RcsuKs

vyvyvvvvvvtnMVjvwivvsMVWMVvinniyuyuvuvvnivMniyMym
WANTKD .'- -

lly a thoroughly competent woman, f'u,o curner lot In Maklkl. Curblnc,
familiar with business procedure,' water, fruit and ornamental trees
position nu clerk or housekeeper: itid all Improvements. Two

A-- l. Addiess "(1. C ," utet' walk from cars and i'uoahou
Uulletln oltlco. SCia-l- f College. Addiess It, K.. this office.

Ilookkeeper Apply In own handwrit-
ing, slntliiK experience and salary
exp.cteil. V 0. Ilox "K'J. :ir,l7-l- f

lifnrnl.Hlicd suite in small cottage In
good locntlon; 'reasonable rent. Ad-

dress "I!. H.," I', t). Ilox 22.
3C12.1W

Olllee hoy. Apply In own handwrit
ing lo I', o. ilox 1'j:i. :ici tr

'O LET.
ltiKiuiB i.lnr.lo or en suite. Terms easy.

(luiul iiccoiuiiiodatlnns. Just the
phico for Having money to small I'Vesh llnwullaii cigars made from

('o.n.. iiii.l ire. Tim ' '"" Hawaiian nnd the bext llnvaiu
Nev I3m Hotel, IVrt SL bet. Vlno- -

yard and Siliool Sis. 35'Jl tt

Furnished looms and u small cottagi
AlaU.'.i House, 1077 Alake.i St.

;

Cot t a i vi In ClirlAtly Lane. Apply
Wo:is Kval, Smith flL. tnauka Hotel.

2 furiilnhed front rooms at 1223 Ktn-n-

St.; rent reasonable. , 3101-t- f

Vwlv furnished tuoBiiuilu rooms
nt B Vineyard SI 272S-I-

LOST,
Hunch of k'c)H. Finder return to this

(ifllce. Rewind. 3Cl-l-

ysy-'T- Rent" cr- -n on sale at
thi Bulletin office.

Fine Job Prlnllna at the Bul
letin nffle

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

MUCIC

Mrs. Hcdf.con, Teacher of Piano, Or
gan mm ningiug. ncasuni unci easy
lunlhcd ensuring thoioiigh and rap-I- d

progress, with perfect touch,
time, lingerlm; and nxpresslou. Stii'
illu. 270 Deretaula St., between Al
nkea nnd Central Union Church
fsm. sten). liitervInWH from 10 to
- mid 3 to C. Kntmiltiv nftornoons.

exrcplcd, 3Cll-l:- n

Mr. Jas. Sherldzn, pianoforte tuner,
All urdcrs should be left ut the Ha
waiian Neaa Co., Young bldg. Phone,
2?J or Cottage No. 1 llnalolea Ijiwu.

- " '

BARBER SHOP,

for a nice, smooth ahava call at the
Criterion Shop. 111! Foit HL

nisiik books of all sorts, lodgeri
tic, manufactured by tho Hiillutla Pub- -

Isblnn Company

For Rent" carde on sale at
the uulletln office.

ii'i;"".ii. 1- '.' ... JLJlii -

Dp. T. Uemura 1

PhysUlan and Surgeon; Specialist
eye diseases, Ollice, lleietanhi near
Nuiiaiiii, IIouih: S to 11 a. in., 7 to
8 P. in. Telephone Main 420. Olllee
King nr. Al.ipal; liourn: 1 to 3 p.m. i

Telephone While 4 CO. I

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES l

INGERSOLL WATCHES'
At All Watchdealera. !

I.uObi OCIlWarlZj
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cot. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

JOIN OUR

Waicli and Jewelry Club

NOW
J. A R Vieirs & Co.

1 &,

tllVVVIAlMVMMMMIvV

POM SALE.
3

The best mid dry llrewoixl can he
bought at tho Koko Flmwooil Co.
Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu nnd I'auabl
SI3.; oftire. 20 I'aiiahl SI.

ui;02-l-

1'ura White Leghorn and l'lyino.ith
Hock eggs for setting; also 11 few
palls of youns chickens. 1041 King
near McCuIly Ht. 3.r,Sl-t- f

Yale cliallili'KO bicycle, good conill-iiprlu- g

thin, ciixhlou frame, scat
pillar, coaster brake S., lluie- -

.yln olllee. nctf-i-

tobacco 'j'liere Is no better siuoUo.
Mjrtle Cigar Store. SKfi-t- f

A Dabcock Dl.ipatch News Press, fold
er, etc, roiupleto; good condition.
Apply llulli'llii otllce.

In South Kou.i. rU,ti0n acres of land as
a whole. Addresa SI. Kurrls, Wnlo-hllii- l.

Hawaii. 35S0 If

Suite of .1 looms, furnished for house,
keeping, ut Cottage tlrove.

Hquaus In any quantity. Knlmiikl
Heights 7.oo 3472-l- f

OOM ANO BOARD
3

For gentleman or lady, In private
family; Mnklki district. V. O.
Ilox 801. 3017-l- w

llooiii nnd boa id In private family for
lady or gentleman, 133.1 Wilder Av.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol-
ished. Tukata, 1784 Fort St.

34G7-t- f

LOCKSMITH.

Sea Hastings tor epjlr of Lonka,
Key., Music lioxes, Bbarpmai If
IHns Cutlery. Rear union GrllL

" 'I
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

'or hsuse-htlp- , phone White 2S91, Ma-

klkl. Oeceral Employment Office,
cor Pensacola and Ueretunla.

MANICURING.

Manicuring, electric facial and scalp
treatment, nnd removal ot Biipoillci-ou- s

hair. Mrs. Kathrjn Hools, 1110
lllchards St. a.VJMf

PLUMBING

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tlntinlth,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl,

3505-t- f

' - . I U1 9llJIOTimi

PROFESSIONAL OARDS

CIVIL EN0INEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Conjultint; Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
0,,S 0F CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
phone main 333. 122 s. king st.

dentist.
A. J. OERBY, d. d. .

BUILDING. TMIPtl TLOOR.
A

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Drt, T MITAMUHA. Ofl-IC- 1412
NUUANU RT.t CORNER VINE-YAR-

TEL. WHITE 151.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Tho Weekly Hdltlon of tho Kyi'tilus) ulnnk l.ouki. ot Ml orls. ledgort
llitlletin given' a complete summary nil etc, manufactured by tuo Uulleltu Puis
tbu utwH of the day. For SI year, MlsbliiK CoiniiHuy, ,

t&iM
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KEEP OFF ALL BY TAKING PE-RU--NA.STURDY FARMERS CATARRHAL ILLS
fr""1 iiili. " 'Sl:MfeffiS3Pe-ru-na- , the Most Reliable Remedy For 0MCdlfth WWM, WKKHMLM All Climatic Ailments. yJ,Many Horseback Ridersi

fee Photographs Will

Be Taken i

Up

hfr

Coininlltpps to tnl.e rlinrK" ( ,l"'
varluin ilrimrtiiH'iitM if thn Klmnl I'.i- -

roilf liavp lipfii awpoIimI ntiil nii !

fn below.
W. r. Dillingham. Chairman
Clins. 1'. Clilllliiyuortli, Marshal
(Iwi C. 1'otlcr, Assistant Marshal.
.1. It Call, It. Ill Trent. Aulumu

Mies
II, V. HIiIukIh, HiirstM ami Car- -

ll.lgCH.

I'. Amlraili'. l'n-i- i HIilprH.

Harold DlllliiBlinni. ItldiTH utliui
ttimi l'a-- it

K. II. 1'nrK Modes
(loo. I'. DpiiItoii, ArniliKi-iiuti- t of

(Iroitinln
(5mj. Cooke, Social CltiliB and liven

IliK KtitertnlliliUMit.
Walter 0. Smith. Prank I,. HooR-t- .

Wall.ire II. rarrliiKtoii. 1'iilillcll).
John V. Soper. Tickets.
II. I'. Wood, Secretary.
A. liartlc), Promotion Commlttns.
I'rom prrat'iit Indications, horses

for patadu purposes will he nt n pre-

mium. i:ery uvallnble horsi In the
elty lias been spoken for up lo the
present time

It Is expected th.it some Utile trou-

ble will lie experienced In
the country hoises to the ll.ipiilni;

skirts of the pa-- u riders.
Photographers nr(. making exhau-

stive preparations to latch the illffor-e- nt

.sect loan of the parade with their
cameras. Several of the schools h.ne
rlEiillled their willingness to deconto
n car und'enter tho parade

ThrotiKh the press of professional
engagements Mr. .las. It. Jitdd will
not be able to act In the,' capacity of
Judge of the riding division Ills
place will be taken by W A (Ireen-wel- l.

The committee hne not jet forniu-lute- d

their plans regarding the Itoos-cw-

prlie, but lufoimatloii will bo

given out early next week tegardlng
It.

nULL-H- ADS. PAY

MEXICAN DRAWN-WOR-

Ex'qtmite designs in Teneriffe squares
wheels, Doilies, Scrafs and tea cloths.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building.
(Moana, Young and Hawn, Hotels.)

"A Hand Acrost

Th' Sea Has

Been Extended

To Us Again

ti y

" We Rayoeived
It Under Th'

Ear" Says
Dooley Of Th'
Sweeteuham

Affair

A2

Sfr &

I.

HK .

MR. CLU. II. THOMPSON

At Work On the farm and
reellni Well All the Time.
Ueo. II. Thompeon, Uratt,

MUs., writes t

"I liavo been cured of ca-

tarrh by your medicines,
Perutia and Moualln. I had
liven alTeeled with catarrh of
the stomach about all my
life, ami wa taken badoury
Spring and Hummer.

"I uiicd several kinds of
patent medicines, but they
did me no good, I then took
a treatmont under an M. I).,
which did me but little good.
liy this tlmo I had como to
whero I could cat nothing but
a llttlo soup. I bad scvero
pains, had lost in weight and could
not do anything. T began taking
your medicines, Peruna and Manalln. I
then weighed 120 pounds, but after tak-
ing several bottles of l'eruna and
one. bottle of Manalln, I weighed 1UJ

pounds.
1 am now at work on the farm and

feel wall all of the time. I eat all I
want to and my frlonda say that I look
better than over before I will eter
praise l'eruna for Its healing power,"

a Is a Systemic Remedy.
If l'eruna proves elUciciit for catarrh

In one place, It will bo equally potent
In any other place, because It Is a sys-
temic remedy.

The pcoplo generally aro ycry mnch
misinformed as to tho nature of catarrh.

Catarrh is usually belloved to bo con-
fined to tho head, nose and throat. Lat-
terly we sometimes hear of catarrh of
tho stomach and catarrh of tho bowels.
Seldom, If ever, do we hear of catarrh
of any other organs,

It Is not because these nrgans are not
subject to catarrh, nor that catarrh of
these organs Is not a very common dis

simply because Is not
kuoun affection tbeso

urgius way us uue 10 caiarru

"W

m

nor tl

"

Bn:

HgsitiiE1 Chronic Ciurrh or llM 1S0OS,C1 tTOFTHMd ana Throat Usted PjWS KSraJlSraScBeS

nHnoHK tv Si
...---vw--

?
-- ----- oSlHHHp GusUv Spring Valley, 111., writes :

MaaaaH? .SI KThmiriiarrliof tho head nd throat (or oror thlrtr years. It became
X lHr ' ' Worse every rear. About thrco months ago 1 commenced to last rerun

i hw llH SiviR W J !' and Manalln, and now I am entirely cured of that troublesome sickness.

ease, but It gener-
ally that of

t- -

Mr. Schmidt,

Co,

mBR have not llcd In Doctor, and I thank you for the you have don

S .... xt . ..ninv ulnnir tlfo to lielnsuflerlnit humanltv."
Climatic Ailments Overcame By

a.

Mr. W. J. Templo, 11. V. I). S, I)ela-war-

Ohio, writes:
"1 am a farmer and so necessarily

must bo exposed to all kinds of weather.
About three, jears ago last winter, 1

was taken sick with bowel and stomach
trouble

"Olio doctor it ulceration of
tho bowels, another called It colitis
Another doctor helped me tempo
rarily.

"Then a druggist recommended
Peruna and I followod his advice. I
took altogether llvo bottles and I con
sider myself a well man.

"llcforo using l'eruna, it was utterly
Imposslblo for mo to do a day's work,
but now I can do farm work without
the least trouble or fatigue, 1 consider
l'eruna tho best medicine and tonic on
the market.

"I had not eaten a meal for five years
without distress until I took Poruna.
I have recommended It to several
friends with good results."

For special direction, v,hlch surrounds bottle. Peruna sale will supply trade

Smith Co, Hobron Drug Honolulu, Hawaii.

vain, good

called

IS.v V. 1'. Dunne.

(Cnii.vtifjlit, li07, ly II. II. .MiCIllie Co.)

juu

KM., Sir," Miiil .Mr. Dnnlo.v, "n liuml :icio-- t th' irii Inn licen
vMcmkil In Wc ni.UTiviMl midlicr th wir

'J)M iiMtl iiliont 'v iliiln't? Well, 'twas tlii- -

w.iy Our fvllovAii;li-Hn.oii- own an isl.unl -- omcwlicri' licyaut Culiia

wiiuc lliey rni-- e ruin, inollns-es- , (;inper, an' iiiiygurri f'r Is" espoit
llumle. 'iis fr'm then- - we get sdiiulj IiIuckh tlnit may lie kooii iinny
'day Mimkiii eipueelK an' ilayiii' cavils while ili;'iii' ill' Pannynia

It' vallynlile little ('em iv th' Aut-llil- anil if Kiiglaml
had few mine iv tliini xlieM lie luoke. Well, ill' ntlier tln.V nil earih- -

puke eome along an' ihook u. Il iniM've hecu rood ileal iv

jolt almost iiianny people weie kilt ho die this counlliry
aniiy cold day tr'm not havin' good enough shmSagJl was pretty bad,
an' we'll! good-hea- t led people at heart, d'yeminMnmMvryliody, even
ll'im uuhiiijiy people that can't be sine iheyJJmtKnglo-KaMin- s on
account iv their weie in fax iv doiu' Mimetliin' f'r th'

creatines,

ujjniii.

It

of
of

In

of

of

of " of Is
&
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us il
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r
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a I

n
it a a

) r as it n in

a

or

to that an' th'
ih' iniureil was

ships Kingston, but 'twas to hind up th' in wan iv

th' cxtluemitics our .Mother Counthry. 'I'll' Anglo-Saxo- n union
invited coutluihutious its Chairman, th' Hon. Isaac Guggen-
heim. Th' with tears in his cyi.s oulheied Hob Kvant. lo

Fomehody el-- e to help our an' piovn that
blood stickier than water. He did not think 'twas vio to sind Hob

T'.'Mns soon afther th' e.iithipiake. l!ob Kvmii out
.i la-a- d be th' mime iv Davis, an' he got our warships an'
uitlied oil' to Kingston.

all If there was an KnglMimun in thiouhlc in th'
next house Til thry to f'rgcl what his folks done to mine, an' no wan
wild he quicker his bedside this Sason. Vhat I'd do

Ins to th looucd capital he aciunt
a th'

li.it iv native-hoi- u

this ship looid was slhioug an' warm
not shave th' iv

that

A TALK TO FARMERS.

farmer Is the salt tho earth.1
Without tho farmer, tho Industrial

world with all Us tlurry and
wealth could not exist for a day.

is upon the soil that we all depend
for our living.

No matter how far one may bo re-

moved from tilling tho soil, or how llt-

tlo ho may know about the farmer's vo-

cation, ho Is ltally dependent upon the
things which grow tho soil.

Farming Is tho basis all wealth and
Is tho bulwark all civilisation.

Tho farming class Is rapidly
and shrewd business

management.
The rcuben and tho country bumpkin

have dlsappesrcd and their stead a
practical d business mau,
capable the, highest form

has
l'eruna Is a very popular medicine

among the farming class,

Many a family depends largely upon
Peruna as a family medicine and the
family physician.

Bomo farmers are far removed from
physicians, and any case they are
far more and more liable to
depend upon a household remedy than
people who llvo In the cities.

Dr. Hsrtman, who for many yoars
was a farmer himself, and who still
owns and manages one of tho best farms

the Stato Ohio, Is a friend the
farmer, and it Is with the farmer that
tho Immonso bulk of his correspondence
is conducted.

The millions booklets published
and distributed by Dr. llartman every
year circulate chiefly among the farm-lu- g

class.
A large number unsolicited testi-

monials cunceriiliu: Peruna como from
tho farmors every year.

everyone should read "The Life each by following druggist, and retail

C'u'iml.

iMiculaue.

feed
siiiil wimnds

l'iiidiut
Jamaica

picked

thin

wow, with an awful smell iv' eooKin' eoiuin' fr'm th' galley an' nawth-i-

lo sliej in hill cot". No. Sir. 'I'hev insisted liny accept th'
iv a iicighhoiinj,' dock, Kir Alf .Inm even p.win'

pitnlity wi far as lo llucateii to tlnow tliini ovcilonnl they
at

"Ye may guess, lliuniviy, what a our cousins weto-mukii- i'

to mill an' women that they'd niver nut nor hoped to inctt
hut that weie to lliini lie a language common to both,

though spoken tlnough dill"rcnt features iv th' face. F'r th' luxiiryous
dock was open th' gin'ious sun Ins da an' th' kindly moon lie night,
it li.ul niver been ucd except to utoic iiioIiin-ck- , iiiiii, an' coloieil ginth'-inr- ii

an' 'twas swept lie ocian lueces always, lie th' ignohlu broom
h1!uiii. Our fellow-citiycu- s weie much gratified he this almost
overwhelming outburst iv hcaity old KiiglMi hospitality that they
piih-c- d akin' th' United State Uovernuiint to laud siippljes
n King-In- n he il'iim ty'e'hV-iiichht'l- an' ehootin' tliini

lli' (iiiv'nor's palace. ,. .
"'I'll' Admiral piocceded on wint to make an oflicynl

call on th' (inv'iior. Th' lecintiou was characteristic iv that old- -

lTs. Anglo R.i.sons looked on it another way. 'Twas not innt I good cheer commerce greed Americans is
I liuimrv that we called on th 1'iisnlint lo i,l.t1'ioui . J h Adnnial allowed to tand in otlice

to
iv

tlnough

siiiil to cousins again
is

him-e- lf

together

"Twas light.

lo Anglo

of

in

la

of

In

In of

of

again,

to

ho

at

l.r iw long a time us lie wanted, linn a indily, jiiimil luce iippeatcii
ft th dure an' wiyrf: Miiiues, tell him I've gone away ti,iy till i"o-lee- u

huudhicd an' eight.'
"Mere, llinniv. I'd like to ie.nl ye n .sketch iv this gi-tc- inau

that has so much lo bind two sister nationti in it pel feet knot im'ij
lo hhow that though blood may be thicker thin water heads me thicker

Kir Aleck Swratingham was born in Fothringhain t'otut Komi
in th' year eighteen thitty-fou- r. Ho was a number iv an illusthrces

that had not been out iv th' parish t'r lour oiuclines. Any
life he sliuwed hails that iniitked him f'r a diplomatic caieer. So
w.iii cud gel along with him. At Ak he kicked a maiden lady who
ollcied him mugeibiead: at nine he bit th parson who tuned to make

lo him afther he got out iv th' hospital might be dill'icnl. 1 have him i pifseut iv a ilhium. Such traits cud not bu lightly pushed aside.
gr-ie.- feelin' fr human suH'crin', an' I don't know that 1 don't ficlj t w.is clear that he was destined be natiiio to rule over
mrier f'r an Knglishman in thiouhlc thin t'r nuiiywau el-- e. I've got Ithiihes upon alonu the sun iv Kuglaud sets an' Bets haul.

lo eep irui laugliin'. Ilcsides, it tlieies wan iii-- I'd like to put a "While Mill a mere youth he was dispatched to tn Island iv
to it wild be to make, a gioccr wagon or an ambulance oufjloojoo, in th' lndyan Sea, where he soon iiiudo a name, f'r hiiusilf bo

iv it. I wi-- h whin th' l'iiiilint gets tlnough tisiu' th' navy to ieliee fonniu' the native Hajahs into a Church iv Kuglaud Delinso League,
oieign disthuss that on'y feels lelievul whin th' eaual to c Jlii lire was1 rapid. First aipoiutcd in thirty-fou- r, In sixty-tluc- c lie

It f,ii I inepaiLil to huil a broadside ovcicoath, bonis, coudiiiMMl mill;, 'v its iii'ouioted to lli' Oov'uoishiii iv th' potiylous island iv Unzip, in
an' lluiuitd h.iiidugcs at our neighbotliood. Sincu this cold snap set ill.' Gulf iv Jkif; )oiulation, 1SII0, two whites, live millyon blacks;
in we've been a somewhat sthtickeii community otiisiUes. jsal.iry, two nlillyon pice, (U.ri().) lit rulin' this ditlicult piovincc ho

"Will, wint Adm'unl Davis an' steamed into Kingston llnr-nmd- e n gr-te- repytation, which extended as far ns th' borders iv Swat-bor- ,

an' 'as a litst aid to th' injuicd made a scaichlight display an'jA inau iv iion, cold an' hard, he inlhrajooced hansom cabs dhrawn
find th' cistomaiy s,duto iv four hundheul an' eight guns It was be natives histoid iv th' tickshaw, induced th' Jlujali to
uly iii th' avenin , an' th' Gov'uor havin' issued proclamations iclievin' tlnow away his pagan tiiiban nil adopt th' nime seemly Rtnvepipe hat,
disthress outil teatime was eujoyin' a wcll-aiuc- d Hlumher. lint ho started a inuillu bakeiy, an' took step-- to abolish plural niairedges.
got nil at wmist an' raytuiued th' eomplimiut in th' ni(t gracious' "Fouiteen yeais later a still moie iiupoitant honor was lavished

Jle wiote a note lo th1 Admiral as follows: 'Shut up e'er on hinu, Whin th' Onv'uoiship iv I'laguetown, on th' Kast Coast, was
ihitn guns an' get out ivheic. Ye make my head ache.' .nude vacant th' last name that occuried to th' Colonyal Olllco was

"Th' il. lii-ii- an Anglo Saxon fr'm Ho-te- u, iheie .lawuiiv Akck Sweiitinghaiu, .m1 he was npniutid. Alther surviviu' f'r iltven
is --MaAor, was much movtd he this delicate cumpliiiiint, an' havin' years in thin arjoos post lm was ugain inomotud at th' luqiiVHt iv th'

Jits si uuother caluto iv two htimlhtcd an' four guns f'r th' (jov'nor's on'y other while mau in th' colony, an' rayoeived th' important post
merely on liisthructed th hand to play 'Gawd Save th King, he wint iv Guvnor iv Jamaica, an honor which few achieve, an' Htill fewer
.Vioic. Uu way came a boatload
iv American citizens takin' refuge fi'm Uiitish ship on wobbly

nunc frindly land. Th' feelin' th' Anglo-Saxon- s

on hooid their cousins mi

they wild permit tliini to ligors life on th' peil
t

lous

Immense

com-
mercial activity, arisen.

self-relia-

of

that
thMios

if didn't
l.i.'c want.

caerilii--

hefuus
bound

inclosin in

shoie'iiu'

iv

done

i.iinly in

whom

iv

away

(eiins.

Admit.

ilcsiie, I Ins completes th caiccr iv th gr-te- man, which may soon
he out bo his heiu' fired. Ivrywhero ho wint ho made
funds whein he'd heeu liefuie. In all th' counthries wheio ho ruled
ho left a repytation f'r jnniulity an' iepoe. At
with him whinlie shJwed up lit th' new job.

liite, he niver had it

MR. J. B. ALEXANDER,

A Necessity m the Heme.
J. 11. Alexander, publisher of the

"Fruit and floral Guide, a Magazine of
Horticulture," published In Hartford
City, Ind., says of Poruna:

"I was atlllcted with catarrh of the
throat and head for over ten years, 1

was treated by many physicians, but
grew worso until I was seldom ablwto
go out In cold weather.

"About ono year ago I was advised to
try l'eruna, which 1 did, and I am now
entirely well of tho catarrh.

"l'eruna la a necessity In our home.
With the first symptoms of a cold wo
use It, and are novcr afflicted with ca-

tarrh,
"I advise all who aro atlllcted with

catarrh to try Peruna. There Is certainly
nothing equal to It as a catarrh medl
Cine,"

Dr. Hartman Interested In rarmlntf.
Notwithstanding Dr. Martman's busy

professional career, ho still continues to
be Interested in farming. Ho is the
owner ani manager of one of tho larg
est farms In tho Stats of Ohio, with
several thousand acres of the best tilled
land In 'the Middlo West, and with
hundreds of the best blooded percheron
horses ever lmporttd or raised la this
country.

Dr. llartman relics upon Peruna en-

tirely In cases of sickness la his own
family.

III. a copy for the the

UK1

a Household friend.
Mr. Henry Schroeder, Estey, Mich,'

writes:
"I suffered fur almost ten years with

catarrh of the stomach and all doctor-
ing was of no avail. 1 took nine bottle,
of l'eruna and two of Manalln and aia
now entirely cured.

"I recommend the medicine to all
who are afflicted with this disease. It
Is my household friend."
One of Dr. Ilartman'a Grateful Cer

respondent.
Mr. W. it. Usllahan, proprietor of Big

Hill Farm, and prominent fruit grower
and stock raiser, Olonvar, Va., writes:

"I write to express ,my kindness
toward you and your good medlolne,
Poruua.

"I had a very bad spoil of sickness
and could not oat anything at all. My
head, stomach, In fact, my whole body
ached, and It looked as though nothing
would do me any good. I had almost
given up.

"I decided to try a bottle of your
Peruna and betoro I had taken half th.
bottle my appetite came to me and my
head became all right. In fact, 1 was
all right all over. Pernna cured me."

Whllo Peruna 1. not confined to any
ono class of pcopls, yet It Is probably
true that the' farming class more than
any other, rely upon Peruna for th
prevention and cure of all cllmatie
disease..

'
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson,

"It was this mighty statesman that our humble Admiral t lined to

el. Ailiuinil D.ivi's was oveicome be his ravception. Wo don't
expect our dear cousins to gush over us. They m-- m inoio
., . , 1 it 1 ..1 ... I .. .' .llt...lldllilll WC Ill'-r- JJCIIIUII IllCir IllggCII urui nmui ii nin-.u,.-

-

heatts, but they find it hard tosav annything pleasant withftut chokin ,..... .r . . ,1 i i i... m.i..i.. . ...,
an .iimruil uavis was sutpii-e- n as wen as ciianiiiu u suvi-- n Ki..i- -

in;js. He said he had niver met so polite an Kuglislimun. his gratu-liu- 'd

he landol ihroops to dhrive liaygur piisoucrs into jail, put
up awnings on stores, an' hitch th' horses to th'uhrcet Cars in th'
.iM'iihilated city, lie was amazed to icceive almost instantlyjiin iiiTusiu

disnaleh in th' followin' langttage:Gct out iv heie or I'll heave arf a

luick at ye.' .'1'h' Admiral icplied: 'Gawd bless ye f'r ye'er kind win-rnd- s.

It' is a happiness to me to meet ye'er Jxcillinuy's appioval. It
tl. Ms- that wo nr-r-u bound togt-the- r be ties iv common brotheihood an'
ill' eoininou language iv Shakespeare an' others. I have th' honor to

rayport Hint th! licet lindhcr my command has put tip a tout, started
two gtocers in business, an' proticted a safe fr'm bein' lobbed.'

"To which Altck icplied hcaitily: 'I don't know what th' divvlo

ye mane be a common languagi', but if ye're not out iv here by noon
Ve'll hear some language that's coinuumer thin unny iver used bo

Khukespvio, whoiver he may be. Get out, 1 say. Chase yeVii.il f. Heat

il to th' deep sea. If ye don't liurty I'll fund a naygur pousimin in

inn ye in. If aiiuy safe was look ye'stole it ye'emilf and have it lud
now'in wan iv ye'er I've a good mind to go aboard an' search
ye. .Mis'rable 'Yankee, fry,' says ho. 'Take th' eastern channel,' he

siv. 'Thcie ate rtK-k- thcte an' some Hhnrks.' he says.
"Admiral Davis cud.not thrust himsilf to a reply in writing, lie

wint at wauet to cull on th' gallant an' courteous riprisiutive iv his

Majesty. What pa-se- d between the two envoys iv th' waiTuld's powers
will niver be known. It was too sacied to be repotted. It in enouirh

lo say that whin Adiuiial Davis come fr'm th' mansion th' Gov'nor't.
light eye wus black with gnef an' he carrul a huge aif vallyable nxti

which ho was thryin' to presint'to th' Admiral. Th' Comtituion f'r-bid- s

our officers a'ceeptin' piesints f'r doin' their jooty simply an' well.

That night, havin' completed their eriand iv ineicy, th' fleet sailed

uvay, an' so stluong was th' feelin', aboord th' ships in th' harbor that
not a sound issued fr'm tliini. Admiral Davis was highly jileased

v.'illi th' epysode. Those who hecrd.his eoiuiiiuiitu say he issplendidly
qualified to" Jill Bob Kvans's place ill th' heaits iv th' American Xavy.

"An' thcie yo ar-i- Ilinnissy; another link forged in th' chain
that hooks us up to our .Motheiland. It is such occuneiices thut makes

us know that though a stuiily Hiilon may bo slow in BiK-ec- he still

ehiiishes th' feelin' to'rd this eoiintry. Hulther th' bluff kick

iu th' eye thin' th' soft answer that turncth nway our wrath an' th'
kick in 'th' eye aftherwiird. Aleck has clcaicd up a good many doubts
in my mind iv where we stand. If we'io cousins at all, Jake Schiff
an' Tiisidint lladley an' I belong to an infeeryor branch v th' fam'ly
an' ought to be tieated as such. Ilesidcs kiiowin' bow iclations aci
to'rd each other, if I've got to be anny kind iv iclation let it be as
di taut as. possible. I'm sorry they'io goin' to file Aleck. He's a

good mau who's done something fr th' wurruld. I'm sorry f'r thiiu
if they fito him, rr they'll have to take him home. It they wantvto
punijdi him they ought to make him perpetchool Gov'nor iv .ramaicf."

"What did they want to siud th' navy f'r, aniiyho'w" akcd Mr.
lleuuessy,

Maybe ,VeVe rigbt," said Mr. Dooley. "I thing mi-uil- f this navy
iv cms is gettlji' injo th' habit iv riinuin' to fires. It's all right lo
lescue people fr'm a hiirnin' huildin', hut 1 think I'd wait till I wa4
asl-ed- . Maybo th' man wild rather bo burned to death thin have a
eoiiiin u'scuu hiin'ttti' have il th' talk iv th' family t'r tin yeais,".
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